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.Former Honolulu Businessman,
- on Way Horns from Business
4 ;Trips, Give's 'Grcphle'i Slate-- .

. mcnt; Tcritf on Am:ri:an
- Goods May Go Much Higher

v- - Th , eur.ButUtln i. Itanteularfy
gratified to' prttnt . balow a craphlc
and authoritallva atatemftnt on Auttra

' ;lan conditions by Charlaa L. Khedea,
former newspiperman of Honolulu f
and now a erctpfrou tuaineasman cr
San Franclaco. Hla ctatamanta on

'war ccnitloni In tht colonics art of
-- itnuaual Interttt, and art mads as tha
comment of a trained observer. j

"I found-AustraJ- Ia

M

XXIV,

HEW

terestln country,". aald Charles ' U'Ccio. Fuel 4. lron..;...45' - '4
Rhodes, for rainy. jtin a resident of Crucibls. Btesl .- -2

Honolulu, who is a retarnlr-- 2 passen' Erie Common t2 33!
:er by the SonoEa cn hla way to Sin General Electric 168 , 167J

Kranclsco from a business trip to the General Motors : i .".t
continent.' .

' ' (Great Northern Pfd. .... 115 J 116V4
: --In the-- first, place". continued

ths country is prosperous. Business
is good in eTery line. I did not meet

sickle American in business there
2 and I net a rood many who did

not aay ttat bnslr.crs in his line was
gtod, large In tclarne,. and at very,

i satlsractcry rates cf profit. ; I met an Southern Pacific v:V;..J 98vi 'VVa
Emma ilcChesney' In re?-- studebaker 104Vi' 106Va

mentis Z a Chlcaso corset house, who, ' Texas Oil ' . . ,'. . , . . 2S7 , 242
- the first time talked with terr Union Pacffie,:....I.;UM43 r; 144J4

thouht'Ehe hod come to the wrons;: u. S. Sted .:..t.'110i4 113ft
j)lacelo tell her' class of cooda; but o S.''Ste'i-.FfaV..t:V,;;l20i-

when I met her & little later aha had Utah , t. 104 i 105)4
Joinel the ctoruH cf the other AmertvWetterfi Union ;.t..v--. -- 98'a ": 85ft
cans who tad found tHat the.Austra-- vrestlnzhouae. v82H

f;ii; iUnquoted.;
, i" r t

.' i 1 ';U
' .y Uulli W ILLS!

. . ... , . r, v

iuins nave .mency, ana are noi airaia
to t?end it'

II jou tave the. goods
tney .wait. v'iV, L .la- -.

0f c curs 3, tl2 war; Uajaposed .

keavylurdcns cn the country. Old
t:-'- i 1 - vs t':r. is creased, ana new i

-- t the r eerie "are"
a""( 3 r.cc:;ary, add
rsj. : 3 'whole, I r 2 :

I.a 'actlvi;:- -

-- rrs ex'

? ; t l:r, a.
......- - r ' '. -

. V
i '

. ...C3 Ck.iraue.
.3 ( -- . to have entirely

ic: r ? r:ecta cf - the
-- ;ht c: : t two years, and the

cu: .. .;::-r- e- in all : itste
Ir: s Is r. lliccnt. Even the
drc :rci' parts cf Aus---

tr:

.;

t -- ci : - iri, nt' .kto re. 3 y t
Av.-t- : r r 1n c:, " ' ', . i- -..v
I 1 ..3 ths r lr".r-- n.!c. ' 1 ci Ar
tr::a .' tl 3

-- l hab'tat of
:"iCU"araaadr.-- ; V- - res--

t:i:-t- : ::s were once aup- -

5 to t3 s. Not but what:
p cr-- i die cf hunger and r

-
V..'.--- I

toco,!
J tcvr to

. f.:i i:ro I
as j;.

Ct -

ttcck i
- cr Lcr:

"

. run-- r :

.A 3 e; !!v as they used
Au

it to
.'; z th: t thcuch all elsns 1

T -- t: :r, rnd clond3
'! !rc-uc- nt and emcty .

they
cornea

a. I', lOJ-f- '

: i;r it. True, they have toT
trier they have found ty."

I :r is;,-an- after they hava
I U.:!r Etoclc they may suu

havs to iced Ucsv -- -

ti Ccr. .::arlat
""L-- tr.a r!eturd'je and

the v . t;io a.re . proving
the"" .V: s e;usi to the commissariat
rc;ui;i::: :ts. - It Is becoming accept--

d at: in Australia now
thct i: a n cr. cstuo rtuser
am t if v.ith a civlsing rod to
fhOW L t'..3 ;:;ce to oore, ana wua
LcrirT l:,tA:3 to reach the water
the d.vlsis; rci and a pump

re'.. 3 V. 2 v a!ter he has reach
c I it I" r rir tsd will overcome his
ir-- j t -- 'sit tho harvester' trust
lc- -- t to hy in a; surply of
r. c .. and ; prejudice

'
f -. t wcrk lcs2 tnoush , to stack
Lay av.i fill t'.lC3, he can come pret-

ty ic;r I ::j in a position to give

--Of c- -na feh larmer has to do
t:.Is fer hi--- :1i; and therefore until
csch f. :s-.-:r C::3 It' for himself the
u-- ics : ihce? asd catUe from
c!rcu'l.t3 will t3 lsre;e. But they are
ieamls;.' It is true, too, that dlvla-is- ;

rc3 and t.'rs win not aave tha
Theat crrp in iry years. But then
they reehen that wheat make
r o much mcsey the good years that
they can ttand a drought once in a

But. fcrlouely, Australia,
her scicstiricaliy . run . experimental
farms and the practical good sense of
her farmers, effectually learning
how to nctt drcuht conditions as
far as they can te met, and

their effects when they do come.
Primary I; Prctparouar : :V-.-

The r.c:is cf the war In
the Eriihh fovemseent' buying the
whele crop both ofwheat
and wool tare n: da the primary In-

dustries - cxceelissly prosperous.
There is ties ly development and' pro-
gress In other of agricul-
ture and in horticulture. ; This isn't
aaying there i--

n't room for still fur?

.(.Continued ca' page three) ;
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" : MARKET TODAY.

FoUowing are the closing prices of
stocks o the New ,York to-

day, aant by tha Aaaocfated Preaa over -

the Federal Wlrelessf ;
YesU

Today, day.
Alaska Gold,......,.,.. 10',.. 10
American , Smelter 104 10S
American Susar Rfg. ... 1092 110 1

American Tel. 4 Tel. ... 1234 123H
Anaconda Copper S2 I 'M ::.

AteMson ....... ;V; ... . 1044 10S9
faldwln Uco. ..wi.,,. S4', 55?a
Caltimort a Onlo ....... S3 84- - in'
tethlehem Steel . 475 - 800 i

CatW. Petroleum ...v.:.;- - 24 284
Ccnadian Pacific 158J4" 1594 toU. 4 St. P. (St Paul) Z9 , 9VA

:

inter. Harv-- N. J. ... . lit
IS . Commas 44;4f4 ef

kenign n. n. ... . 7: 77Ts
New York Central i 101H 102a
Pennsylvania V. 4 . . .
Ray Consot. i 28 ' :

. 27V,
edReading Common ..V."."108f; VV1J4

.ed
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f.'ctcd
; Cclchial, f.fei!.' N'eilsen,

Says U.S. Only Possible
. v to Act?

la ceneral ire coming to appreciate
more fully Uncle - Sam' neutrality.
eayi Hon. Nell Nellsen, tradeJ commit
slcner to. North America from . New
EflutH Wales, who ia in. Honolulu fo

Ia? Drs on tha Sonoma. - He has
been; "home", for a few months and

now to his headquarters
w ran rTarxco.
I Admitting freely that there baa been

much criticism; of American neuirai
. a a a Aftv A. ' S

4merca has been of immense benefit
the Allies in supplying .war ; muni- -

tlcns. and most Important of all con

"America. is tha onlr'areat heutral
power the .only mediator and ;we
nust turn to America for mediation
to gecure neace." he 'says.. "Holland
la out of the Question too small and
.relatively unlmportaAt to. me41ate. be-

tween .these great warring groups. .All
the other neutrals are out of the ques
tion. Scala. chce a- great power, ' Is
no ; decadent." .;. '

. :

V Ha was asked If the president's re
cent peace suggestions had imperilled
the. position of this country lor media the
tlon.' He answered- - at once that they by
have not. ' .a;v K;

;Of course there Is much criticism
of the president-b- y the Allies, who
say any such suggestions at this time
are entirely Inopportune and play into
the hands of Germany, but the presi
dent has not diminished the useful
ness of his' country. vv:f

"The Alliea are now. beginning. to
get their stride whereas Germany Is
at the top of her success.", ; .

' lie tells interestingly of the organi-
sation of every. Allied country toward alte.
carrying on the war Indefinitely.: Aus-

tralia
just

ia: doing, this; to ' a remarkable
extent.';-:- v'- - - the

Mr.-- Neilsen aaya there is no danger I
of a coal embargo cutting Ha-
waii

A
off Irom Australian coal, nor of

the meat for the army being stopped,
but doubts if there will be any lighten-
ing

the
of the present,, trade restrictions,

as the conditions In the colonies make
regulation cf food and clothing stuffs aite
necessary. , ; : .:;. A.

He also expresses the opinion that
the .failure of the conscription bill
to carry on a referendum rote will
nor greatly lessen the number of men
Australia will send to v the front,
though may go along more W.
alowly. : ;:--:'i-'i the

In sum, he takes a decidedly. opU-mist- lc If
view of tho war situation with a

entire confidence that the scale - is
turning in favor of the Entente
Powera.; ' ;C-- :'M

During his recent visit,: he spread
the American viewpoint wherever pos the
sible; once before, the Syd- -' have
ney chamber of oommerceu.

t " :::.3 are learning uy, ne oeoiares nevenneiess uui aw-"dr-- -

ccniitlcns. Thyl tralasla, la. beginning realize that

and'to

thrc-l- s, still can slderatlons, that America is the only
. . :it sur; cs o' water1 for j posslhle mediator when the war
C? drlca-tcasc- ty lzz.ZAo close.- -
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That is Intention Now of Police;
Decision Is Strengthened ,:

By Inquest,

From evidence taken at the coroner's
inqueat thla morning on. the murder In
Makikl valley Monday morning of e
twetliftff Hawaiian boys, George and
Kama Kanoa, the police believe more
than ever that ld Keawl Ke--
awfkanav who has . been arrested Is

. i . . . .. v i . - v

guin pari. - - .
The jury brought in a verdict that

the boys came to th.elr deathly axes
held in the handa of persons on known

the )ury.; ., -
:

Y'.Oeputy Asch, who presided, annoinc-e- d

.immediately following the verdict
that Keawekane would ; certainly ' be
Held fer trtat. ' " ,--

; .. ..- -

",me testimony of two witnesses. es-
pecially that of the boy's mother, wh6
teemed to be itiding something in in

fprt : to shield bim . and ; of . George
Kopla of the Makikl pumping statlcf,
who "was the first to notify jthe policy,
tended .UTincrimlnate the boyt in the
opinion of police officials who follow;

the' hearing. ':; 'V'
- Mrs. Keawekane told theaaine story

that has been published that her' bey
was with - he? t all.-- Monday , morning.
But later,; tinder ir sharp questioning
from " the deputy, she admitted this
was not 'the cse, directly contradicts
tag herself von --this point and on sev-er- at

others which were brought up.-- ;

When she had flnsDy admitted her
son had left her for awhile that morn-in- g

'she. hastily radded, But;he was
not gone long

. enough to klU the Ka--;
noa boys," altnough no ono had charg--i

this. 'v A '.:; ss; 1-

throughout her test imony the moth
had an anxioas bnt determmea ioox.;
one time she acid her; son changed!

bis clothea early in - the 'morning ' and
was 'picking, berries with: her on the
hilt until after the murder; at another
he admitted it was later In the morn- -

1S3 thbe madethe- - chrtgOk Vv
rnrcrTTIStirKfcalfeliane had an 'espe-clall- y

bid name In the Makikl locality
bmtalltjr, and thievery. He test

fled that he had seen Keawekane beat
the Hwo" Kanoa bys aeyeMly atone
time, end had seen him strike anoth-e-r

.boy til 'the headT with a chib it
another, , He declared that the ; young
prisoner was cont'.nualiy stealing bicy-

cles or something c valuo t;. ;! --

r police Surgeon R. G. Ayer was the
tlret, witness at the In6uest,: which be-
gan at 10:30 and continued until 12:30.
The --doctor briefly; described . the nr-tu-r

of - the. , wounds which . brought
death "to the "boys. ; The , small ' boy,
Kama, had three dashes on hla hea,d,

, fcootrorr. on oaae twoi

PURCHASE Of

; SITE ARRIVES
7? :..:.:- - : AfA ;r ; -

Government Approves Acquis!-y- r

tion of Land for Honolulu's

Federal Building': -

v." ' ' -
' v; '"i 'A'A

-- Two hundred thousand ; dollars,
sent through the mails, in a package
that became - badly damaged before

end of the trip, has been received
the local V. 8.- attorney's. office

from the treasury department, Wash
ington. BvXL, to pay for the Irwin site

y which will be located Honolulu's
new federal building. vSv' J? :Vr-- ''
.When . the package was, received

nearly half of the warrant was expos-
ed, the wrapping paper around It hav-
ing: been torn away.. ."The - warrant
was : attached - to - a ' letter : and . other
forms which rested on a pile of ex-

hibits, transcripts and other; matter
relating to the condemnation of the

v Federal officials believe It was
'plain luck,"that prevented tne

warrant from becoming detached from
package. and lost,' y -

" 7 v; J.
Tne warrant l dated December 21.
number of preliminary matters re-

main ' to be ' attended to before : the
money Is turned over to the clerk of

court; The Issuance of the war-
rant .land the receipt . of --instructions .

mean that the acquisition of the Irwin -
by the recent agreed

.

Judgment .en.
M - a. m. "Iterea oerenas oeea approyea oy me

Undisputed claims to portions of the
Irwin site Include those of thejBpreck-els-"

Interest v 1200J 1 'Wmfitm T--.
Rawlins and wife, IK.000. and the

Irwin estate. ; The balance of
--money may go to thefJrwin estate

It wins the final disputed case over
claim now pending In federal court
Aa-r-e ported in Tuesday's Star-Bui- -

letin,;Marshal J. JS Smiddy haa been
informed that the citisens of llonolu.-l-u

must request Immediate plans from :

treasury department if they would
work on the new federal build-

ing begunimmediately. .t- - - :

.. !, ii .v." ?..?;.'.;...?!

V- -' -

v..

Him; Recmmend--

to the. honorable -- secre-

ol lue wituwr iu nwiucni

WASHIfiGT0rJ;iO. C, Jan.
10. Tr Presidents -Wilson this
afternoon; nominated. i C. P.
!aukea :as:: secretary of the
territory C.jS; ALBERT.

Col.; Iaukea, OaHn senator, ; treas-
urer . and - managing trustee :of the

rLlUuokaiahTTnisU and. agent fori
Qaeen UHnakalaiU . succeeds Wade

J. Warren Thayer, asliJecretarjr of Ha
waii. : ' . ' r ; v ... .

-
; Mr; Thayer&.resignatkm took effect
on January lrbr wnen hia auccesxor
was, appointed.! andt qnallfied. The
appointment ef CoC laakea, as : told
In ' the above despatch was sent: to
the U. S. senate this afternoon by the

'4t.-l-r expected to be quick.
ly confirmed. - :Jso possible reason '
known here fof ahy.delay-ln.onfirn- v

atlon of a .veteran Democrat ; and - a
citizen., highly Tspocted' and cordial-
ly liked;: rzS&&'& &

'

It aaa been.raaored! several ilmea ;
in th3. local; prcaa ;thatJ CotIaukea
migni oe . in a - rrcocunenaea j uy
the governor as iseretary, but; noth-
ing official 'was' known "about IV the
goverhor '. 4edmfng Vto J discuss ; theJ
matter in any. way. v '
X-T-he

Star-Bmllfetln- 's despatch : was
the 'first hews or the ap'pointmenrre-ceive- d.

hert. vThls paper conveyed the
news to the governor, "Cot Iaukea and
retlrlnr Secretary Thayer.. --' :';.--" '4

" Col.' Iaukea" has 'been.;8T Democrat
virtuall ever' since --partyi.government
was firmly ;CT:ablishedN,tt . thei terri--

ahlfting politicals conditibns that le--f
companied annexauon. t He naapeia
numerous offlees ,in therold ahq; more
ttoderodaysi'IIeitceiUpaiiled? Kala,
k5 fia" as side-iuuj- ? worrSd&iaitfca

.Tin. m. rye a i
sagea from the inns to the legislature; j

in recent jmtimii uuiveen Buciut i
of the . countyvi'nd leVrltorlak senator,
hiaterm In the latter 'position Just
closing. . ':'77

As 1 his comment upon 'the- - news,
Governor Pinkham . gafe ;-t- Btar-Dullet- in

the. following; statement: ;
"For tmany - years .1 v hive realized

and recognized the sentiment due the I

OlSIlOilKOIK
is.;:ote.im

Lmtmf it :i 1 'V

V Delegate J.fKr Kalanlanaole's bflL
Introduced in Washington, last month
fend calling for a belt road around the
isIandU not any part of the plan of
the army engineers according to offi-
cers cf the Hawaiian departmenL ..
' It was said ; today at headquarters

that Kuhlo is evidently working upon
a separate scheme-- from that which
the army' ia considering, but evidently
along the same lines as he Introduced
in Congress last winter. ilA'iA
t It: will be remembered that at that
session" the v war ? department; recom-
mended an', appropriation for a mili-
tary' road, provided "the army be al-

lowed to 'use the money for 'such
parts of the Island "as At' deemed
necessary from ,a military, standpoint
It la quite likely that the present bill
will find some such reception as did
the former one, providing, it geta as
far as the war department for recom-
mendation.

'

M&ttsA-v-i-- '

......

School Survey
Plan Indor
For Kam6ham ha

Trustees of J Schools Heartily
7. Fayor Collegelub's 7
.7'. 7v , ; Proposal s 77. ;

vv,;c:7--;i-7:7-7;

f jt Trustees of thej Bishop estate
f and : the Kamflhajneha. schools,
f It was announced today, several 4
f days ago . voted an ; indorsement '4

."of the proposed federal school
i A. S Aft ' A1

T survey, ana maicaiea uieir, reaat-- y
ness to bear their proper portion
ft th .Tmn-- A. Thev favnr- - the- r w " ml '
BurTeT for the public and private

4- - schools,' the Kamehameha schools f
r-e- - being in the; latter class.;..-
fAi President ' r.Webaterr,t.', the 4-4-

schools is heartily In favor, of the 4-4--

idea, r information never hurts 4-4-

anybody," he commented sue
this morning. "I believe 4-"-

It Is a thoroughlrvrorkatle and 4-4- -

splendldjdea." - j AaA . 4
' ..'4- t:

4-'-" 4---4 4 .4 4 4 4-4- - 4 4
: - ' " .'O' ' - -

c Edward Francis askc 1 to 1 3 jii: : i
ht. Philadelphia the ether. t- -j cn t:.?
ground that he felt zzziAzzV AA
desire to steal somelhL j. I.

NOTED HAWAIIAN IS
HONORED BY WILSON (

i , - ,

7

' t.-

- ;:
, - A

' M

,

COL. CURTIS P.MAUKEA ;? j
a -

Hawaiian people tand their place ' in
the land that was once soiciy tneir
own:;- - .

VThey have, In some Instances, been
and are now: badly led, and have not
understood . th? r hard economics of
civilization and health, hence the race
has' ieclined ria numbers' and' posi-

tion.; : ,

f An i easy-goin- g' climate made ', an
easy-goin- g people with the Joglcarcbn-Bequence- s.

.'--1;
: ; :: W": 7' 7

."'What we sow. that do we' reap,'
.and' this; fact applies to air nations,

; ;! believed there was an Opportunity
to encourage,; Inspire, and -- revive, 'a
true .spirit in v the t Hawaiian ; race by

to.
The poattanttne. ot cJlnlstera !

sentiments :

imij- - i

;

r

:

-- :

of the United States and recommend
ed the appointment as sectetar of the
Interior the nearest untitled

living of the eld monarcnr and
the "present temtory,, CoL- - CiirJa P.
Iankea.:e:'-'':j:- rV :?:A aa aytvciva e. pinkhAm.
v,:7 A .".Governor"

WEHBfflOlO:

.
RESIDB1T DIES

"After "an Illness of aboutV a month
Mrs. Claire E. Williams, an . early resi-
dent of the islands, died this morning.
Funeral services are to be held .this
afternoon at' 4:3(V o'clock from ; the
residence of her daughterV Hrs. BVL.
Marx on Nuuanu valley '"road. V i'

i. ten.; Claire : E..-- Williams . came to
rionolultf as a young girl, and about
18C9 she was married to Alfred Cas-
tle, the oldest of W. R.- - Castle,
J. B. Castle and George P. Castle, Mrs.
Harrit;-Ca8tlek)lema-

n ;and JMri; ,W.-D-
.

iWestervelt From this union there
were born daughters, th6-prese- nt

Mrs.. B. L. Mart and Miss . H Ethel-wy- n

A. Castle.' - ;'";.V."'
After the death of Alfred Castle the

widow went to Canada, where T she
married Frederick Williams. To them
the're were born two daughters, who
ar4 now Mrs." Bfnce Cartwright Jr.

Miss Edith B. Williams. A. These
four children survivei her. v"

Williams returned to Honolulu
Ja 1899 and since then made her home
here until her death. .. f

v I

Oil

RAfnp7
. . s-- 1 t ... ;

j Because the receipts cf the v;ater
department were 'mcrea3ed JH.CCO
during 191$ while the ejnzlcycs'
rles remained the sina t:.j . a!;o le-caus- e'

the department 13 sci.'-mprcrt-in-

Harry-'Murray- . vanper'. --A.zT.iizl,
asked the beard of supervi... j at the
meeting Tuesday night to zrzizs
the salaries as :he believes th 3 e.TI-cienc- y

of the departr.cr.t v. ill I2 lit-te- r

as a result -- . ;
The Increases asked for ar8: r; i 5

Kitchhoff 515 to 213, G. ,

$15 to: $115,- - D. V. lie:
to tlZo, Jcse,h i:-a!:- '2 ;io to
Manuel Rcchi J10 to ;:3, V,'

and P. P. c:Aazi ?10 to
ir. Erc-::r..- ;:5 J

....1 ? 'r-r-- rr r ' r i j-
-

-- f

cf th3
L; ; : -

.2 r.

.r v ha3 t:;a

T'- - '

a t.

i hi i np . i ii i i .Trvn
i. ii I b ik r ill iii

n

ivium u ua ins vuoui mu U'

a I1M !! ; T
AilMiLiUCd aJUlli 111

o
wgbi .

' Am-

Suggestion Hiat Be OulKried-- -

; Heavy Fighting on Nortiit Front
; ."

: AA'' " " i'"' '" ' "''';'-- . " '

. t .A:: i (AtaocUtod Pmi Sri r4errWlrlM) V 'V-- '7; 7'7 'J

Holland, Jan. ia-r-- An emphaU; declarsticn- - that Gerw
' many must not resort tr unrestricted submarine warfare, no matter what:'

the conditlona. cf the campaign, has been voiced by the Social lata of the
Vorwaerta Association according tea despatch Berlin ; received
here. : . ' ' A '

;- : .
1 , .": , . ... . : "

. The despatch says that the association has gone on rtccrd as expecting ,,

; the Cerman government to dd its utmost to support the effoits of President
Wilson for peace, and to secure statement terms from both aides.

'

- '..;'; ' ' -- ;.-
- LONDON, England, Jan. lO.Offlcial ccnfirmatlon ia glvon the report

that the Entente Allies are about t n make formal reply the BUgges-- V

' of President .Wilson that both sides formulate, thell, terms of peace
and the demands which they are fighting to enforce ; t. ;

'
. ;---:

. The Entente replyJs thev combined rely of all the Allies, each of which ,

haa afgnified Us approval of the form, of the note. - The delivery of the r
tnote will be made in Paris within a;very short time.-.; 'i t Ja 'a: ' ' i i 7: .

Grc YiGluing- -

ecurlag for thoma v represenUO velia-no"- . the present government J

eecond .on!yt' that 'cf. governor -- of .cfiuncil .

represen-
tative

.

brother

two

'
.

and

tJfrs.;

.

-

tlon

UUU

To Entente Force

(AaMUt4 Pmi It 74imI W1m1m)
LONDON, Eag Jan. 10 --News from

Athens savs that' the , Greek council
of ministers favors the acceptance of
the terms of the. Entente, ultimatum.
The'.Ezchange Telegraph Agency says
that the Greek government is yielding

the pressure of. the Allies.; :

'a'a:L":a
'i ATHENS, Greece, ; Jsn. 10. It is
announced .In government circles' that
the Entente .Powers have given satis-
factory guarantees against theexten-eio-n

of the Venlaelos influence, hlch

iTuntenitimatum.;VvF

GERMAN OFFICIAL:
7' CABLEGRAMS

; GERMAN HEADQXTAl
TEItS, Jan. 8,-t- On the Yser. front ia
Ypres bend and north of therSdmme
there. has developed temporary lively
artillery, duels. : By successful air en
gagement kpd fire of our defense guns
the enemy lost', six aeroplanes on the
west front today 77-:- ? 7 '";; '

v!

On Prince LeopoIiTs front,' west of
the road from Riga to Mlt&u, the Rus-
sians yesterday attacked again": with
strong forces on , a broad front anu
succeeded, the Aa rivert increas-
ing the terrain they gained on Janu-
ary 5 somewhat but on all other pla-
ces ,were sanguinarily repulsed.- !
" Archduke Joseph's : front t In spots
there are v snowstorms and severe
cold. We, once more (hrcst .back the

between Putna and Oytoz val-?y-.7v;- 7;- ' aaa
: On von Mackensen's front the ninth

army achieved another great success
on January 7, throwing back Ruma-
nians xand Russians

' main mass Mgr Odesti to
Putoa. . Further south' of the ii il covu
position,; which already was construct-
ed 4n October and 13 now tenacic js'y
defended, we captured by han3-ta-han- d

storming. Pushing behind, we
gave the enemy time to settle in
the sector Uae on the canal betwera
FocsanI and Tartstrabut pierced ttls
positicn.and pressings farther cross:!
the Focsani-Eclotes- tl road.--- Focs-r.- I

has been taken and 3310 pri3caer3,
three cannon and several machlr 2
guns taken. r..:;

On the Macedonian "front, between
Ochrldaand Prespa lakes the advance

strong hostile reccnnclterlns de-
tachments was unsuccessful .

r:Ev ELEVEc::uLt3
r:A:.:ED fch !7::lulu;r

''?;'' '.(Sperfal Calle to pa Jlji)
TOiaO, Jazz, Jan. 10. IL llv.rA

was rarr.ei tzlzy C3 e!2V3 ccr.;l ci
Ilcnohix lie will l ava h!3 T'A. 'in
llarthi, lliz churia. z:zl tzzz'A ar. ".

13 expected to arriva in II:-;:u!- i.

tia- in
.

' k

V.'hen seen t:iay r:: dins tha
rounce er.t cf the r cf
Ilurai t3 t:.2 lc:- -l c: ... ;ta, K. Fujii,
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itC;a rr7':' -- '3 r w::i I:ira IIo.;
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rujj Lave ma"--- .

r.:my. f:;;r. '.3 t' th;;r two year3'r. , , ......
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The note will not be made public '
in the Allies' capitals for - 48 hours '

after It has been 'received in. Wash ;

lngton, out of courtesy to the United
Statesv' ,f ;v 7. '; 7, a'-- - V.-;- v ;;v
7 The term3 as outlined- - in the "note
are more 'specific as to the demands
of the Allies than the reply .which the
Entente group made; to. the German :

proposals. ? It'is understood, however, .

that the note is still.' of a - general .

character and' ia : very, guarded In; its
language. :yJA: ',:?;ji-- Aak:a. 'A:i -

s PARIS, f rVance sjanJ: loiilarcel
Hutin,v a, well-know- n Journalist, has '

written an "article ; declaring that he
has it on good authority that the nt.
ente reply to Frejidtnt .Wilson is
"ultra sensational," and that its' de-- -l-

ivery Ms ImminentA :

11 " -

4- -i

A ( ktPOfitxtei PrM kr Fdrl tt'irlnt)
: MADUiD, Spain, Jan. 10. King

statement .showing "a renew-
al of confidence Jn the r.onunones
ministry Is believed; to ? Ive'. the gov-
ernment the necesiary . j.reatlga to
face all of the problems which result-
ed yesterday In the Vernation cf the
entire .ministry,. . rarl'.ment re

on January 23 and It is 1

that the ltocar.nes . minis-
try will .be ; In power &z I hava the
backing of the kinsat th- -t time.
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r,u:t: J 23 saying th:t
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.EZRLi:.,-Cerma::- Jan.: 10..

Cv?r-- -3 re-n-- A- - --1:7 re, rt3 tht
ErilUh cruiaer anci v.aj sun

ty a r.ine in Novera.cr.j

LC'iCOX. Dr.- -, Jan. 1?. The E:.
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tru'.': in tha. story 4cf ths Azzj.cl
the i.annoni - -. .; ' .'
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DA0t OFFICERS

ARE ELECTEI

k V At A meeting of the fttockboMert of
the Firat National Bank or Hawaii,
held ' Monday afternoon, the follow-
ing board of. directors was elected," tlio number being Increaaed by the
laat four men: . L. T. Pck, George' N. Wilcox, IL K. ron Holt, Georjre

'V ! Castle. Rudolf - Bnchly, Walter K.t ml,rae
FTear, A. J. - Campbell. FreA L. WaJ-- .'

dron and Richard II. Trent
Rudolf Buchly, caabief, eald t!at

191C had ten a Terr proaperous ear
y for the banfcjaod in foUowlng out . Us
i'.; jroKre poia-- Frear, Campbell, WaJ- -

dron and Trent hare been elected and
v: would greatly strengthen the bank
V, standing.

Following the above meeting the
stockholders ot the " First American
Savin ss end Trust Company met and

, ; elected the following directors: U
rT. Peck, George P. Castle," H. M. von

. Holt, George S. .Wilcox, Rudolf Uuch-..- .
ly. The following officers were elect--.

-- cd by the directors: , h. T. Peck.
V? president;. II. M. von Holt, vlce-presl- -'

dent; Rudolf Buchly, cashier and
W. H: Campbell, assistant

. cashier, :nd 3.. H. jails, ". auditor,

star-bulleti- n gives you
. today's News-toda- y

--
:

4:i

from regular ....'-,'- .

continues long last

is

COL: WILL

Col. Wllmat Ellis, commanding answer the editorial charge
the toant artillery forces Fort the Advertiser this morning that
Rtiger. has been assigned duty
the coast defenses the mouth
the Columbia river.

Headquarters for these defenses
Fort Stevens, Ore., but they also

Fort Cehimbia and Fort

.

;- - - ;

as f V '

...

1 :

!

E. j In to
at In

to at
at of

are
at

!

I

the is not
to appeal
charged M.

Brown,

of criminal
Canby, IjoId in Washington. The ! was obliged to March 2 because
colonel will arrive then j the appropriations for the pay of the
8 bout the latter part of June. j jurors was Such be--

Onb-rr- . issued relieving n?r the the judges refused to
him from duty In the Hawaiian : immon the condition last-partm- nt

on March 13, after which U ed July 1 but as there are no
is of the lamily to visit ' Jury trials during and August
China and Japan. His duty at the nothing could iw .lone

river defenses Is to ef j ber.
ret his rettra to the mainlan l. t "When Sepiemwr arrived, however,

i .Iud?e Whitney was absent and it was
DENVER FIRM TO BUILD

$U00.C00 SUGAR PLANT

HKNVKR, Colo. The
Manufacturing Company of Den

defend-
ants

following statement

probably
exhausted.

tleplan

re

of
and Pueblo has awarded j criraiial November 1, at

contract for building a 21 persons
plant to $i,5,000 at Delta, in custody waiting felony
according to information reaching charges.eight of whom,
Denver of company, degree murder, and en
Thomas F. Si president of to consideration.

jn au uase yny the the opened
several days negotiating the deal.

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO;
Nnnanu St, near Panahi '

Framed Pictures K, : ) r;

and Picture
'.;rameswr:::?:i!:-:- ,

Kurplus stwk8!anl accuraiilations during the jiast year, j

Tlie bflfcrhfef include M etal- - No vfelty FramefCary
Wood Frames,4 Hand; .Modeled Frames,' both rectan la'r

and "oval
1

--';..;;.'' : ,i
frame ar every as fine as day they were made, w- -

Many of theni contain good reproduction of weU-know- it paintings.
There are frames at all prices, three of the regular price ;

be bought at the of Bought Wngly, can. 25-- per ;

price.- -
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BROWN EXPLAINS

SEEI11G DELAYS

attorney's office bring-
ing

gambling.
attorney,

today:
prosecution

until November that
jury trials held, when Judge
ford available
work.

"This office started

beet sugar there
Utah.

were first
office these were

earns, titled
company, --From time. court

St;

tiiay

November 1 to the time the jury was
dismissed for the Christmas holidays
the entire time of the court and jury

rwas crowded with felony cases with
the result that only one appeal case

j was tried from the district court and
; the only reason that case came up

was because trial by jury was waived
"We have prepared a calendar and

expected to try appeal cases, bring
ing them aJJ up to date before' Judge
Coke, but now wita his new appoint-
ment we are threatened with further
delay.

I- - fThe cases which the Advertiser
cited have not been lost sight of-an- d

at tne . nrst opportunity win oe
brought to trial. We believe, however,
that men behind the - bars should oe
given consideration before those out
on baiL" .

little Interviews
SUPERVISOR DANIEL LOGAN:

Meekly accepting ail the "roasts" com
ing from my action on Cirote drive, I
may plead of sentence on
the ground of achievement In one
big city- - improvement. Ten or 12
years ago I conducted a campaign in
the editorial columns of the Adver
tiser for the improvement of Hotel
street A few years later as a su
pervisor I helped to press through
the widening of that thoroughfare be
tween Alakea tend Richards streets
Last night I had the great satisfaction
of .aiding Chairman Arnold of the
road committee In bringing the other
Dart Cot the improvement, the .widen
ing' at Fort street, to a ' successful
head.: The movement was Initiated by
me in Chairman Shingle's
Mr. Arnold and Engineer have
ably workjd out the details.

'- - Articles of Incorporation were filed
by the Montague Gold Mining CoC of
New York with a capital, stock of,

NE most interesting
in the printing situa--

type
Star

of
Bui

firms
etm

arid meh
rnntin

The list of: Star-Bullet-in Printing users
: shovys an exceptional average asb substan-

tial rating and in affairs.
j tTlie. tyical user" is a successful mail who thinks for himself, and
."wliooTves Jiis place in the world to hi liahit of getting the facts and

' rising his own judgmentvjliswhole hahit of life lias taught him to

seek' efficiency. ;

- ":
.

. : Phone 4911 we will see that yonr catalogue or letter-hea- d re- -

and good taste would

HONOLULU CTAE-BUIXEII- N, WEDXESDAY; JANUARY

mitigation

time.tand
Collins

16-YEAR-O-
LD LAD

TO BE TRIED OR

MURDER OE ROYS

(Contlnuea from pase one)

and the older. (Irorjre. had two. he

Captuin McDuffie of the detectives
tol or how founi the bodies and
of the search made in the-- surround-i- n

ahills for suiltv parties. -- He ex-
hibited the two axes and showetl how
they lay in npecu d to the bi;dfes.

The mother of the dead boys, Mrs.
Kanoa, gave the chief story of the
whole affair and excepting minor de-
tails it bore o'K the complete story set
forth in the Star-Bulleti- n Tuesday.

An effort is still being made to dis-
cover the ownership of thetwo axes.
McDuffie is concentrating ail his
efforts on" thii today.

The police do not knowwlien
will be arraigned. They say

there is considerable to be done be-
fore then.

AMUSB1ENT CO

OFFERS THEATER

The Honolulu Consolidated Amuse'
ment Company has tendered the use
of the Bijou theater to the Carnival
directors for the staging of the pro-
duction of "A Night in Hawaii,"
which is to be given under the direc-
tion of Charles King on Tuesday even-
ing, February 20.

The free use of the big theater,
which will seat over 1500 personswill
mean the saving of several hundred
dollars for the Carnival fund and will
obviate the necessity of erecting a
stage and auditorium on some unoccu-
pied, lot, with all the additional trou-
ble and expense which would have to
be undergone to secure the lighting
effects.

"A Night in Hawaii" was given last
year during Carnival week in the
Capitol grounds, but while the produc
tion was an' interesting one the at-- .
tendanee was poor, as the public did
not seem willing to risk a deluge of
rain to see the outdoor performance.
wun tne entertainment given in a
well equipped theater it is believed
that the attendance will be double
that of last year and that the audi
ence will enjoy f the entertainment
with a great deal more comfort.

"In the Woods of-- Hawaii" is the
title of the. play i which has been se-

lected by Director King for the 1&17
entertainment-PbeF- e will be three
"scenes, to" lheUT.ndfxojn6p to 7Q

'peo'pTetr DtetjolredT to present it
The Dlay; oDens snowing a scene in
the woods, with Hawa'tians making leis.
during which there ,vlli e much sing-
ing, music and dancing. . Modern Ha
waiian music, as, well at' that of the
primitive Hawaiians,, will be rendered.
The dancing will be "principally an-

cient ."hulas, in v which the Hawaiians
Interpreted any ' emotion ' which they
wished to express. .. 5? r;-

- '
' The performance will (lose with

the . Chorus singing Na tel : O Ha-wa- ir

' translated, The 'Wreaths of
Hawaii, ia whlc eight young women,
represented as princesses of the eight
Hawaiian ' Islands, win : be wreathed
with leis or the .yarlous colors of the
different islands;?' .

"

SAY CITY STILIr

it ii i i -

The petition asking the county of
Honolulu to open- - up , a ftmer .right- -

of-wa- y through 'the grounds of the
country uiud, promisea oy jonn t. u.
Stokes as a counter. to he: Country
Club if "Hawaii Street was" chosen, as
en outlet to the Puunui district, was
presented to the board of supervisors
Tuesday night! signed by 84 residents
and tax payers of Honolulu, but
cause of the lateness of the Tiour was
referred to the meeting Friday for
reading. V

The road which is wanted opened
runs ; from the northeast corner or
Alewa street across the Country Club
land to the wooden bridge on the stone
embankments and thence across ; the
bridge and along a wandering macad-
amized road to its junction with Nun-an- u

avenue, a distance of 2498 feet
The land to be acquired comprises
27,000 square feet.

The petition states that the' road
was in existance for 20 years prior to
1906, but that in 1010 the said right-of-wa- y

Was 'disclaimed for the terri-
tory of Hawaii by the Country Club
for registered title to its land in the
registered land court by E. White Sut-
ton, then acting as assistant attorney-genera- l,

but that Sutton was disquali-
fied to act as he, was a member of the
club. The petiidn adds also that if
neither the county of Honolulu nor
the city and county of Honolulu en-

tered disclaimers the right is still
vested in the city and county as pro-
vided by Chapter 154, Section. 2432.

LARGEST DREADNOUGHT
FOR JAPAN TO TAKE TO
WATER ON FEBRUARY 27

(Special Cable to Xipjm Jiji)
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. in. The super-dreadnoug- ht

Hyuga will be launched
at Nagasaki drydock on January 2.
This is the largest battleship in the
Japanese navy, having a displacement
of 31,000 tons. The dreadnought will
carry ten 14-in- guns. The Hyuga
ie a ftifttpr shin nf th Vamshirn.

1 which was launched in Kobe recently.

HERE FOR TESTS

Cming from the United States
naval station at Tutuila. American Sa-
moa, via Pago Pago, two U. S. navy
officers. LieuU. Riley F. Mct'onnell
and William T. Mallison. arrived onj
the Oceanic steamer Sonoma this
ntcrning under orders to take the ex
amination at Pearl Harbor for promo- - j

tion from junior to senior grade lieu
tenants.

Lieutenant icConnell has been at !

Tutuila 17 mouths. He brought the
U. S. S. Fortune, station ship at Tu-

tuila. down frcm the coast, stopping
here en route. IJeutenant Mallison
has been at Tutuila only since last
November. Lieutenant McConnell said
he believes his return to Tutuila is
problematical. The movements of
both officers after taking the examin-
ation depend on navy orders.

The young navy men said the navy
department has jus., authorized the in-

stallation of a modem water supply
system for !the Tutuila naval station
to cost $22,000. There are only 10 offi-
cers and 100 enlisted men there how,
they aid. No marines are stationed
there.

ILLINOIS DEDICATES FIRST
UNITED STATES CALF FARM

. CENTRA LI A. 111. The first calf
f&rni in the United States was dedi-

cated here with a large celebration
under the auspices of the llinols Dairy
Commission. Three hundred school
children participated. Many legis-
lators, editors and bankers from
Southern Illinois attended the

ill

1ask Bail
National Gua rd
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Armory
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8 P. M.

'These dances are given to
please the people and we are.
doing- - everything possible. We
have always had the best floor
in town, and the people who at-- t
tended . the last dance , say w

( have the best dance music,, and .

the only, way you will know thif ,

ie by attadina... W
Admission 50c. Ladies free.

The
SAVINGS

A.

Boxes of 80
Boxes of 100
Boxes of 126

German

5

li
WE STORE

JAMES H. LOVE

PERSONALITIES
territorial!GEORGE &

schol inspector; has gone to Hawaii;
cn a tour of to coer three!
weess.

K. H. Meissner. former .offio boy. is
now president of the St. Louis (Mai
t ar He is 21 years old.

mi

Let us give your a drink" of pure water;
now and then. Makes no what kind It is., We'll put

in the water for nothing.

SERVICEOITORIAL T'

All!
for the rnahwho drives a !

the kit'sontained, and still do contain, all
the way from half dozen to a dozen' one to fit
every kind of nut and bolt that is put into a car.

'
With the ,

Crescent Adjustable

Wrenches Pliers
one of them does the same work as
nine of the other style. Just think,
how much that will cut down-- . the
road weight of your car how much
room will be left for other Import
ant
No, air. You can't break one of
these wrenches on the largest nut
that the wrench is for. If
one breaks, you get a new wrench.

Phone 1324.

and
v'

Half Yesirly Report of

(THE BANK)

526 STREET, FRANCISCO,

DECEMBER, 30,
"

i'
State, Municipal and Other Bonds (mart value

r: $20,333,296.00) on at . . ;; $19,759,168,74
"Loaat Real lecatcd by nt . . 1 Jt4

; Loans oat Bonds and ; ' V t 590,4739
and Lots, main and fcrsnch office ( value $600,000)

on boots at j i, v'-- - '" '".V ? i1'1-!'- ;

Other Reat EaUU (value oa booli at . .

?r
Total

UABILITIE-S-
Du

paid in'

Rascrva and Continfcnt J;und

Toul

JOHN BUCK, President

FIREPROOF

EVERYTHING

RAYMOND,

insiectiun

Company.

CITY

Get it by

every

Formerly, they
wrenches,

and

conveniences.

designed

Tires Auto

arid
GERMAN

Alake and Streets

CALIFORNIA CAUFORNIA

ASSETS
VS.

bob
on Estate, tnrtjget

Stocka.
Bank Boildinft

$H5,0C0.C0),

Depositors

'Lower

,V 1.00

Fund (value at . t . i . ,'. ,

CASH . . ;

. . . .

. . , .
Stock . .

.

.

before 1916, month aadiaf 30th,
Notary Public. declatod.

Navel
at:

a o

Order once. Phone

Feed Co.,
and Streets

.$2.75
.$3.00

TRANSFER COMPANY
phonb t '

For Your Health's Sake

EAT
LOVE'S

breM;
Calling

storage battery distilled
difference

Thas eM!smiM
car

autoist's
different

Merchant

SAN

1916

United States,
ttandlog

'41,67743
.

standing

ttaadiog

Employeet' Peaaion $235,045.18) tUactiog eD'boolf

$06,14X97

Capital actuaNy

1-4--
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' '1 ':
. u'.. "'v;;

'
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GEO.

SuhscilbeJ aui swoia to me thk 30ih day of December. For the sis Deceaibef 1916 a dividcad al
i'sEALl CHAS. F. DU15ENBERG, p anaum wa v
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a
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New of Fancy just
ex S. S. selling

;

at

California
Alakea' Queen

Sundries

Ninety-Eight-h

Loan

$49,633,7354

$63,4993239
100,000.00
2;i34,403.55

$66,633,735.94

Manager

Brices

oociety

for

shipment California Granges
received, Matsonia,

4121

TOURNY,

...".$2.50
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AUSTRALIA BEARS 1WRUIIDFHS

.
SPLENDIDLY, RHODES DECLARES

(Continued from page one)

tlicr progress, bet it is saying that
tbe Australian U not standing still.

"In Queensland .tbe sugar Industry
Is gro wing. The white Australia pol-

icy has not only not killed It, it has
not stopped It is true that the
growers this year have complained
very loudly that they were .caught
between the jrice the government
fixed when It bought the entire crop,
and the wages the arbitration court
fixed for harvesting the crop, and that
thereby they wouldn't make any mon-
ey, or at least not as much as they
had hoped they would But after let-
ting tbe ripened cane stand uncut for
a while' on the' claim that ft would
not pay to cut it at the wages they
were. required to pay to the cutters,
tbey finally yielded and began cutting,
and since then I haven't seen anything
in the papers about their being ruined.

don't think it Admits of any ques
tfo that on the whole, Australia Is
ioth prosperous and progressing.

.Some ; Prejudice Agaiast Americans
, "Yes, f found some prejudice against

America'. ' I thlnlt ft Is more in seem-- '
than In reality. But still there is

no doubt there Is some. You hear It
voiced in the newspapers and in other
periodicals. You hear It voiced in ut-

terances at - public: gatherings. And
f.ifv jou keep your ears' open and your

month; rtut jotr can hear It to utter--
, tncea on the street and In the street

cars,, and on the trains. But you've
.got.to keep, your taouta snot. Tne
Auuiuus can spot you or an Am'
erlcan every time they hear you

r- speak; and then of course they are
; not so likely to' give expression to any
: feeling of prejudice they may feel for

tnin ga.; American. . ..
-- How do I account for ft I Wen,' uhtl

tula 'kt Australia as a nation, and
?i f ; the Australian . people as people

' ' ''have never been called on to make
7 f creat ' sacrifices, They have

V3 ' never had to fight either for their na
. : , "anal rights' or therr national extet- -

.', .,. nce. Tbey have never had to fight
, either foreign or domestic tyranny.

Of course they have had jhe lndivid- -
. '; A l truggie ror existence hlcb comes

. : v to 'the' Individuals of a!! nations. But

J

i

..

:

-

:

they tave never as a nation or an a
'

V Pop!e-- been called on to make sacri- -

nees blood and treasure; to face a
. common canger, moved by a common

- r , spirit , of devotion, ty a principle or
: . Weal; trendy to make whatever sacrl- -

V, v. - ? nccs ,cr tlood and treasure mar be
, ' ' ecf;aTy to" reptr tht.dti&f, or ea- -

. v, vwiii . u : principle - or attain a1fJ
; K ,dcaI- - --They are caned" oh to do that

V r now; and. St comes hard. It cnmoi
r ; : bard to any people; tut comes hard- -
V J V ; er to a people who, have never had to

u
A-

ft

VI

lng

of

It
, ,op it, before, Tbey have no memories' of. traditions cT, similar sacrifices' he

roicaiiy nzZa or unselfishly borne.1 to
appeal to. - tI ic1 seern Treat,; be.
cause "C; . .. w..im.tr pre- -

, ;yious hlstd y t i a r. alien or ai a peo-- '- Pl9 as a st: .ri to measure thetrr by.
pTben the C3 , caa .never .be

equally c; Ir.ulc J crrxnz a Dedr!
nor equally Lome. They are exacted

' more heavily ! trcu: , totii than frora
others, and ill Co hot have either the
same course or the same fortitude
io Dear tae7. f

.TetMna ef Inj.Ti;:-'"'.':':- ;-

..Ttisjir .13 i.. , atienee, irriution
. vai. njuute is uemg aone;

mai r ouracns are, ; unequally - dis--
inDutea iAustr&lalans,, to' take thecase la polt' see jthemselvea called
on to' male more sacrifices, to send
more of their .youth to the front, to

, comnouie more of their earSings In
- taxes or In contributions' to the many

funds that have been organized for the
. relief, of the suffertl caused b.tte' war, or for additional, comfort or se

curity for.the men at the front-- ' And,
as far as they can see, "no end 'to
these sacrifices In sl.;ht At the same
time they see America and Americaoii
apparently free from all the burdens
of the war, and apparently reaping

. rich flcacdil benefits from itv . : .

for America ; ;. v "

"Unconsciously, formulated or nn--
. rormulated, the thought , cornea to

fiany minds: Why should this be?
Why should the Americans and Amer-
ica not only not be called on to make
sacrifices but actually be in receipt
of benefits, because of the 'war? - The

: very fact that . the Australian feels
that we are of the same blood as then-t.clve- s

adds to the strength of this
feetlcg. ' They feel that the enemy

, they are fighting-- Is the common
enemy of both peopTe, and tharthere- -

fore, while Drltain ,ahd Australia
tight and suffer, America holds out
and profits. Added to this Is a belter
widely, though et course not univer--

" sally held, that America was equaCy
t , with Great Britain a guarantor of Bel--
; gium's neutrality and therefore, of

course, equally bound. to take up arms
: fn behalf of Belgium. ; V v ; ' ; ';
. "When one realltes that these con- -

j ditions and beliefs.exist In Australia
it Is easily explained- - why f there
should be some feeling;. 8omepreju
dice against America. -

'

; Talk of Prohibitive Tariffs - ' i v f
"As to the extent to which it exists

and what tts results will be ' on the
trade and 'otber. relations of the two
ccuitrles, it is hard to say. One way

,iu which the feeling is manifested is' tbe assumption on. the part of a good
: many people, and frequently"; ex-- .

pressed, most often in the more(rre-sponsibl- e

newspapers and v periodi-.-:
cals, and from , other irrespon-rlbl- e

sources, that. -- the quick way
to deal with the matter would be to
put such a high tariff on all American
commodities that they could not be
brought - in'This- - short way ; with
America,, ft is argued by. its prbpon-- i

: cnts,. would not "only keepr- - American
' --goods out.' - but ; enable . Australian
i manufacturers to produce them. Or

if there were some . things that even
the Australian manufacturers .could
not produce,-- : Australia could do with-
out them in tact, ought to do without

, them. -- Motor-cara and. millinery, and
I a good many other s like': things are

usually Included' in this category, the
argument being that while the roidlers

; 'ire suffering In tbe trenches the peo-- i

. rit - v .v w t.

pie at home ought not to be taking
week-en- d pleasure trips in motor cars,
nor wearing modish millinery, or in
fact anything - metaphorically ex-

cept sackcloth and ashes.
Duties Likely to Go Much Higher

"I do not think there is any doub
that tbe Australian tariffs will be
made very much higher. And. on prin-
ciple, it dggs not lie in the mouth of

i us Atrerlcans to object to this, since
we have bad some nign tariirs" our-
selves. , In, point of fact, duties very
much higher-o- n many things than
those In force' before the war are
actually being collected now. and have
been for two years, although the
schedule under which they are being
collected has never been passed Into
law. A bill for an act to impose these
duties was Introduced Into the Com-
monwealth Parliament In December
last, and , though It has never been
even fully debated or considered, a
Joint resolution of the two houses or
Parliament directing the collection ot
duties under the provisions and
schedules of the bill was passed, giv-
ing authority for their collection.
However, unless the bill is parsed by
this present Parliament the govern-
ment, theoretically at least will be
liable to importers for all duties col-

lected under It
"But everyone evicts higher du-

ties after the war, if not before: and
preferential duties !' ly i;refereu-tia- l

duties in favor of Grent Britain
as against all neutral countries, w'th
pojsibly some preference iu favor of
ti e allied countries; wnlle there arc
some who expect punltivo duties, ir-hap- s

absolute prohibition, for the
production of the countries that are
now enemy countries.
Many Temperate Proposals

"On the other hand' there are not
wanting indications of a large body
of sentiment and opinion that may
greatly temper these extreme pro
posals. - One can find plenty of .men
usually men of affairs, even in these
times wheiL feeling --runs high, who in
list very . frankly and. forcibly ; that
while undoubtedly much can be done
in the way of promoting some kinds
of manufactures by Imposing protec- -

Uve .duties, still -- Australia, with
her bare . five million' of. population,
and her great stretches of only par
tially occupied lands. Is still essen
tially a country of : primary produc-
tions. : Therefore for many ;yeaff to
come not only her best but practically
her only road to ; prosperity , lies

ral resources Qf agriculture. and Tnfn
lng; and that manufacturing will come
as a natural result of the increase of
population, and Tarlety of , primary
production. V As .illustrating this . rec
ognltlon of 'the practical value both, of
reasonaoienesr in lanus ana oi gn
culture and commerce as the tmraedl- -

.j t v I..
ate-rjne&- vol uvusirauaa prosperny.
one of the leading papers in Sydney
net very lohg ago in an editorial com-- m

enting on . a, ' proposal In. parliament
for . an ; appropriation : to maintain a
representative' in ' eastern, America" to
foster trade V with' Australia, aald:
New South , Wales already maintains
a traae commissioner in can rrancia-C-o

to' increase' the trade between there
and Australia, end then, the air ,is
thick wita prouosah ' foi prohibitive
auuea 10 anre. away au ue iraae ue
is" able" to secure. XZf--

y;

Increase Net Unreasonable
So while I think, we may expect an

increase of duties on American goods
Imported into Australia after the war,
if not before, I hive aT feeling that
there will be no unreasonable increase
in this rescecC

An far the- - war. Australia has sent
a fine 6dy of troops to the front ; I
Co' not need td say anything about
tHeDf flghtiQuallUes. A good mafay
have returned! broken, maimed and
criipledr ,ThaUs the. tragedy of war.
Australia is fully committed .to ' tne
policy of taking care of her returned
soldiers.' not only' those who come
back disabled, but those who are fort
unate enough to come back at the end
of the war aound in mind and body.
The repatriation of these in a. way to
be most helpful to them, and most
beneficial to the .state is receiving a
great deal of : ctteition. While; no
sufficient : : scheme has yet . been
evolved, there Is every, reason to be
lieve that efficient measures wiu be
developed. ,:.

About Labor Conditions . .

. --About labor conditions f you . jean
hear all. Kinds, of, opinions." Irom the
doematic certainty that a labor gov
ernment and labor legislation have ir
retrievably ruined the country, to the
equally positive ; assurance that labor
legislation has only begun, and tnac
each step will add to the betterment
of the country as a place to live ana
earn one's living In., All I can say Is
that the country is prosperous, and
tbe general scale of comfort. high: and
whether it -- has destroyed, the confi
dence of "t cnpiui in the, stability of
business Or not. Australia has had no
trouble whatever in borrowing all the
money it has needed to meet Its war
and other expenditures,1 and all kinds
of; productive industry is making
steady progress. . . ,
Effects of Coal Strike i.

1 was in Sydney" during the coal
btrike, and saw the best hotels go
back to, the era of candles and kero
sene lamps'. . But the strike was set-
tled long before the industry bad been
very greatly disorganized; ' and to
those who charge the coal miners
with-- a total disregard for either war
necessities or the industry of the
country, I have only this to say: At
most ' of the coal fields Of Australia
coal is only handled once.' When it la
brought to the mouth of the pit it Is
not - stored, but "placed in pars - or
ships for Immediate shipment;, and
If there are no cars or ships on hand
mining stops hntil there are. Coal
mining is therefore an essentially cas.
ual employment - The coal .miner is
accustomed v to find, himself laid off I

at any time whenever it suits thd bus--1

nests of the mine owner to close down. I

The miner therefore feels no respon- -
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Hawaiian Lodge. F.' t A. if., has
special meeting tonight

Schofield Lodge, F. & A. M.. lias
special meeting this evening.

The Mother's Club of Kaimuki has
its regular monthly meeting at noon
Thursday in the Uliookalani school.

The monthly meeting of tbe Kalihi
improvement Club will be held at 7:30
tonight in the Kalihi-waen- a school-hous- e.

The Honolulu Street Railway Em-
ployes' Uenefit Association will hold
its regular monthly meeting at 7:30
Thursday night.

The annual meeting of the Catho-
lic Ladies' Aid Society will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning in the
Library of, Hawa;i.

New officers were installed Tues-
day night by Court Camoes, Ancient
Order of Foresters.. A social meet-
ing followed the formal business.

Special tax payment for billiard
parlors, theaters and ship's broker-
age bouses required under the inter-
nal revenue law of September 8, 1916,
are coming in slowly, according, to
Acting Collector Raiph S. Johnstone.

The Hawaii board of supervisors has
appointed Joseph Vierra s road over-
seer f6r South Hilo, and Stephen L.
Desha, Jr., as secretary to the execu-
tive officer of the county in . place
of Norman K. Lyman, who held both
jobs.

With Rev: S. K. Kamaiopili officiat-
ing. Sgt. Charles H. O'Neill. 2nd In
fantry, Fort Shalter, and Miss Louisa
Derhetnier, who arrived 'yesterday
from the mainland, were married last
nightThe witnesses were William J.
Karrattf and Mrs. S. K. Kamaiopili.

Miss Pearl Lydia McCarthy, daugh
ter of Col. and Mrs. Charles L. Mc
Carthy of Honolulu, and Frank Wes-
ley . Burns, Jr., civil engineer of Ha--

makuapoko, Maui, were married Tues
day evening at th4 home of the bride's
parents. Rev. Fr. H. Valentin Officiat
ing. Rev. Fr. Ignatius Fealy of
Schofield Barracks assisted. Caleb
Burns' and Miss Eileen McCarthy,
brother of the zroom . and sister of
the bride, attended the couple. Many
friends were present ; ,

; DAILY REMINDERS

Expert chiropodist," rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. ' '

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.;

Make some ol today's want ads
serve'YOUby answering a few of
them. "'

('-
- :-

-; i '.' '

WantedTwo ,aere-- pasiengcrs - to
make npx motor party; around ' island.
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone ziu.
Y lor Distilled Water, ' Hire's Root
Beer and ail other Popular ; Drinks
try the Con, Soda Water .Works Co.

Adr. '. A v.; ::r
West'inghouse Mazda Lamps will re-

duce your lighting bill, yet give you
more light For , sale by Hawaiian

' "

Electric Co. , A)'

W. K. VXNDER8ILT GETS ' :

DEVIL FI8H IN FIGHT

MIAML Fla. For years W. K. Van- -

derbllt 'Jr has been trying to harpoon
a devil fish. - The other day he brought
In a monster that Is sail to establish

record for size. The fish, which
weighs more thana ton, was landed
after a seven hours' battle. It meas
ured 16 feet acEpss and was only sub-

dued after 25 shots from a high- -

power Manllcher rifle. Vanderbilt was
accompanied in, the harpooning trip
by Harold S. VanderbUt and W. S.
Hoyt of New Torlc, . - v;.c

slbUlty carrying oh the buslness
when : It does not suit "his plans to
keep at work. His attitude is a result
6f the conditions of his work and not
of any reprobatable" qualities in him
self. " At .any rate, if the labor. legisla-
tion of Australia nas not entirely, put
an end to strikes in that country it
has, reduced . the number and limited
them almost entirely to the casual
industries; while employers and em
ployes conscientiously living up to the
terms of several hundred awards. In
cases', involving . both questions .of
Wages and questions of conditions of
labor, and by that acquiescence in de
cisions reached after a fair hearing,
show a general belief in the com-
munity that this labor legislation is
at least a . conscientious effort to set-
tle bv reason what could Dreviously
only be. settled by iorce. ' , ?

'T cannot better summarize the nn
pressions" I have received from V my
three months' sojourn in Australia
than by saying what I said at the De--
ginning, that I found it an interesting
country, a prosperous country, a pro-
gressive country and, one which 'I am
sure has a great future before It"

Otto H. Kahn, a banker of New
York, has been elected a life member
of the corporation-o-f the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology.

tJose Maria Barons, minister of war
and navy in Ecuador, has resigned.
Rafael Pino Roco has been appointed
to this portfolio. .v

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m until
4 "km.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3U

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING ...

The Elder Brother" (two-pa- rt drama)
Essanay.

"Badgered" (drama) Selig.
Terry's Tea Party (comedy) , Vita- -

graph.
-FfiveVs OIImmaM (comedy) Nestor.

'last nigSe
"if it was' a ,sitrh I made last

night," said Supervisor Logan this
morning. ' strange that Mr. Stokes
should have expended several hours
of his time ;nd mine in two or three
seances in. the Star-Bulleti- n Ifbrary.
since the alternative plan took shape,
in trying to exact a promise from me
to support Circle Drive. On one ot
his visits he brought H. B. Hayward,
an executive head in my employer's
establishment, to back up his solici-
tation, and in whose presence 1 posi-
tively declined to make any promise.

I was opposed to both the original
and the modified Circle Drive from
the beginning, as Engineer Collins
knows, and voted for it on former oc-

casions when it w as that or nothing to
give Puunui improvement a start. My
opposition was based on the belief
that the plan transversed the spirit of
the frontage tax law, in goinc outside
of a clearly defined resftlence district
for forced tribute to such district's
Improvement, also collaterally on tue
conviction that such a tourist asset
as the Country Club. should not unnec-
essarily be Impaired in its functions
nor a resident who had created a
beauty spot upon the line of the old-
est pleasure drive in Honolulu be
wantonly antagonized.

"In. falling into line with the major-
ity formerly, being last on the roll-cal- l.

fl stated thaf it meant sending the
question into the courts, concluding,
Let them fight it out' I did not and

do not believe that the scheme wpuld
rtand the test 6f either law or equity.
Attorney Carden last night confirmed
this opinion. The main object good
streets for Puunui in any event
would be seriously delayed by litiga-ton- .

Several residents of Puunui
have volunteered the statement to me
tnat they consider Hawaii street bet-
ter than Circle Drive for actual bene-
fit to them.

"If ever the residence needs of Ho-
nolulu demand expansion competing
the conversion of the Country Club's
estate into town lots then and not be-
fore then will the functions of the
City Planning Commission, n that
new pleasure domain, come into play.
Until then Circle Drive, will 'keep.
Meantime I can see no esthetic choice
worth considering, as between Circle
Drive and any parallel route, for a
mauka Puunui outlet upon Nuuanu
avenue." --

.
.. m

The Berlin Lokal Anzelger an-
nounces the death of Maj.-Ge- n. Ernst
von Zietten, commander of the 17th
Reserve Division. Gen. von Zleten
died at Dantzig as the result of an
operation. "

Quinton' Edwards Rawls, for 43
years a merchant of Durham, X. C
and one of tbe oldest in North Caro-
lina, died of heart trouble.

i

Have you
seen our

f

window
aispiay of
hew styles

II 1 1
JlJt LCt ens

Hat-s-
A whole window full of
about the prettiest mod-

els we have had for a
long timer and child-
ren's hats are special-
ties of ours.

About a hundred styles.

65c
75c

$100
Ihe

Hotel and Fort Sts.

J L

Matinee 2:15 MR. FOX PRESENTS - Tonight 7:10

Stewart Bernard
IN

"Sins of Men"
A dramatic arraigninent of the
evil men do and brings home
a strong moral to mankind in
general. Added attraction for
4 d?vs on? v.

Mary Piciford
(Honolulu's Darling in

BioffTaTj'h reissue of manv when
she was just coming to the
front as a motion picture star. rf'Jjj

Also Hawaii Topical news J j

No. 93.

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

night 6:30 .nd 8:30.

HAWAIIAN

Oberi House
Monday Evening,, Jan. 15.

8:35 P. M.
j: v ' A'

FRANK MOSS
WglMwERS

f eatu r ing Tennyson's
."Enoch- - Arden' ' wi th
Straus Music. ':'

Seat sale; opens Thurs-
day Morning, January 11

Territorial Messenger Ser-vic- e.

.

. Admission, 75c $1.00
and $1.50. 1; , ;

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait5
SIttlnfl by Appotntmentt 4632 I

424 BereUnla st, v t

r wy, "

th

his
1 I

p:4' '

'SIMS OF
fkA FOX. P R. O w

1 '. fiv
At 2:15 o'clock

1

M

stoma ot C 2
At 7: 40 o'clock

AND COAL
P. O. BOX 2t2

IN 7

This Plckford ha never been: surpatJed In Humor and
Cenviine Heart Appeal. laughable Comedy of the life of little

Duvh Girl In America; ':-!.- " -

3rd of
-

Eeat Picture, Best Music, ' Bett People, fAlways ui the Liberty.
Prices 10, 20, 30 Crs. Eoxes 50 Cents. Phone 5060. v.:

'
' 7;
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If you are using the old carbon bulbs you can your
light much by

Mazda

Fe-fi- t your house store, shop or office at once.

TheH

THEATEK
Holmes-lDorptii- y

WIULtA i - OUCTION'

MIEEIr

DANIEL FR0HMAN PRESENTS

REACHES

AMERICA'S SWEETHEART,

HUIJDrapM HOLLAND
Maiterplece

' -

Chapter "Up-to-the-Minut- e'

"WHO'S GUILTY' "PATHE WEEKLY
.

COMING THURSDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK WOMAN CASE"

PHONE i

nUJldUd CONCRETE
; ' FIREWOOD

Actual Test airid Use
superiority

prove

Wes&gbiise MAZDA
lamps for indirect, semi-indire- ct

lr., V

for

reduce,

Lamps.

avauan

T0III6IU

direct liglitin

stores, offices honxes.

monthly bmvery substituting Westinghousc

jmT

EIe:tiiclG6IM 31
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ULEYM; ALLEN
VEDNESl)AYviX;WilJANUABY'10,19J7.rat and the city attorney office wish it. can Ihej

SIVKIXOMLKDEK EASY.

Week aflet iv-ee-
k and ,Jnpntli after niont h the uew

col nth n fot Ilawirfl paperii hare chronicled storie
of the fining andhnding of men, women and'chil- -

dren by uVadTy'w-a?6u- in the hands of irresponsible
men. i

i'

More than .war ha elapsed stare the rimc be
came sd anal Uncij frequent that tlirouguout the
territ
demand

gal ea

OTT

tho Let
t
"

.

-,- r-- -

,

,

a

111'

editorials first suggested, then urged, then
J hat the public officials take steps to stop
tnnnnn i n In nf -- xir'TiM ami in lllo- -

ijg.;. V - y ... -

The cputity boards remain Inert.
, This iii uat ion calls for legislat ive act ion. Such
action aV s suggetrft by the 31aui News. I)raw- -

fng altcnti mio the horrifying death of a baby a few
d.iys aj? , 'rbm'tt utrayl m'olycr bullet, the News
f tys: 'l; t";.

An lanocent baby was killed last week by a bullet
Trom a'retolTer In the hands of an irresponsible field
hand. tThe man didn't intend to kul the child in fact .

clia't tave any idea that his bullet had found a tiring
mark ad will consequently not be punished for 4
rerloos crtae. But by what right did that Porto Rican
have tkat trun? Was his life ta danger that he toust
be armed 1 why was the Chinese shopkeeper
ted to fell the weapon to him?- - These arequestlons

permit PSS to the passage x)f stringent laws
thit luve.'no legitimate answer except that the com
ni unity? is iot doing Its duty when firearms can be pro-
cured ty anyone with the price to buy them.?, The
relics tepartment, la unraveling the Hamakuapoko
ccee, rsade the discorery that acme twenty or thirty
revolvers, l and a large quantity of ammunition had
teca soldjby Maul stores during the past month; and
fop mcft part to perscns.who have absolutely no

Hise for them.- - '.
If the coming legislature fails to take some adequate

rtcp in this matter It will be seriously derelict. , V
rIlce permit might be required; or at least a high
license4 mfsht be charged which would prevent small
fhepkeepers all oven" the islands from dealing In small
r: rc .nns. i The Island of Hawaii has had a seriea of
z.vtz mhich not happened but for A In the this
f.rGsra's la has more their is regarded as so
A .A- - ft A. At-- A T 1 1 1 ' . aa ' I officer of theluaie cct me cue i iiaiK.upuKo iu ti t- -

.

-3 cf wh-- t is likely to happen it this mania for am-- ,
la unchecked. siZ re??iltted'to-g- ; S.A

nuiiibcT of mouths ago the Star BlIethi showed
? inadequacy of the presenj law governing tlie sale

: C r.dltr leapons aiid the laiof jta'enfoitnent.
Uiuaj, Ujll the public officials concerned promptly
?d responsibility else. . Nothing

ctivej was dono to' cope with a r.ry seriqus;si(- -

I'o inia 'iltonld be' allot-e- d to purchase a. weapon

not
ltli a tvnuit from the lKUce. ' The police
P ' 'Vvl-- " - "."v7auts to jjrrwponfuhle,.' tv

for to thiir-QW-
n interest aid, safety to

v .Juo i'Ji.TapoBM.-Me- 4iow' eaousthdta tirouiHl
: of.(!:dly yirapo:is liuuldJw to'rrpxirt

t! ? Yvx i tation and irgister t liem, and Ihe police
!J V i t ..!:e nicst of these weapons away from

!r ov rsi After a certain date due-publici-
ty

km facJposeKsion if .wcaj)ons
1 .headquarters slibuld proposal

r 'r-- c Hawaii is playing withiirejn allow
: tuisiwjic!(-a!--Tihregu!alc- d ;tra'iac'- in guns're
'.vcrs.:;: knives ip a iopulaticn where life is held

; af J iTy:rtlrxiH inorc frequent than bur
. : v. m ;ak-thi-c cry or hold-up- s we'reV decade' ago;

r.;uci; X)i:LuVYr:t):QX Tin: sidk-tiuck- .

( st-- t rpt from a news story of yesterday after:
: is lotu, interesting enough Tand illuminating

. ; !i far irpublhatiou : A - .:':

- - t 'i V;; '.i .i" r
VC:'i 'e ;icnsarrat 'wixediwrathy thls-roornl- ns

v- - e .::.': recent publicity in the public press and
i I; was :;ct going to see his court criticized whct;;f

: tit: -- l tie r'an wUch.has been.ts'arted before of '

u continue cases coining before
t

M. Etraus courteously arose and sug
r ' ' a r ment cf Louis Huu'a heedless driving-- c

j ta l Attornej C'hllliiigworth- - Before
; 3 pr z'zr ccnld answer the' Judge Interrupted.

"1 1 ; : t Eland for any more continuances.'; 1 hare
' -- n t 3 I:: cnt with you already, Mr. Straus. Som e'

c s . 1 l.at 3 postponed .your cases SO - times.
: n to-- n you will have to go to .trial at once..
l iTtz 3 ic; led sharply: l "That may be, your honor,;

' '. I'v3,rc,cr sef rjj you paying-m- e any particular-- :
. rs. I! you contiaued! cases 60" times, for me you

' .ve c"
-- r a It CO times for others, r Every time is --

V.lV: i - " publicity .at your honor I teem,
u te C; r:af the day.;- ' : v. r: ;

C-::::- r: tho Atnqitired:;:"Are we going to trial
in Ci:,c not!tJ ' ' . -- f , :

-

"V.'e are, j the judge told him firmly.
i

il.e came of the 011 judge's wrath and of the
:rto4 cuuted abcive was the report of the terri- -

Ai gr a id jury, and newspaper publicity knd.com
:;t idid ppon it':.:y- - r----

The gVand'jurjr suggested that a few jail sentencca
bid.offenders tend to stop "gam

: 1 ;:gAnad nswfpbpewmmcn' prdceeded .to point
t that thciearetLrikia large nuruber of

::'i:anccsn cf cases before the-K)lic- e judge.' y- ;.; '.

The records tL;a l?tlcrcd ipw;it i UcVe coHtlnu;
:::xs .arid; are also as the Advertiser stated

!ay. a kufpridcg pnqunt of ; appealed rases
; utly tanging fire'forlan unreasonably long time

I las thi3 situation auything to do with the refusal
the prand jury to include in its report a, detailed
I rather lulsomc section devoted to praising
v attorijeyVof3ce and the 'detect

jsecliubi proposed by a member of the jury. was
and while the carrjctl sonic; : ?J down, report ap,

val of jolicc it is cautiously; qualified.

The
'

question will probably go hnanswered but
v. hi Is there be : considerable ' curiosity . to

' just hbvt t&r the police judge is going to carry

i detcrciiriaUon.to-cnd.thfc3niaso- n

TkatjaVlWilfr
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:;not exiedite.nmst of the case now delayed? Anu
can tncy uot see that the eaaes are exped-te- d on

MILITIA ON WAT Kit WAGON.

From the San Francisco Star.
tlovcnior Hi ram Johnson's order forbidding the

nse of liquor by members of tiu California national
guard, either in their armories or. elsewhere, while
in the uniform of the state, is entirely praiseworthy.

It is not a question of prohibition in the larger
sense, but applies individually as a measure of effici-

ency. No large corporation or business house, and
verv few small ones; no. railroad or other tr.tusior--

tation company, will knowingly tolerate an employe
who drinks to excess, and many of them draw" the
line at even occasional drinking- - They realize that
their, property interests are endangered, and (of even
greater important in this day of employer's liabil-it- y

and compensation laws) the lives of others are
not when has part in the handling
of machinery.

; And if private ,, concerns recognize
tue ;iieee68ity of regulations compelling strict so-

briety, W'hy should the state be less particular? That
hhozk and gasoline will not mix has become a trite

that has led
governing operation of automobiles, with a jenalty
of imprisonment for their violation. Is it any safer
tp combine grog and gunpowder? And if liquor
qnsteadies the nerves of the mechanic will it improve
the marksmanship, better tne discipline, or raise the
morale of the'soldier? The questions answer them
BClvV.'V''.

In an interview with a reporter for a daily pa.er.
Archbishop Edward J. , Hanua makes this caustic
comment on the governors action :

It me aa most strange that the men engaged
do not understandtraredies could have liquor business In

improper hands. Maal been for-- that business disreputable that
uniformedpiuiut

on,to someone

.jt,is.

"?Le.

about

there
directed

next

there
;ap- -

will

safe booze any

state

a national guard may be pro--

( hillted from entering any place .where liquor is sold.
Is it not strangely notable that the governor of this
great imperial atatfe could "put his sign and seal upon
the disreputable character. of the liqucr business as it

Ms conducted In California, and be backed up and sup-
ported ty public Opinion in so doing? The governor

. would not daree issrie arf order prohibiting officers
of the national guard from entering and patronizing

: any- - reputable busiaeas house. The liquor interests
will have to learn, that they rauft make their business
thorctighly clean and highly respectable.

The governor's actioa was frfectlj curreet, but
he was; wisia hot prflciaimife "if until after elec-- '
lions

1

.'s-.i5t- "

?A: in. pow-- f v'Thereis fredit irMheaVaV
rcfjuii-ed- ,

given lL"c

ccntinuoufJv.

the

Mwwauon'park: plaa, tsdpervisior UoIUnger4si
well-know- n as an advocate of park" iuiprove- -

ments and niade' the suggestion time ago that
a: m-reatio-

n park be develoion fhe'public baths
site. lie fathered the resulting JtenLsIn the

at police be made pal bond which was defeated in Hie

now

Alter-Lec- n

vcrth
ccr

w.ould

ardent
Bomp

inunici- -

Novem
ber eleciion.Tlicl'roniotioh Conmuttee's iiew di-o-

-

IosaI covers soineof the same gHiuhdf but why quar-
rel with--it r ThereV'r
bob up and bpp and critia for
public improvciuentwithout officials

. I- - ..V
or

-
Promotion

.

Conimittee lucmbers iiddln
ber.i

strikes

0 iv li J aa Uiii

The Star-iJulleti-n has revived from ome wnje- -

awake oteerver of Jociil conditions a letter signed
wmply A 8trauger'';aferri&
The context of lieter, kesit
writer had prolftjjf. trended taccomimny Yhe

iinnnicati6nwtl
It Is a letter uh'jVuJLdishiu but;'thc unvarying
rule of ths iaper-i8;- print ojanbnymous com
munications. ; The; StarBunetih;hbpe; ythe writer
will send' his 'namein af dhceron'fidentiallr,' if he
so desires.

; Jobn A. Uughe, in;a,c6ri.munication published
ju todav's issues; brings dp some interesting

makes Isbinbnterestiriff snir- -

gestiohs ; It Ts w brth reading; whet her or not one
agrees that the'plans lie proposes will realize suff-
icient revenue, to meet absolutely cntial needs.
The Star-Bulleti-n doubts very much if .they will,
but his arguments against an increase! fox-rat-e; it
must be admitted, are the views of a;' great ;mahy

4 Probably no difference of opinion on a compara-
tively minor subjectfis more striking than that
which exists between a man and his doctor on what
constitutes overeating.-rOh- io State Journal.

' ' - mmm''

1; :T - ,k'- -

;Vl)bc.;ajjDi Up to
call thie supervisors .blessed? ; -- r

Villa to Strike." .They must
day in Mexican revolutions.

Circle .Drive hereafter will.
Double-Crb&sroad- s.

. : ,

s t

;

;

;

waut a

x to as

rGreeceTisevidentljr the Ultimate Consumer
UultimatuuisC '

SonielKMly . to put 7 an embargo on
Tliaw. .w '

two-hou- r

be referred

of

bnglit' Harrj

ItuBsia's cabinet is having it weekly resignation.
VV- - "

,
;. . . : "

v,'.TIioilurf) tiinftdoeait.it---ein-, y.wei. dry.' Hawaii!

.. "v.
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HAVMII STREET IS HADE OUTLET FOR

PUUNUI; CiItCLE DRIVE LS BEATEN

Board of Supervisors Discards;8;
Project of Planning Commis-
sion for Alternative Proposal

Hawaii street is to te the mauka
outlet for. the Puunui district.

After 'many months of wrangling,
filled with plans and counter plans.
the board of supervisors , Tuesday j

evening by a sudden change of heart
turned down Circle drive, objected to
by the Country Club and George
Sherman, and, making Hawaii street
the eastern boundary of tne Puunui
district, thus cutting out any chance
of Circle drive again entering iqto the
discussion, chose Hawaii.street exten- -

i ai stw 1 VT 4situ lue uuiicu quants muuiu pjj-p-
and B.7. Hollinger were the only be didn-t-

"

rremDers wno stooa oy uje rormer ae-cisio- n

of the board. rl hey fought
hard for Circle drive, but were ua-abl- e

to stem the tide.
Arnold, chairman, of the road com-

mittee. - began the argument by mov
ing thathe board reiterate i la -- former '

stand and adopt Circle drive as rec-
ommended by the city planning cona-mlssic- n.

-

Hatcn Moves Reconsideration
Whatever chance Circle drive had

of winning, however,-wa- s killed by
F. M. Hatch, the. next speaker, who
moved that the decision of the board
be reconsidered and Hawaii street
made the mauka boundary of the dis-

trict because the ustnet is too large.
"l hp. hoard has done eood work."

Hatch said, "but has. played fast and j

loose w"itn the law. me legislature!
has not given us a definite law, espe-
cially as to what is a main thorough-
fare an A I alan hpllpvc that the.

famountthe city is to-pa- y towards an
improvement snouia oe nxea accora-ln- g

o the disttleL The fa w does not
give the' board power to buy land as
our share cf the improvement," he
declared-,- - He then inconsistently sug-
gested that'the entire district be made
an Improvement dlstrictias proposed
by the planning commission, which
would naturally include Circle drive, j now,

Arnold nemea mat tne ooara nas
n1 . cra4 Viet nitrl' Innt-t-f nrffTi fhtx law
declarinz every 8teD was taken ! interested

the city i

and
! to

steps. - - ';:

Puunui District --"Ditferent"
"The steps taken by the board are

legal, 'Carden said, Just in-

side: Puanni Is iffeient from ; all
other districts. It . a

street Seeing
Circle the the made the of

n. . by Hawaii the
t 1 . t V1n JA f . a.4v 1

did-no- t buy the land over wh'.ch . tha .

' ' " ' I it -

mm m
v .v ,. "".r ,

readable the HHo High
School 1 News. copies ' of which have
been ' by - the of hoes
public ia8tmction. The little'
pr'ntedlcn the chock
full of notes.
Is of seme of the
New'Studenta ' - -

At- - ' pf the second
term Tuesday new

entered: . Miss Utile,
from junior class of the Univer
sity High Miss Greta

ui a,. -

, hcuse
freshman class. McKinley JJIgh

lvtlssj yilkie bas
.to school well, as Mr.

Shojl Kawano. for
tbia year now reached 14G. .

Pay .
-

with which
dosedischopl the, va-

cation; was voted a huge
hope

a annual affair., --. The prize for the
bet exhibit went the

; who earned
white prize for best "stunt"
wes. by the seniors. prizes

days.
Mrs. i T, A. ; Dranga

were the They
said when the decision:
"The judge's the prize for
the best were
limit their wits. A pleasing little
corner N Indeed,, --as . the freshman dis-pla- r.

The sophs the
corner, the chief a cen-
terpiece --frith, pink

wild fern, upoa was
engraved I motto:

Be enly good, but good forv The .juniors had an entire
room inemseivea. .. Wild coco- -

ma it wou.. be illegal ti
property Irc-lder- said.

-- jgan Reverses rosition
pat the finlstiar

touches to the death of Circle driv?
by that bjt, too, wcu!3
vote for Hawaii str?et. He

change of opinion by that
he had voted before for Circle dilve
against his own belief. He claimed j

Puunui in taking in tho drive
vas going rrom a residence uisirici

into a district and that
r larpe number of Pnunuitcs really
desired Hawaii. "There is no reason
to open another residence district.

said. "Take Kaimuki. for in-

stance-. There plenty of room there
for if the roads were only

enaea Dy aeciarinp
care what the people

of his vote.
Although Mrs. F. 3. Lowrey. Mrs.

Dowsctt and Wall, m
i'ers of the city planning coraraisEion.
nere present, none epoke. John r
Stokes and George

called on the board to ccnaida
re future and adopt Circle drive

Votes Are Taken
A vote was then taken to

the former decision and it prevailed
and Hatch moved again to .make

the
Ldgan that the run

to the end of the residence district
to take of the 15000 offer
of the Country Club and George Sher-
man, and Hatch agreed.

Larsen then stood out out-
let, declaring if a road
was iinposs;U!e, lets nave a croosea
cne.

Horner didn
a pree with any the
and tried to enter a plan h!s own,
but got no

Makes Last Effort
Arnold then made a lart appeal for

Circle drive. a movement
had started to again the de-

cision to a future but
declared it should be settled

'The decision the best out- -

et was turned to the city plan
ning because a dis- -

body," said. "Thia
on advice attorney's office board naturally political and likely
and called on William Carden, deputy to be influenced for that reason
city attorney.--t-o exnlain the. legal the commission was formed settle

"although

resembles

for

JuBt such - as this. This
teems be the."
and not the wise man, his

he vfad 'that
Circle drive be On the
which

with rminuithe blade and won. tnen that he was
drive handle, and lat-- j beat

ter to be it that he made
U rtittln which

kr--.

altogether Is

paper;
memeef raphnj

an example
''"

the
cp the following

Ivy
the

School,

Schqbl.t
returned

enrolment

Successful
Vstunt';

Christmas,

presented

rendering
awarding

decoration

Occupied

some-
thing.'

Tel:

expla?ned

everybody
l

McKinley.

reconsider

boundary.
boundary

advantage

announced

following.

postpone
meeting,

commission

questions
time.-whe-

changed
mind," added, moved

adopted.
followed, however, Hawaii

hatchet.,
defeated, Arnold

although moving

mously.
was carried unani- -

TO IS PAPER 1?
mmm

received department

school newa'iahd
articles.

beginning

students'

OaklanS;- -

announcinj:

iicri-res:d?ne- e

thought

Previously

y t
An4 Interwoven wlth gold 'and .purple

crepo paper streamers, gave, a decid-
edly pleasing harmony. Much

was thown .tiie many
splendid cartoons which appeared
the --.various boards. The, dis- - j

dignity .becoming, their ,ranK
adopting a simple, though higbly

pleasing combinationi green and;
whit colors. judges decided
favor the juniors. skilfully had
each class worked that the juniors
had the advantage only" through more
elaborate display." -

judges said of. the "stunts:"
u-o- me soiuioraore cias a. 0wlrt,H tho stunt

the Bowmanville High School. Cana-jg- t e e,trcmely humorously
torfcMr,JnnIch! Matsuraura, fromitlw oriattLh being particularlyfrfman.;cU.V,tomkuapoko High Trfj d ,n Three Spasrns, while the
fccboo.; ,Mr. Yutakit Maeda. from the .0fcs bron2ht down the m ttielr

Jennie also
s'

Our
has
vCfosihg

"The program
we

unanimously
success. We It may be made

decoration, to
JupiCrs :certalnl7 it;

the
taken The

will be In few
and' Editor

Bridgewater judges.

in
to the

of

"mauka
feature being

framed streamers
and ..which

the, .crass
not,

lo tern,

he

Logan then

his raying

that

up
he

is

opan

J. M. A. F.

how
ever,

that

Ha-
waii eastern

moved

for some
that straight

that he
of propositions

of

Arnold

Arn-
old

of
over

it is
he

of is

to the"' fool

vote

la

H

clever- -

also-- in
on

seniors;
played
by

of--.

The in
of So

The

and
so in "A

put

.Virginny Si instrels." v The freshmen
scored a goal with their 'Debating So-

ciety," and - the juniors came in for
roaring applause in theljr 'Ausic, Art-
istry and Mystery." iK

Sporting Spurts
A.Hilo High School's flrf,. football
team closed a short but gloric-u-s ea-ro- n

on New Year's Jay. by defeating
the Hilo Picked Town Team in a
ilghT, spectacular : game. Every fel-

low on the team played like an old-time- r.

.. Beginning the. saasan with ly

green material and no equip-
ment at all, we developed a team that
gave Hilo a taste of real football.
Next year. with this year's experience
and an earlier start, we. should turn
out a team that would be a credit to
any high school. The New Year's
score was S -- 0. Two weeTts previous
we defeated the same team 160.

At the Athletic Association meetTng
on itiesday it. was decided to give let-
ters to those who represent the school
in sport. A committee ws appointed
to draw up regulations for the presen
tation cf the letters. This committee
recommended as follows: To win a
letter a boy must (1) play at least
six quarters of winning football in a

nut : palms and bamboo artii'Jcaliy i season, (2) play In two winning bas

Wanted--

Your property listed with us to sell or .rent--. Our real
estate department is at your disposal fpt 1917. v '

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
3688 Stanarenwald Blder.

Sole Agents

Is the Title of a Period When There Was

Little Paid Publicity.

You Have Heard
jKHiple 'talk as if they
still believed we are
livinur in the Kerosene
Ae.

You Know tliat the
world is awake and
movinir and having .its
he insr in a Present Day
Ago of Electricity and
Gasoline with a siked of at least forty iuilet4 an
hour faster than the Kerosene Age.

Just Apply that Thought to your business aiid

your sunouiulings.

Paid, Publicity - Advertising has" reached it
greatest economieyaliie in this Age of life and action
and bigger, better business.

Those Desiring to Remain in the Kerosene Age oc

business life can do so. They can cut out the electric
light and gas light and go back to the kerosene:
'white bean' lamp btage.

s Progres3 in Business follows in the, great white t,

light pathway marked by Paid Publicity. I 'IC

Paid Pcblicitv is Not of the Kerosene xge.

Retball gr.mes, (S) win four points, in
the Boarding . School track meet, (4)
play 1 innings of winning baseball.
(5) win one match in . tennis against
the Boarding School. The letter com-

mittee must, vote each letter, and wiU
settle all disputes or questions as to
who are entitled to wear letters. '

U. S. PROBERS CANT TOUCH

'
111. After three weeks

a
4 r;J

Phone
3477

' i

'V

inveatigat'on of the operations or.
James ;E. Wetx, self-etyle- d egg . klnx,,'
who is said to have 72,000,000 dozen v',,
eggs in Chicago cold storage houses
and to 'one of the four: men'., who

said to control the jej market in 7
'tthe Middle West, aa agent' of ; the-

bureau cf investigation of the depart
ment of Justice reports he- - has' been
unable to obtain evidence ,of conspb, .

acy cn wtiicn to pasea proseciuoa.
CHICAGO'S EGG KING Wets operates largely Hlone and nfc.

CHICAGO,
actions do not come within the scope
of the federal laws. It is. said. ,V

f X i
.'.. ; I'-- '

. , ' ' ;"

'' '

v?J ,
1 tf --A.

a- -

Paxson'Property in Manoa Valley $12,500
Finestviews cf mountain, sea arid jralley eirtensive r '

jEpounds;. finei luxurious home. ":; j. ;:
c '

Tort St.

t'f n'.t
. 2 ?

... . . - ; EIC1IAED TSEXT, :' r'
L IL BEADLE, EO'T.. ' ' ; C1IAS. O. BEISE2, TJtZZAS? P

T

WALLACE SiLVERrgives flishictidnbewiu
terns are beautiful,-I- t resists wear; it is guaranteed and prices arej
within reach of all. . :v;-.- '''-';-

. ; "': ' '
VIEIEA JEWELRY CO.;;Agents, 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.

Real Estate for Sale
Partial ly c o m pi e t edKp use: at
Kaimuki GlaudirielALvei :i
Lot 75x150, marine v iewJ

Price $1200r
Particulars at our off ice; - V- - -

.4 -

Henry Waterho
Cor: Fort and llercnant Sts. t ' V ,r. Honolulu,-- T. IL
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DANCE
SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES

OF HIGH. SCHOOL AND GRAM.
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
J3ALLROOM DANCES.

N.F.MONJO
MOANA HOTEL

H Phena 3464

nilfor every occasion Trill be
found in the v-

n
ramiivm

Book
a. remarkable volume con-

taining 252 - pieces, vocal

and instrumental.

On sale by.

Haraicn IJevs Co., Ltd,

it-- St

ForYout
Friday
Fis

Bishop

hMenu
;Salmoh .

Halibut .

Red Fish

US1C

Salt ?m
keel

Dainty :; Delicatessen
. cf many' varieties.
Fr; sh - p.nd ; Smoked

l.:c?ts. Choice. Se- -
:r ?:cted. ; v x

Phcne orders'prcapt-- -

?.r.d carefully
:;mea;-- :

Phone
v 3-4--

4-5

fuetro

Lleat

Kins Street.

Utfi

Fish

D9llt

.4

an

' '
1

1017.

ENTERTAIN AT RATHSKELLER lira. Clifton IL Tracy. 373 Beretania
PARTY 'street, celebrated his fourth birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Milton EL Bremer of last Saturday by having his small
San Francisco were hosts at an In- - friends in to enjoy a lovely birthday
.ortnal dinner at the. Alexander cake and Ice cream. The table was
Strong Rathskeller cn Monday even arranged on the laws and here for an
ng. The table was prettily decorated hoar there was a gay time. The table

with cut flowers. Following the din mas decorated with pink carnations
ner the guests adjourned to the Roof and violets.- - Each child was given a
Garden, where dancing was enjoyed. ) basket filled with candies and sweet-Late-r

Oscar Frank, one of the party, meats.
consented to sing two songs daring I The lighted cake was a pleasure to
the evening's entertainment the youngsters. After refreshments

Mr. Frank is always a favorite at gamea were played and the kiddie3
musical affairs in San Francisco and romped until going-hom- e time,
has appeared in, a number of charity j Little James' guests were Katherine
programs. He was heartily encored WItte, Elizabeth Cooper, Matilde Mac-followi- ng

' his first number and re-- Caughey. Hamilton MacCaughey,
sponded with a selection which was Katherine Warren, Marion Warren,
much appreciated. Following the Margaret Uelaphny, Jean Forbes,
program on the roof the party gave ; Mary Forbes, Ballard Alexander, Ar-
an impromptu vaudeville, Mr. Frank thur Alexander. David Livingstone,
giving a number of impersonations, in-- Helen ponaghho, Walter Engel and
eluding selections made famous by Lehua Berger.
George Cohan. Sarah Bernabrdt and I

Elsie Janls. Mr. Bremer presided atj SAN FRANCISCO NEW YEARS
the plana 4

1 A famous custom Ttept up by Mrs.
Guests for the evening were Vt. Martin nf Ran FranH-u- w vhn

and Mrs. ilurpby, Mrs H. Lemman of ,ced8 the m m that city WM
San Francisco, Mrs. J. H. Renlgei ' and New Ye4rg receftion at whlch .heti .e&uicr I haii horn' ho-ttPR- R fnr th 10

Manson and ILC. Callahan.
...

OUTDOOR CIRCLE LUNCHEON ,
- The birthday celebration of the Out

door Circle will be held, on Saturday
January 27, at the Alexander Young
Roof Garden. The "double , post'
card" has been sent to every mem

if 'tbe hcwtCBs has made in a social reign
i bcr the they
to come, the answers - to be - re-

ceived by January 18.J This is neces-
sary In order to make table arrange-
ments. It promises to be, as have all
of the birthday. parties of the circle,
a gay and full-o- ff tin affair., Mrs. A.
Lewis, Jr-- has charge of the "stunt-en- d

and she needs no introduction, for
her ability along fun producing. Jines .

Is well : known:: The entire luncheon j

is in the bands of Miss Bertha
Young and Mrs. C. C. von Hamm.'-- At
this luncheon Instead of using threa
or four: long tables small tables are
to be --tised and reservations for the
came xray be had by telephoning to

Jft. A-- E. Murphy,. It was uxougnt
rby the executive, board that this ay

of seating guests is a more socianie
one, so members may have as many
or as few at a table a they wish.

-
.

A WED LAD'S BIRTHDAY-PART- Y

James Tracy, small son of Mr. and

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS; FEVERISH:

if iinrjsTiPATFn

ry Can't HarmtcnderStomr:
i - . - v. ach or Bowels

. . 1

:

t. -

tomorrow.' Children. simply, wjii not
take the time from pla7;ta eraptr thett
bOWeiS, WU1CU UCCOIIMJ Ciug&ru wim

, ;

that
Look 'at the tongue, J If

or your child is iistlessr cross,
feverish, . breath bad, restless,: doesn't

Jull of cold or ha-or- e

throat or any other-children-
's ailment

give a teaspoonful; ' of CalIf6rnta
Syrup of. Figs," then don't worry, te
cause it. i perfectly and In
a few hours all this constipation pois-
on. . rour bile , fermenting waste

move out of - the bowels,
anl you . have rm welL playful " child
again. - A thorough., "inside cleasnlng"

ortlmer HI Ibat is necessary. ; It
should be the first treatment given In

x-
-

' 'any sickness.--
Beware of counterfeit - ayrupa.

Ask drugglat 'for, 50-ce-nl bottle
of syrup. 01 tigs,-- :

:
of all ages and grown-up- s plainly

on the bottle. -- ' Look carefully
and see that .lt is made the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup . Company. Adr, i

Bsdfodm Wdtei' Bottles

iarare vith 1 umbler cover
stock Kmited

eaco
f

1 .
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A clipping of interest here'
says: ,

Tomorrow there will bjjat homes'
without, ownber.jj Mrs. Eleanor Mar-
tin will follow a time-honor- ed custom
of '.hers preside at a 4

will, be attended, at some time ( Mr. Charles son of Mrs. H.;
during 'the day, by the friends which

of asking wish

your

of nearly half a century. Children,
grandchildren, . nieces and nephews
and dearly beloved friends of many
years will call' to wish her a happy
New Year. Mrs. Martin's New Year
recertiens have become institutions
of . San Francisco' society, and her
friends expected to call without
the of invitations."

R MOANA HOTEL TEA-AN- D DINNER- -

: - --v- v; DAN3ANT , - :

The Alcana HoVl opened the after-
noon wmter season on Tuesday with
an enjoyable tea-dansan- L It . was 'a
very affair with. 200' guests
in attendance. Many partie$- -

--of '

dorea guests each assembled at tables,
enjoyed this event Mr. and Mrs.
Monjo delighted the guests with their
artistic dancing: - :

' Mrs; J. Lars en of Paris and New
York bad 20 guests, as did Mrs, D. .T.
Murphy ofTTew York, City.

--The-., management . of the .hotel
plana to have these, dances three times
a week. and every Saturday evening
a dinner-dansa- nt is to be the crown-
ing event. . ' .

;.:A. MUSICALE AT PUNAHOU '
Miss E. Clark, Miss Helen

Grace Cadwell, Mr. E.tH. Ideler and
Miss Pearl .Sutherland, nave
a program of jvery pleasing
numbers Jor early presentation. t it Is

VI
to hft an AnaembVo nrosram of modern

A rr,tricpera to be riven as an educa- -

'v:ivTI ticnal ieatute itnd-iv-itt:- ':a ;monejf

coated,

gently

musical- -

making no charge wbatflver la
to be made and Honolulu is cordially
invited.1 It is to be held on Saturday,
FEhruary , S, . at 'Bishop--. hal!,T and the
y, hole program will be given later. :

v:. w--
- ,r- . 4,,v..

i. TJ1R "COMING RENTER
' jU" ' CONCERT ?-

:

'. A coming Tconcert in which every
'waste, liver gcU aluggishi:.; tomach one In 2 Honolulu is deeply interested

" 18 tne Madame is givj sour. v ;
- f one

'mother

eat heartily,

harmless,

and
will

is

fig

"CaiiiorniaT ;wnicu

for
printed

by

Oahu"

reception

ere
formality

Margaret

arranged

affair

"PEGGYI

Melba
ing, presenting : t eggj, venMsr h .

singer to .a Honolulu audience. Every
one ia . anxious I for- - this concert,: for
alK wish ; to hear - the voice of this
daqghttrro Hawaii Jhe, concert ;is
lo Jitth.eld th Opera house on Tues-
day January J53jand promises td be
the Wg social event of the week. ;;

PLtfASANTOri HOTEL DANCING
rarty 4 J

Ths "management of tlio Pleasantoh
Hotel in giving-- dinner-dansa- nt this
evening, commencing ;V. at 6 :S0. ;The
Pleasahtci plans to have. these dinner'
dansanta every' Wednesday . evening
through- - theseason. Afternoon tea
mar be had verr day from 3 to 6:
for those playing tennis ices and cold

has full directions for babies, children I drinks Instead of tea may be had.
TableU reservations may be bad by
phoning-th.- e hotel.- --

.

MR. FRANK MOSS AND MR. WIL--
: UAM I LEWERS IN RECITAL' The charming evening planned by

Mr. William Lewera and Mr. Frank
Moss for next Monday promises a pro-
gram, .i that will ; he very . pleasing.
--Enocjli Arden is to be presented by
these-- two talented men- - pianist and
reader. ; A fall house ts assured as
the tickets 'have been sold ; privately
and the plan for exchanging tickets
was put Into effect successfully.--Th- e

exchange is being made today. '

V ,- McCARTHY-BURN-S NUPTIALS
On' Tuesday evening at the home of

the bride's parents. Col. and Mrs.'C.
J. McCarthr, occarred the wedding' of
Miss Pearl Lydla McCarthy and Mr.
Frank Wesley Burns of Hamakuapoko,
Maui; It was a home wedding, about
100 guests betas In attendance. Rev.
Fr. - Valentin and Chaplain -- Fealy of

QIIl!OTiiSr.T
usually yields to the purer blood
tad pter itrength which ;'.

ofates. Its rich oil-foo- d enlivens
. the whole system and strengthens
; izz c. z iQ inrow on tne mjunoua
tidier i.Iany 'doctors then?
selves take Scott Emulsion
and you must stand firm
against substitutes.

Scott a Bowac, noomfidd, M. 9.
1

V -

CALLING CAYS 4
-

"

FOR HONOLULU
.
Mondays Punahou, MakikL
Tuesdaya Waikiki. Kapiolanl

Park, Palolo. First
f TuesdayFort Ruger.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, ruunul,
Pacific Heights. . First and third 4
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu 4
bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

4-- nesdays, below bridge; fourth
f Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first
4- - and third Wednesdays, Alewa 4

Heights. 4
4 Thursdays The-Plain- 4
4 Fridays Hotels and town. 4
4 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first 44 Friday; Manoa, College Hills, 4
4 first and third Friday; Kameha-- 4
4 meha schools, last Friday. 4
4 Saturdays Kalihl, third and 4
4-- fourth Saturdays. 4
4 Fort Ehafter Calling day is 4
4 every Friday 4

4
4 4 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4
Scuofield Barracks performed the!
ceremony.

OS BORNE-WALLAC- E WEDDING
A quiet home wedding and one

which will surprise numerous friends
was that which this ' morning united

which Osborne,

circle

charming

Kaimuicl,

H. Williams, and MIsa Winona WaW
lace, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. K.'
R. G. Walface. j

The wedding occurred at 8:30 at the
home of the bride'a parents and the
couple left on the Ir; honeymoon at 10
o'clock on the Matsonla, Rev. Henry
P. Judd performed the ceremony. Mr.
and. Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace and Mr. Harry Holt were pres-
ent After the honeymoon trip Mr.
and Mrs. Osborne will return to make
their home here.

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. iV.; T Purvis of
Honolulu gave a dinner Dartv last
night to entertain visiting friends j

from the islands. It took place at the
Hctel Cecil, where the Purvis family
is sojourning this winter. San Fran
cisco Examiner. ,

".
Mrs. William; I Moore, Miss Alice,

Miss Carol and' Miss: Eloise Moore re--
turned on: yesterday's : steamer :

from
Hawaii, having spent a month at the
Volcano House. . . v

Mrs. E. . Desnouee ; and her young
son ; Marcel, arrived on the ' Lurllne
and . were met by Mr. Desnouee. They
are comfortably settled rat 927 Green
street. '

. --
" ; K '

' Mr. ahd Mrr. George Glnn expect
to ' leave - about January 10 for a
mcnth In the - HawjOfiUft .Islands.
Walla Waltt'lTnloa;

LADlSIOAW"

' :"
'

- v - :.

Look ' years' younger 1 Use Grand
(mother's recipe of 8agt Tea and jv

;', Sulphur and nobody vrill knoyv, '

The use of 5rare and Sulphur or re-
storing faded, gray hair, to its natural
color, dates.; back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.'
Whenever her" hair took on that dun,
faded or streaked appearance, this
Simple" mixture was' applied with won-

derful efrecL '.v4 ' !

., ; But "brewing at home Is mussy and
put-pf-dat- ; Nowadays, by asking at
any- - drug stbro for a - bwcent bottle,
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Coin-pound- ,"

you' will get1 this famous old
preparatfon. lmprored by 'the addition
of other. Ingredients, which can be de-- '
pended upon to restore

"
natural col'

and. beauty. to the hair.
A well-know- n downtown" drugpist

says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it hi
been applied. .. You simply , dampen a
apenge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand - at. a time. By morning the
gray -- hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's Sage i and Sulphur Com-
pound . Is a delightful , toilet requisite,
for thos who desire a more youthful
appearance. It, la not intended. for the
cure, mitigation or preveiitlon pf dis-
ease. Adv. v

-
. .v

STOCKHOLDERS HEAR OF

- PROGRESS AT PATTERSON
-- ' t.i-J-:- - - 4v V

. 'Letter and cable news Veceived to-
day from Patterson was highly satis-
factory to Mineral Production stock-
holders. . A letter from Manager
Ginaoa gave details of the' dioxide
plant not had before. He says that
the plant will be able to turn out 15

tons in a 24-ho- ur run without the in-

stallation of two more retorts, and
that ; such two retorts; costing $100
each, will increase the daily output
to 25 tons, an increase of five tons

cfor each added retort.
, The cable message said it was ex

pected-th- e tramway would be, com-

pleted ln'30 days.

BOY POLICEMEN VlLL
lav--

STOP CRIME AT ATLANTIC CITY

'ATLANTIC CITY. N J--" local
police force is O have a Jevene de
partment, throufn whieh , Chief K of
Police -- Miller believes he will reduce
the number, of petty burglaries and
crettls a more wholesome effect upon
the youth of . America's ; large - coast
resort cities. Four boys
wm be sworn in as special officers
in eacn of the four wards, given badges
of office and instructed in the duty of
preventing crime and apprehending

iHl youthful violators cf th- - hw.
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Miv Arthur Bloburyahcl
Mios Marion; GouItiE

,
' -- ; , Dancers de Luxe :

at present filling an engagement on the Roof Garden cf the '

Alexander Young Hotel
"

,

x . ANNOUNCE :
' that they will accept a limited number of pupils for private lessens )n

MODERN BALL?ROOMDAttCING
- Send application in cart cf the HoteL
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For the Tourist
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Fraocuco'i

looking tor worthy articles that-- vi 1 can y
memory' of h I d s, an lbe; k w
beautiful land useftil as Home decorationif -
nere are inoscAWonueriui

13: 65

Priests1 Robes
Gloths"

Stoles, etc.
Prints, and Chinese and .ot arti

'- .V '

.1066F6rt Street; :nea Hote
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Draper

stay
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fine stock highest
pillow and couch covers, Plenty veranda' Stnd

bedrpomTpatterns- - rich effects, floral and barred
v,

a

There 3
j. a

in--

Lktxtle

WOTEL

Obadlaa Rich, Manager
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SONOMA thIs voyaqe

There ws quite a literary flavor, to
the passenger list of the 8. S. Sonoma,
arriving from Sydney and Samoa this
morning, several of the. passengers
being successful author and writers.
Among thra Is Mrs; Van Gilder, a
Dutch woman, who- - has lived many
yearn in Java and ha written exten-
sively online mystical... with.,, width
both the religion and the tblnfelng.of
the Far Last is so impregnated. ; Her
husband is-- a Dutch official in Java
and the)' ate planning quite an exten-
sive tour of the pelted States. While
in American they win arrange for the
publication" of English translations of
some or Mrs. . Van Gilder's works,
which were written and, have as yet
only been - published in Dutch. r . Mr.
and Mrs. Van Gilder expect to remain
in Honolulu two pr three weeks be--
fn4 nHUiuMlnn'th asm..'- -

Strack It Egyptologist
. F. XV. Strack has written extensive

ly, on banglnij'and two of bis books
on this subject am standard-authorit- y

on the matters of which they. treat,
throughout Australia, and mor than
20,000 copies have been sold. He has!
however, written cn other subjects
nuu comuiieucu iuu tur lu Cub
conducted the most successful maga- -

I M iL 11J - a rkins iur voiiuren erer . puDiisoeo in
Australasia, His hobby , Is Egyptol-
ogy, and John Sands, one of the lead-
ing Sydney publishers, has In the

t prers, to be issued shortly, a romance
by Strack to which the title,, "Brit:

. A ; Story of Ufe in Ancient . Egypt,"
bas been given. In this the author!
has sought under ! the 'form J of ro- -

jmanco not only to give a picture of
the Ufe of Egypt about the time of
Moses but to show, what he -- is con--1

rlnced from , hit researches Is true,
that commtinlcatlon : between Egypr
and BriUln was carried ont at that
time both' for trade and other pur

. poses. V Both author and publisher of
this work will give all the returns
from the first edition to the "Wound-
ed ..Soldiers' Fund- - of Australia;
Strack Is on his way to France, to
represent the Commonwealtb Bank, of
Australia, the fiscal agent of the .Com.--.
mon wealth governmeot, in its opera- -

tlons in connection with u the ' Auff-- I

traiian Imperial forces there Ho ex--

pects to be there until the end of the

Geldle Australian Newspaper Man
: A. Goldle is well . known in Aus-- I

traiian Journalism, having; been con- -

'netted' with Australian newspapers,
principally In Sydney, for a good many
years. He was one of the founders

- cf the . Sun. the , most, i enterprising
C&rtcrnoon dally In Sydney -- and'the

Australian 4 daily newspaper . con-- y

'ducted most nearly along the lmes.'of
American newspapers Goldie has
also had extensive American news- -

papers experience, having : spent sev--i
eral years In newspaper work In New
York. In addition to that he has con- -

itributed a number of short stories to
American 'magazines. .

IWrltes'ef Stone Age ;:;;V-:':- 'iv"
Mrs. Goldie has been a. rery uc--(

cessful' writer of short rtorjes, which
been puDflshed Jioth in Australia

ihaveIn America. Many of her. stories
of the stone age and .the stone

.age man" and woman; in fact, she has

Audit company.

- 62 cetheL STREET vS

P. O. Box 4S., Telephone ZS&s'

' iuc3etlonsc)ven. for simplify-
ing i or systematizing office
work. All business confidential. ;

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigation! and furnishes
Reports on ill JUnoY of finan-
cial workr , ;- ?; r--t- - .

1

ill ffra

We carry dry Tongue

Phone 3618

ii ft I vri
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preemcpted the stone age as her par-
ticular field in the domain of fiction,
though not all of her stories 'have a
stone age netting. She has lived and
r tudied extensively in the fartbei
East and as a result of this she wrote
"The Suttee of Sufa," published by
Dillingham & Co. of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldie expect to re
main in America for some time, he
representing important publishing in- -

terests these. J
Rhodes Former Koholulan

Charles Lincoln Rhodes, who is re
turning from a business trip to .Aus
tralia. Is well known in Honolulu,
where he was managing editor of the
Hawaiian Star for a number of years.
A. C. McClurg it Co. of Chicago has
recently published a book by Khodes
under the title. "Napoleon: lauHls
Own Words." This is a translation
from the,. French of Jules BertatrT'oT
a serious study of the voluminous
writings. and correspondence of Napo-
leon from which have bees gathered
epigrams, maxims-an- d other senten-
tious sayings of that wonderful man;
the - purpose , being to show by the
classifications of these under such
groupings as sociology, administra-
tion, love and marriage, the fine arts,
women, education and war, not only
the infinite variety of subjects to
which he gave his attention but also
some Indication of the processes of
his" mind. Tp the translation Rhodes
andT his collaborator, .Herbert Edward
Law, have added a chapter on the
character, of Napoleon.: : Rhodes was
met at Pier 6. by u u McCandless
Trade Commissioner Here
T Among other passengers by the 'So-
noma Is the Hon. Nell Neilaen, trade
commissioner, for New South r Wales
to the United States. -- He is return
ing from a v short visit to Australia,
which he made principally to seek an
opportunity for military service at the
front, where he already, has two sons.
Thouxh found nhvslcallr and In every
other way .fltthe, government refused.
his services aether front In order that
it mfght retain hlrn u his J present
position. during the ntcertain cotdi-

L tlons of, the warand that it. may have
the benefit of his experience and abil-
ity In meeting the problems expected
to arise axier ue war.
If Lwid Expert

Neilsen was for many year n mem
ber of the New South Wales Parlla-men- W

devoting hlmselt particularly, to
land legislation and administration.
He was minister for lands in the Nevf
South .Wales government and during
his administration of that department
reclaimed for the people and the pub-
lic use very extensive portions of the
chores of Sydney's' wonderful harbor,
which had been improvidently alien-
ated . earlier; In the history of New
South ;Wales. : ;v . :

,

u Neilsen Is. welf known In Honolulu,
having addressed : some of. the com-

mercial bodies, here on trade and
trade . relations between America and
Australia. ; . '

i

Banker on Board . ll ; v
! W, Ji-- Parry Is - a representative b(

the Commonwealth Bank of Australia,'
who Is going to London fox there rlbd
of the war to represent the hank ihere
in the financial transactions. th't3a
ence of the large bodies of Australian
troops ' now : in i Europe makes neces-
sary, i--

y , i : t.

PASSENGERS. AR.RIVEP

--Per Oceanic str. Sonoma today froni
Sydney and Pago-Pago- ; For ;Honoht-lu-rUeu- t.

R. F. McConnell, Mrs, Grace
McConrielV Lieut W. T. Madison; AV.
J.'Ccnroy, Karel 'Van Gelder, Mrsv

Van Gelder; Robert Anderson,
Missf May .Thompson, Walter . Morris,
rani Huguenln,- - Francisco Guarella,
Aatonio'TJujCrella, Luigi Guarella.

At 9. o'clock '. tomorrow --.night the
Matson : steamer Lurline will , leave
for. Kahulul from Pier 18, four hours
later than - usual on account of the
rain last, night ; and; today '; delaying
discharge of her Honolulu cargo. She
will return Monday morning and leave
at, noon Juesday for , San Francisco:
Only two persons, a-- man-- and ki wife,
are booked to date for the coast

7! , A ; . ' ,5j.. t ....

knd 6rpoye'in all lengths.

P.-- O. Box 367

v ... . y. . " ' .

SHIPPING OF FURNITimE,
ANfi GENERAL
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Not tad weather but the Christmas
hdlfdavg in ,Sydney made the Oceanic
liner Sonoma a day .ate arriving
here. The steamer docked at Pier 6

at 8 o'clock this morning and Captain
J. H. Trask, t oi commander,. said she
It ft Sydney a day behind schedule
beer use of the holidays, during which
the stevedore laid off. She is steam- -

Uig for San Francisco at o clock this
fraftemocn. .taking the next mail,

Captain Trask raid the voyage .was
a fine one. the only bad weather met

i with being, a high wind rising to a.

moderate gale one day off the Fijian
group, the wind accompanied by a low
barometer. No damage was done, and
everything was fine until midnight
last night when the boat ran into the
edge of the thunderstorm and seml-cloudbur- st

which struck Honolulu
about 10:40 o'clock last night The
storm at sea was moderate, with
thunder and lightning.

Purser Hugo Holtz said passengers
for . Honolulu were six cabin, three
second cabin and three steerage. Caf- -

go for this port was 20 tons, including
210 bags of dried blood and a case of
khaki helmets and from Honolulu the
Sonoma Is taking 547 tons of sugar
some canned pines and other freight

Through cargo is large. 1410 tons.
It consists of 3300 bags of copra.. 139
bales of cow and horse hair, 78000
feet of ironbark lumber, 1305 ingots
of tin, 214 casks of sausage casings',
olOibales of skins, 170 casks of pelts
and 96 bales of wool

An unusual item in the through car-
go is 210 tons 1275 ca3es of pearl
shells from the South Seas, probably
to bo made into buttons, just as the
bales of hair will be converted into
wigs.

As previously reported by wireless,
a steerage passenger, William Gales,
died at sea from nephritis ( Bright'
disease). He was ill when he weni
on board, having suffered previously
front lead poisoning. The man was a
painter by profession, according to
Dr.i.G, W. Clark, he Sonoma's !;suj)c--

Through passengers on the liner
are. 28 first cabin, 41 second and 15
steerage.

Taking 142 cabin and 76 steerage
passengers' and also an 8500-to-n cargo
the Matson liner Matsonia left' at
10- - o'clock this morning with a drizzle
faying,' the baud playing, and, plenty
or serpentine ' making tne scene
hardlyvless colorful than If the sun
were, shining..

r
i . ; , ::

Among the Honorulans and res.
dents of other islands leaving on the
steamer were T H. Petrie, secretary
of Castle &,Cooker F;. Gay of Kauai;
A..H. Jones, J, G.. Sflva, Mr. and Mrs.
HriA.Ballentlne; Mrs.- - El-- . F. Bishop,
George Beckley and : others.' --

?
;

" Among the ; tburlsti leaving, were
Dr.; J." A.. Dongah, '.who left for his
home in Greeley, coio, naving oeen
called here by the serious, illness of. , ' .& W .'' A 11

nit iainer, 4. u. n. ,uunsn oi uiea-dal- e;

Cal., who Is now improving - In
mis aiy. .

. . ., j v
v IMr. and Mrs. .T, L. IrwW of Seattle
left i f0r . the coast, V They came here
for their regular winter trip and have
toured the islands Instead of going to
California.: Irwin Is a prominent real
estate man of the .Washington jplty.

, PASSENGERS' DEPARTED

: By 3Ia'tsbh "steamejr Matsonia, left
at 10 v m. today for San Francisco-- -
MIss V. Beyliss, M. A." Bremer .and
wife, H. A. Ballentine and wifew Mrs.
E. F. Bishop, Mrs. J. A. Burridge, F.
V. Bancroft Mrs. T. Brandt..- - F.- -

and wife, Geo. Beckley, V.
Cocand wifel F. C.Callahan, Mrs.
C 'a: Clark, J. S. Cohen, R. H. Cohen".
A. W. Copps, C. W. Davis and wife,
W. Dent and wife. Miss M. M. 'Diets.
A. C Dorst, Dr. J-- . A. Dtmgan, ADrlef,
G. K. Davis, S. O. Frank, T. K. Farns-wort- h

and wife, T. R. Famsworth, Jt,
Miss S. Farosworth. ,iM Iss E; Farns-wort-h,

Master M: Firnsworth, Iss.L
Finn, Miss B. Fay. Mrs JL A. jFlnch.
J. Freidmann, G. Cl(FaTrelf and wife,
M. . Franklin, R. J. Gaffnef and wife,'
W,qafney, Mis M. Gaifney. F. Gay,
Miss E. ,Hanson. D. Hollinsworth, M.
F. Henderson, Mrs. M. P.. Henderson.
Miss B., Henderson, W. F. Hellbron,
T. L. ' Irwin and wife, Wr. F. Jackson,
wife and son, Miss E. John, A.. H.
Jones, R. Kesby. Mrs. H. Lemon. Miss
R. Laing. W. H. Maxwell and wife,
Mrs. R. J. Manson. Mrs. E. Marrami,
Alias R. Miller, W.J. Murray and wife.
MrsW. G. Maddux, Rev. J. L. n.

J. V. McAllister Mrs. J. C.
McAnist6r. Mrs. If. O. McKay. R. S.
Norris. C. Osborne .and wife.,M.
Oleval. Miss A. Pennington. ,V. C
Pfmlcy. T. H.rPctrle, Miss M. Pringlb.
Miss E. Quilty, Mrs. J. Ren i get Miss

IE. Reniger. F W. Rotberbrusb. G. 4- -

Ramsey, Mrs. G. A. Ramsey, iW. y,
Reville. J. P. Rego. w'fe an"; child,
Rev. M. P. Smith, F. T. Schmwt and
wire, E. O. Seiley, Mrs. J. Stun. Mrs.
F. Stull, ..irs. J. Schwartz, Mrs. B.
Shaw, J. A. Scott and wife. J..G.- - Sfl-
va, Dr. S. A. Salade, Mrs. S. A. Salade,
Capt O. X. Tyler, and wife, Mrs. V. p.
Vaughn. Miss M. Vaughn. Mrs, C. F.
Weoer. Miss K. . Weber, A. Gl Wells
and wife. Miss M. Wells. U Weil and
wife, H. L. Wing. Mr. Wreberg

stK sye'Gnaralat KyeUA, Te
biflam4 h .rwnuir la 8ml.IiiBt ajtd Wind
quickly liev by Knrtn tjm Bady.

aau4 VfAPiirmt At kts 1 liiM4at'a

!

wool chop WILL

00 TO OlilTAIN

For the first time in half a year an
Oceanic steamer today bis Australian
wool in her cargo foT the states. The
Sonoma has 96 bales, but will hare
no. more because Great Britain has
purchased the entire wool "clip" of
the colonies and will ship it to the
cotton mills in the British Isles.

According to the story Captain J.
H. Trask of the Sonoma heard while
his steamer was in Sydney, the Brit-
ish Admiralty will soon release 10
ships from the Admiralty service,
leaving them available to carry gen-
eral cargo to Australia and bring wool
and other products back to Great Brit-
ain.

The small shipment of wool on the
Scncnaa today is a lot purchased In
the interim between the recent lift
ing of the embargo on wool and the
purchase of the entire crop of Aus
tralia by the British government. Cap
tain Trask uclieves.

HARBOR NOTES

Chief Officer H. C. Houdlette of the
Sonoma report that h!s father, Capt
Ho:idlette, for n ny years command
er of the Sierra, --experts to undergo
an operation on his eyes in the near
future.

After the Sonoma, leaving at
o'clock this afternoon for the coast the
next mail .for San Francisco will be
taken by the Hill liner (Great North
ern, steaming at 10 o'clock Monday
morn rag.

Th Irtrr-Islnn- d sLe&mer Mauna
Kea on Tuesday brought 94 caftni tdur
way cabin, 72 deck and 17 way deck
passengers from Hilo and way ports
In,ward freight included 4300 feet of
koa lumber, a car of cordwood and 241
sundries.

The Intei'-Islai- d fcleamer Mauna
Kea took o0 passengers for Kllauea
volcano when she left at 10 o'clock
this morning. Saturday an even larg
er .number is expected to go when a
personally conducted excursion in
'charge of UT da Vis-Norto- n will
be taken: from Honolulu.

Next mail'from San Francisco, Los
Angelea. and HUo will arrive at 10
tL.m'. tomorrow in the Hill liner Great
Northern,, which reached huo this
roorning ; and ,ts "4ue,: to. dock a Her
6 tomorrow morning,- - bringing .3az
first cabin passengers, 84 second and
14 steerage. 1798 tons of cargo, In
cluding 40 automobiles, and 238 sacks

mafL I
6

PRIZE CWRf DECiSldNS '

CHARACTERIZED AS UNJUST
- : r ' - ' ... A-

' 4 By AnodaUd Tmil' AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. Six
hundred and fifty persons and firms
interested ia-Dutc- h oversea commerce
and shipping, including such well
known : companies as the Holland-America- n

line, have addressed a peti
tion to Premier Cort van der. Linden,
asking the .government , to take ac-

tion in regard to what are, called "the
uniust verdicts" of ."belligerent prixe
courts." In the case of Great Britain,
France, Italy and .Portugal, with whom
Holland, has concluded . arbitration
treaties, it is urged that in the last
resort such' cases must be submitted
to the permanent court of arbitration.
while special arbitration arrange
ments must be made wfth other bel-- ;

Ugerent sUtes. Further, Xhe :
govern-men- t

is urgently, requested . to ap
point a commission of experts to make
nreltaninanr inauiry into, aucn cases.
Dutch, merchants and shipowner's have
millions of dollars at stage in mis
matter. v v., w' -

Dfe B XOGH AMP. BbM BED
KAISER'S HEAOQUARTERS

PARIS. France: Captain de Beau- -

champ, the aviator who bombed Essen
and Munich and whose death has just
been announced, on one .occasion
dropped bombs on the headquarters
of the German emperor, according to
the Petit, Journal. This last exploit
was performed in April, lvro. wneu
the .emperor was stationed at Mezieres--
Charwijie. , . . ,

m

vThe paner says that the bombs ten
right ton the house in w hich the em1
eror's; staf had its offices and that

as a result the emperor witnarew six
mileV from, the clty.

BANK. TO INCREASE STOCK

S! TO CKH 6 L M. . Sweden. The
StockbolnrBank of Commerce has de
cided upon the issue of 10.300,000
crowns of new stock, increasing Its
capital from 30.150,000 to 4000,000
crowns.. This Is the largest new Issue
of bank - stock that has ever Deen r
made in Sweden. The step is dictated
by the directors conviction - that an
signs point to a tremendously in
creased business after the war.

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the meeting of the Mu Hock Kl
Lock Bo Society) held in its hall on
Beretania , street oh . November 18s.

1916, the following officers were elect-edt- o

serv ensuing year:
Chun? Mrag ' . . . . . : . . ' President
W'ong Won Vice-Preside- nt

YeVCtts, . .V . . .Chinese Secretary
LeeTChee Chan. Ast Chinese Sec.

'Youn Yate. . . .English Secretary
Shitf Ming . . . Assistant Secretary
Le.Chuck On. Pang Sing Mow

Auditors
W. W. Ahana School Supt.
Chang Jan Physical Culture
Wong Hin Chow 1. Registrar
Loo Yip General Manager
Fong Ting, Yuen Kau, Chang

Wah Hee, Chung Ung. Wong
On. n. I . Tom Plrcrt.-.r.-- .

tbli)-- -- Zi

For the first lime since the war
peace situation els rifled transactions
In listed stocks on the local ex
change fell below 1000 shares today
but the unlisted market fairly boiled
Of listed stocks the sales between
boards were 423 shares and at the
session ISO. prices were, Olaa 16 1-- 4;

McBryde 121-2- . Pioneer 40. Oahu 31,
Ewa 32 7-- S, Waialua 31, San Carlos
17 and Hawaiian Sugar 40.

Mineral Products supplied the fire
works chiefly with sales of aver
40,000 shares. Starting at 51.03 it
scored Sl.lO, $1.15, fell back to $1.1$,
sold at $1.19 and il.?o and was quot
ed $L20I.25.

Engels Coprer continued on its pu- -

ward trend, selling at 61-4- , $ and
6 2-- 4. Sales were ::043 shares. Oil
was quoted $3.d34.CO, Montana
Bingham was 40 cents and Madera
sold down to 31 cents.

Honolulu StdcK Excnange

Wednesday. Jan. 10.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander. L Baldwin . . , 295
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 32' "32
Haiku Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Agr. Co 47 .....
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 50 51
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ..... 39 ;40
Honokaa Sdgar Co. .-

- 10
Hoflomu Sugar Co 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19 20
Kekaha. Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugaf Co. ...... .
McBfyde Sugar Co., Ltd. 12 12

Oahu Sugar Co 30 31

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 15 16

Onomea Sugar Co. 55 '.:...
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia, Plantation Co. ......
Eepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Company . . 39 0
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17 17
Waialua-Agr,.- ; Co. 30 31

Wailuku Sugar Co,
MISCELLANEOUS

Endan Deyelopment - Co ... i

1st Issue Assess, 60 pc.
2nd Issue Assess, 70 pcT

Haiku Fruit ft Pact Pfd.
Hafkvr Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 8 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4

Hawaii ConRy. Com.?..
Hawaiian Electrlo Co. . .
Hawaiian Piheipple Co. . 59 r. 61

Hen. Brew. & Malt Co.. 18, 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd..
Hon. 'R. Ti A L Co us ...V.
Inter-Islan- Steam Nav. . 195
Mutual Telephone Co... 20 21

Oahu Railway L Land Co 160 .....
Pahang Rubber Co 21
Selama-Dindln- gs Plan. Pd 16 17
Seiaina-Dlnding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 36 .....

BONDS '
Beach Walk Imp. Dlst. . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . 95
Hawaiian, frn Co 6"s ....
Haw Ter. 4 re:und. 1905
Haw. .Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Hair. ' Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-8

Hawn. TerVl, 3 pc
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. 96
Honolulu Gas Co-- Ltd. 5s 104
Hon.' H. T. & L. CO.. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .V
Manoa Imp. Dlst 5V4 pc 4

1

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual TeL 6s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co.,: 6 pc .... 110
Olaa Sugar . Co., 6 pc . . .

Pacific Guano L Fert Co. ioo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos MlllingtCo. .. ioo

Between' Boards: Sales: 10, 20
Olaa, 16 25; 30, 50 llcBryde; 12.50; 125
Pioneer,' 40: 40, ,30 Oahu Sugar, 31:
20; 50 Ewa." 32734: 30, 20 Waialua, 31.

Session Sales: 10 Oahu Sugar, 31;
5 Pioneer,' 40; 50, 50, 5, 5 San Carlos,
17; 25 Hawn. Sugar Co., 40.

DIVIDENDS.
Jan. 16. Wailuku, 20c; Olaa, . 10c.

Latest suoaf quotatlonr 96 degrees
ietti $.36 cents, or $107.20 per ton.

:ar
1

'

5.36cts
Henry Waterhpusd Trait Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Cxehahga
Fort and Merchant Strsa'ts
.

- Telephone t20

NOTICE OF, ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

The first, meeting of the stockhold
ers and board of directors of the
Madera Gold Mming Company,- - Lim
ited, was. held in Honolulu on. Janu
ary 8, ,1917. The following ofrtcers
were unanimously cieciea 10 serve iui
the ensuing year: ,

R. W. Shingle President
D. W. Shanks fS. F. . . . Vfce-Pre- s.

J.- - Ktarris'.Wackenxfe . .Secretary
A.W. Cppps (S. F.). . .AssL Secy.
A, ,NV; Campbeil "V . . ..Treasurer
Walter F. DiUmgham .Director
Harold VU Castle . .Director
C.tpison . . . Director
Jorgen Jorgenseji. . , ..f.ylreetor
Audit Co! of Hawaii. . ..Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.
. .. .. Secretary.

Honolulu, T.'H..-January- , f, .1917
6679 7f

NOTfCE.

., A special meetins of .the Daughters
and Sons of Warriors of Hawaii will
be held, at the residence 6"f Mrs. Vfal-it- r

Kultanimokn M.icrarrani on Fri-
day, January 12, ai 2 p. m. Ad.

Marine,

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
GeneralJnsiiraxice Agents

Fort and llercha&t Streett

TRUST

I WHEN YOU WISH -- TO SEND AWAY

Money Orders
You don't have to so the postoffice. It is con-

venient to come here. And the rates are the same.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Corner Fort Streets

havaiian
Stocks and Bonds

Beat Estate ' Insnrance :
'Safe Vanlts '

Authorized by to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

Limited

Sugar Factors .

Commission Merchants ,

yand Insurance Agents

. Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company. .

Paia Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

. Kauat Fnilt & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. -

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
& CO. ;

: LIONEL B. A. HABT
Campbell Block ; Phone No. 3658
MININa AND 01L8ECURltlES
OFFERS INVE3TOR90 TO ;

" -80- -PER AN Nil M z . : 1

Incurance
B.' CO LTD.

PHOIIE 4915 :' - "

Fire, Llfe Accident, , Compensation
, .ei BETV.nnunr : ;gunu l ww iiwsj

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all bouses.

house in town; 21.
2- -bedroom house ; fine location ; $23.

4

house; garage; $35.
3- -hedroom house; garage; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS A

Information Furnished and LoanV.
.. .. , Made -

Merchant Street Star Building";
. , Phone 1572 . . a

PACIFIC- - ENGINEERING
-- COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--r
strutting Engineers

Bridges,' Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates, on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. '

CHOP SUI -. V r
93 North King Street i ?

Calf and see 'our brand new
SUI , HOUSE Everything1 Niat V I

and Clean
Tablet may be reserved by.rnone, A

Na. 1713

Life, Rrc,
Automobile. Tourist.
Baggage or Accident
lnnrnnrWM.MIIWV, .

w

CO., Ltd.

to more

anoVHefchant

Deposit

law

BISHOP

CHOP

Bailfs of
Limited

issues K Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST BATES

C. DRfflER C tfl.
"

(LIMITED) i

SUGAR FACTORS T

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

ACENTS '
.

FORT ST, HONOLULU, X H.

List of Officers and Dlrtctort:
E. F. BISHOP. .. . . . . . Prssldsnt A

Q. H. ROBERTSON. . .
Vice-Preside-nt and Manager

R. IVERS, '

' Vice-Preside- nt and SecrtUr
A. OARTLEY...VIce-Preldr- v

E. A. R. R03S.......Trtaiurr T
CEO. R. CARTER..... DIrsctor
C. H. COOKE. ....... .Director :

J. R. GALT............DIrctor
R. A. COOKE... ...... Director' ;

D. a MAY..;.... .....Auditor

v r r

s,

210 IlcCssdls Bld.
Honolulu, T. E.

Securities :

L6am:Negotiated
Trust Estates

Managed , j

, THE VoOHAMA SPECIE .

C'KLIMITEa -- 7 v'i
Subscribed .yen 4Jl,M)o,000

Caolur. paid , up .....yen 20,000,000
neaenre fund. ...... .yen 2a,800,00f
'h i. AWOK"!, Local Manager

Tbel National City Company
Newrek .V v - San Francisco

'inVestoent bo?;ds
- H: A. BRUCE ' r

J0O Banket Hawaii BldfTel. lSt

iff I'-
-

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
jiil iHAWAlL- - UM1TEP , .

816 Fort Street . ; Telephone 3525

C
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MUTUAL TELEPHONE Cotnpm
tvjskes the people of Oahu Peace, Prosperity

Mutual; Service
is skovm by the accompdnyin map

't ffy'Ji'tf and,, this table if bpcrating:"lata

W j4 i r:-:- : XM ''ft: T !; phcaes:; liisUed durinb the
jcr 19ie-10- 00.

Y,i i vA Telephones. Island of baitx; on De

-- W handled
f: i&.ifi ending Dccaber 24,

;1

V

t..;- -

V--.

1
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" I HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. WEDNESDAY, JANTABV 10, 1917.
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1895

and the MaMxv

1902

Continuance

A is to to ex- -

, in and at and 1 '

1906

f

0fdidl Mel0ms rfig th year 1917

The Deyelo.pHient of So
Y-fmr-

s of Telephofie. Eeryice

rjn

of

tefkili
Kaimyti.

The steady improveiTierit of

this Company service , since
its beginning 36y years ago

cordial invitation extended the public visit our automatic
changes Adams Lane, Ninth Palolo;

is grapnically snpw py
the illustrations tnfe

various types or
at the

top of this page.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER JO, Hit.
.... f

AS8ET8. i'
Cash on band and ' In ' " s. :

tank ... ,.$ 121.4tX.6S
w JBonds ' i i ; . ; 28120'

, Stocks and other infest- - '
raents . . i . . . 1174C1.S4

Beal'esUts ..',';;:.:. ' 774M.f
Mortx&res (sscore4 bf . . , '

- ; !rwJ sfUU,. ...... "84S7i7
'' Loans, demand end time UiMt.H

Furniture fcud flxtorei ..v 3 8,0000
Accrued &trest.. weelr-- " ,;

abls. .'r"'-
- ''' . ,',r. - r. .1

V Terrltorj of Hawaii. ) :

; City, and yCcfnty of Honolulu. ) - .v

--4

t -- IrA.'. Caapbellr Treasurer of the HENRY TJttJST CO,
': LTD, do solemnly nrear tbat the abor statement Is true JO tfcest mt. mr

; knowledtf and btlcE.' ;t ; V?-'- ! ": f-'J.:-

'V;V; , - A; N. CAMPBELL,
t-.-

' :;T' ,s; .
Subscribed and twora to before me this 9th Uy of Januafy, A. D.;1917.

'-- -

XTATEM ENT. OF CO N PIT40N $

Orerdrar: f.V,.;..;.f. W0i
. Furniture end Fixtures.. 714,203.99
Clsh ar.4 p- - 3 frcn Ptnks s, 95W37,a5
All Othr. Hc-iurc-

es 42CjC;s.Ti

'
l,T22,42Wl

territory ti iaviui, ... . ; ji. . ,,,

City wd Cccstr cf Ilonolul).;

UABILITIE8.

to

WATERIfOU8E

'ASSETA-rv-- ri.

AT'LOSB OF RUS1N ESS 0X0,191

; UABILITIES; ri' !

t B cM,- - IT r.irer of The Yokohama Specie Banki' limited,
lulu Crir., , da ic! r.rJy swear that' the foregblnf atatementa are true and

, ' Subscribed and worn' to before.me thiajth dsy of January. 1917. ; :

. i v:'v-?..r,i- , ::;v-.t.:- .' f naoarak Fernandez.- -

f . ; Kotzfy Publlc,SFIrsC Judicial' Circuit, Territory; of HawaiL;.'' V - e79-- gt '.-y'y'-:- v'- - ?. ''J
7!:: ': .

: '"I i::v;::::n.tr:!-:r- ,t C6.rLtd.

::3 LIACIL1TIE3 AJ OFCZCEMCER 513T 1910.

. . ;;..i78.!:5.'H Hea4OfnceV:.V. .t.'..U.JSMJ4'
: : iEink. 2,421.27 .

.,,,....,. J.w h"-'- ' 'V' "i V'- r"H ,'- - '

C (

TcrrlLry c! :!, City and Coutr
4 r. j. r. c : T.:, r.narrr.cf The

C ., I.t , . : y t i a.r i:.it ttB 'tofi
tf r..y i : : . izl Relief, '" v '"W

"
, .

- ; .v.'ji
C ..' ' tr.i twcrn .tof before
t ,' t. : ; ;

'. . -- rsotary
' '" ' - c::7 Hn.

t r r

DAT

V

''

v

'

'

Capital ... r. ;:v.vv. .$ -- 200,000.00
Surplus and undivided .
.profits . ...... ..,.. ,102,781.77

TniU and agency accounts 9SX57S.09
Dividends unpaid V .. . . .? 4,220.00

. ."
" i' '

--4.

if"A .V)

i JNdrCUlLTi-- M -

DeposlU--i .i JL317.391.16
Due to Banks' t!:r; 75.0 ;

Interest Unpaid? 1000.00
All OtheriUabiUUes . 589,959.65

" ' :i :.
' 7oo ei '.

,,;. Av.

7

of,Hosolufu. ;:1: 'r',--,-

western and. Hawaiian improvement
ofc$rtUt tacit 1 iTtta 40 tha beat '

f (.V:'V': ":":,s ?

v ..!. iW-;- - :":' V ; v Ifanagef.;'
me'this 8tb day; or January.' 1817,v a

:;.v;i'-HnYC-HAPAL---fc. hv'
Fufnciirsi juaicuu prcuiv.. "--j

8.1; 12. f. v
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.
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- : 1 with

. I!r. L..7.: do yh-lTcrtc- a" cf
. Vc!:;3 i::::ir:h Arrccictio.a, fcr a
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; n l iiUHLii 1 niuL.
(Special Correspondence Nerers : &

Callahan, 99 WaU Street.) -

NEW .YORK, Dec 22. Althogh
holders oTCubas maintained v their
Ideas at &27e ; (4c , basis 96 flet
c.4f.) throughout tbe, early tmrt of
the week, they' only .succeeded to dis-
posing of a few small puree la on this
basis, and following the sale of 10,000

fCksTt prompt shipment 'Porto RlcOs at
0J4C, ; vud susmrs ww pui .uwwwu
at the tame price' (tt basis 94 dec:
cf.). rAt this lerel. JioweTer, renn-er- s

showed more' disposition to buy
thin ;ns been? the, ease tor many
weeks, and a lairly actlre market en-tne- d,

wrth'aJl offerings of- Cubes on
spot lor December and first half lan-tar-y

leartace , ftndlnf ready buyers
at .144(4He basis 96 AercAO the
sales thereat totaflfiXsbae 90,000-10(W--

business Jor"ifteed,-iWhlc- h combined
wiui the.Wt.i.njajrom unoa ana
the depleted, condition, of stocks held
by refiners ere, caused refiners to
beimer ready uye(3i foi prompt deliv-
ery, espedtlly - aa the price for ' old
crop susaravaaa cropped 10 ine levei
which, was etttbhahed for new 'crops
several weeks' aax. .A limited busi-
ness waa done 4 February and March
sblpment'CubaV at Sc' basis. 9 jdeg.
cJAfc (449c), At the dose, thv marr
ket . has developed -- further weakness
and some 5$.OOMU00 bags .Cuba; in!TT-- aTZ,13'hearby Jettlons sold a ,M6c Jwstt.tjSSii BilES-,JJ,lV5-

a

99 deg. cfi ucin the spotVour
tatlo to WIMtog to a.imaii way at 5.JJje.ror wi7Vtt.irn..Itr:Timiin 4.' attlYvrniml . Brff nrtnt Mi

-- T""rrr. rzr- t not Jinseed poulUces may be applied

18 i reported 5 rentrala , grinding, asi

corresponding dales to 1915 sad 1914,1
respectively. The exports, all to U.
S. Atlantic ports, .were only 2500 .tons,
and the stock-- at sWppIngports am-punt- ed

to 2300 tons-ra- a ccanpared to
18,000' UnsahdrlL00 tons at the cor
responding, dates 'in 19JS and 1914,

All reflnnr .adjusted Teflaed prices
loihij .batlaijftf ;?5cness perLcant
during generally
reported . Uiatn 'boxaer Instances 'su-gtr'ica- n;,

be ' bought on", the ? basis pf
tS-ScJes-

s' l.per.ent.AA-sllghtl- y; betr
ter demand his bees ln".eYld4nce,'dile
to f
terrftoryVir
ana; aunpga-jner- e ; is no.ciBposiuDn
being thawn to burbeyond immediate
requirements; i'stlU urgent 1 needs
of the trade iarreaulted in more buy-
ing tun has been the.'-cas- e ! far some
time." Although export , lnaulriea.'are
Jo , constant' evldencer and some . small
busliess iiab v been one during i the
week, SO tmportattt orders hve been

Closing qpotatlons" today oh the" Su
car Exchange? are: December 4A
and 4.20c,. Januair-.4.08r- . and i4.1Q,
February 1.88c .890, March: S.82c

32jc, ' ahd. May ,.SJ7e tmd 9.S9C.

r T.' ' "aAi'i;- -" ? ii 1 (?
I Jwh

; (ffia rr HrtW Oorret)m4eiic)!
. t FVitT-XilAFTER-

, Jan. 10. Ueut--'
CoL VtTta Welgel had hls ixainlna-tio- a

for TTcsidtion Tefcre the examln
Ing board. at-- Fort Schoflel Monday,
January 9 tad is ecelTlii4j the oa?
gritslatlcs x( bis fallow; officers on
hir succeasv a-t-'- ;; ts .tj-- l '

ZH' ' 53r. ','y'.':.'''-'' x
7 Tbfr departJaeJJt,. hospital Justnow
contains two excellent soccer football
play trsvTPrta. 'Theodore , Eulien,: D
Comptzyr tad. Infantry, who has bad
a clno? 'cpef&Uon im his and
Ccrs"t cc-t- er t the tXat Infan-
try,: wtc?3. test; Vai'brokea ' during
the :iat Irfastfy and Infantry
soccer fc'.till kaine at Schofieid Bar-
racks' ta'Catorday.-.t- - V'.i-i:- '
, ,

-

.' 1 The sounds of the saw and hammer
wlll sooa be merry In the cantonment
ti the tickers will- stah" crating
belr-tlrj- s, cf .u.uita a number of the
c til csrsVho have : just, been, rdered
t ac k -- 16 Jhe mainland. 3 Ca.?tZ Joseph,
A McAndreW and J Capt Uoyd1 R.
Fre iendalL' who ame orer ,wlth the

Inatry,r to :iS12, 'bate .been
ass'rnel to: the-- 28tb? Infantry on the,
bor Z er-- , ipi rarev to teate on thavFeb-- 1

ruary trarjporv ana 1st ueuu jvari
K Polheuaus, who Is on leare tf ab-
sence In the states, goes , to the
12th Jnfacry an4 wlU,notiidw return.

, poeses&Ibts will, be shipped on
the, same boat The other officers,
whose "foreign - service' "has over
reached the three-ye-ar mark, will also
ahortly receive their: orders; and the
chanres and vacancies- - to the tnd xn
fahtry wUl In the near future, be many
In, number. iffr.Jk .WV?.? .4

-4' inrtv, nuncne r.
4 unuj.it - v

; Capt JamesA; '11oS2nd''. Infantry,
Is .'attached to the .headquarters; com-

pany durlcg.thf absence of Capt;Wal-
ter C Prfdgeiv 432nd" Infantry who is
now on leayeof absence -- "'."' '
-- . First Ueut". William H. f.Brltton,
Cofps of engineers, has'vbeen ordered
from Walmahai to : Fort Shaftet to
connectionc with survey, work of Oaihu

and iipcn ': completion of this duty he
win return. t Waimanalo to continue

..'

'. Electrical SgL;Tlrst . Clasa William
F, Cooper, Coast .Artfflery.Corps, who
barbeen on --duty the Phget Soul
defenses; iU sail from. Sin Francisco
oa April S.tor tMs dertment,.
"The decided to
fator i the slngle-phas-t .system ' for
electrifJtaiT thaf railroads; to prefer--

tnce to xne.tniro ran, --..Because. -- u
4 ecta10er nt to ma

V

snivicas ?iRST

W IS CAUSE

' "." .r. .". I

(By Valentine Mott Pierce. M. a)x'Erer since Scheele, to 1775, discos
ered that uric acid was present In
the sjstemV scientific, men have been
maklnr experimental- - lttTeyUsatlons
and It Is the almost cralTersal opinion

gouL'i.Whfcn the urate salta are, pre
cipitated out of the blood into --the
solid Ussue structure, the persons suf--i
jers'Trom gout or rheumatism In the

.muscles'-and- . Joints, or suffers fxoaat
. lumoago and pain to the back muscles.
The first aim of the sufferer should
be to get rtdof the uric acid; which.
in excess, js a poison, to do this
it ls'well to drink a pint of water
mornlsg ' ahd nlght-g- et ' tablets 1. of
Aiurtc at the nearest drus: store and

fmd. that it ditsbW. tirie hi .i
water noes sugar. AQY. "

- ? t f,:;

STHIKE C0ST5CAUF0RNIA
COMPANY! NAVY. CONTRACT

clajs ofMhe :Ca1ifornla, ' Shlnbundlni
Ck2mpany-ranQuobed-- , lesitnight- - that
th?r' tave recaiTJ Icetfrpm the
iiirepwtmejjHoflecal
ofv coatractsi lorth-constructlo- n' of
Lthtee destroyers for; 1)tfcle Samt The
contractor- - were r cancelled at' the re- -

trduble started Hn Mat and the strlk.
efshave the; plant: picketed, making
lr doublv. ard for: th6 tUnt to secure
laVir ts r''-- - --i viT A - 4.- t- - ' - ;

rlm"aiikbeV an" iiged' col
bler one lra ' td the Hetty
Green estate, VaTouid dead' at his
repair- - bench to : Utonespolls,' aflnn.-H- e

already :hd eceivd U000 from
tbeestate.,,:--,;-1- : r'

PAlICmcrLABSES J
Adult . Begtoners Jan. 15, 7:80 p: in,1
New Dance Club, Jan. 2 8:00 n,,m. i

Children. ..'. .fJanV,,204 10:20 . m, J
' lfa'l.ni4'T u.aUa4tnt.. 1.jn .

Iv,W4W4. 4VbwiiwuuJw4WOUUJ4
teacher, L Cv J?i bftjL- - v

"
V ij

" Telephone lJBetPhone 2675,
vOfflce hours,- - a. nuvto lO.pta. '

.
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For Office Snpplies and Ap-pliane- ea

StatiSnery ?of aU.

Idndsleigh-sHote- l St

CITY, MILL COM PAN Y, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and .building
materials. ; Prices --low. and e. aire
your order prompt attention .whether
large or small. , we nave ouin nun
dreds of houses 14 this cltyfwlth. per-
fect satisfaction; If you wait to build
conault ua.

..

. 'Brand ';.--- .

PURE KONA
COFFEE

Henry May Co.
Phone 12 71

The Indzpsndeiit Review
Published Monthr

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription .Rate 81.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. V 30 Campbell, Block
Merchant Street, H1iolttl.j

' ' ' '"'ri"i
" GEORGE K. FRErCK J-

Attorney and Counaalor; at' Law
'. i 'V-- 932 Fort Street ;r;N?-.;-- 4r

. Honoluloy Hawaii.
' Ceorgtt - 1C V JPrenclvw (associated
for the --past year; with .Tbompscn,
Milverton 4V' Cathcart) announces
that be has opened' ofhees--at tha
abere addrec s for the general prac-
tice of law.'

December 11911. ,' V v. ; t'" V

iV,:: i tTV-- ia

ueuciou
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FresK' rich, pnreand deli
tel&ofed-- :
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After-cUnn-er tLintics;that
inpeal ltd5: the taste' and
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Japanese goods, objects caries.
prices.Largest
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the marine garden' at Haleiwa. 'Qearly and coznfort:
abirecn from th twm-engin- e, glass oottom boat "oantai
Ctalina," at illflleiFaIIoteL Everyone lenthnshstioj

iwbo sees Vit Also bathing,
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erty. whether, developed undeveloped and -

HalsQ make special feature omanaging piania-- w

larly the 6wr;C!
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take charjre property aunng your ustucc
i(and;we;iuarantee

vice.to'tHe smallest detaii:5- Our charges for this servrcS- - are very mod- -

erate and will pleased fa have you conv
suit us.
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J. W. :Stcvart,
. Mill Owner,'

vcuui Send Raw Product to
V ; HcncluJuJor, Weaving

; Honolnla In th neir fature may ,
hare a factoiy for wcarlns raw .illk
If pltni now lfe in g considered by J.i

V. Stewftrt, a gncst 6( the Pleasantoo i' Jiotel, 'materialite.v r; r J
Stewart; mho Is I from New York '

'and who Is vUltinf here with hit
wife. U head of .the Stewart SiXom- -
Iianjr of Katon,N." Y.llia company'
lias been In .operation for about 20
years and he la foundered an author-'- -

; ltjr on the manufacture of, the prod-
uct as well as on the selection of
the, raw material. , ' ;

In Stewart's opinion there' will be
. In tense labor, troupes In r the United;

within the : next few years-- ,
probably just aa sooa as the present

ta.bnonaJ difficulties are OTer and
be thLika that whea that time comes
the present cost ". of labor will have
to be reduced.:-- : ''t-'v;-

' He believes that now .'is an oppor-
tune time to establish mill some
place away from the Est for the
weaTlng of aiU, and if his present
plans work out llotolula ; will haTe
the mill. Inside-o-f a year, he says.

"I ordered mill ma.chinery over a
year" Ro for another project and
have not received It ;yetw ,,6tewart
eaya. " And if I were to establish, a
mill tcre la Hawaii, It Is easily seen' '.'
Uat it could net begin-t- o operate '.

fcr a year at leztt."
.If a mill be established In Hono--'

lu!u, ttewart to have the np '

,llk. thirled '.to- Hawaii directly from
CLira and Jcpaa for weavbig. It .

wculJ tten La tent on to his plant
in ite Ezrt for Cyelnj and other
ci'r rations.- - """' '

. " ' J
"My. r.'.lli " t ave been : running day

and n'Yt fcr the Izzt two years and
, sti:i we - are - trzlls to supply " the
great den:r.d fcr: tL.ls r article, he''ears. . " w ..
' :.'r. tnd lira. LisvarfwKl Jeave for
Ai:tr-:i- a fz I," cry- Zealand r next
JKr.iay cn a ure trip.1

'T.

r. V. r
u iklii

rlzzis, Jan. 10.
. . American

ir - to :r.ds govern--te- d

r to the
i: .t cf-t-- e recent
r 'cre- -t powers
c: :t AVIIscn, ask- -
t - Cf C.9 attitude
( : ? toward peace, i

i

t
" v'ch .c.ta a

: XO C i lQ 1

v :

3 r.cto to the Hol-L- r.

Vcn Dyke stated
t!.a Anerlcan gov- -

lr.-- ; ts upon in re-- z

ci l.':"-n- d, is that
c' ; EjT.rathy ' for
z' the,pe-- :

a cf this coun- -

t .
'.i:r Elates V zl

) to ure czy
: . r.iry, r.cr do the
tr:;:'t f.r.y tur-I- t

. I.. to trlnr alcut
frc: I :ri. Co far fro nil

v ;.!ch :misht I ?
c - S ; ruicr.t here, the

-- :rt wl&hes-t- t d!s-1- ,

C ; dared Dr.. Van
r.-;-. ti:t I.- - t --.'.7 rcs'.ttonin thi. cf
r is O I '

? c'.l nations at war
r : t: : t!l tur.nlty.

i;r. v..i l. : 3 tays that his
; vcrr.r.crt Is it a lcs to understand the
t: r T :..:r:l r ' ':n landing regard-thi- s

i. v. 3 T note.--
:y tinted that the

A-r- rica, continues
v. - -

::- -, c:t hereby effer
o 13 government

i try i proposal of. any
stevcr. It elmply wishes to andhit trrrs are necessarj to

t.lc::t rcici. When both, siies
... f.izh In thtlr alms and am-:-s

vc-:- : viu be the better theti-
er

to ; '? vU'.her peace is near
the
the

E'.'TZ'. 1 2 .c:.:ats eat
.:. d:;;:. v;ith wiLSorj

' ? T 1 Tdjnl nrl old
iX C, Jan. 10. For

the' ' .:3 Ihe war bean the
1 rc I'.xe the customary

:r tt the White House
tL 3 3 r. Tiz- I -- cticn will be split
la th? i:.--:t dinner being given
to - - : : rc : - - : cs cf the Entente a
IV ..zl t: 2 t.:cnd.to the dlplo--l
r.ats i: V. ? C tral Powers, The
lirst v i -- ;v::; l.:t night 'and the
second hl'.o r ' i January 16.

VILLM0 HAVE ANOTHER
AT: CHIHUAHUA?

the

i:l ", : y. "i .x J-- a. 10. According
lo I t : : i r - c rea - oy govern- - be
ir.c" . . w . aw f ,

tta c'3 facto troops in Chi into
hu-- 1 ua , mere He la reported the
to ix e r--'- r'1 large body oi

4d 1 3 r..fcrtl!ng on Salevo.
Czz.. ILe c: Zander of the
Tarrar.. .. trot ps,- - reported; to be
RliSTI-.t- . of

CHAMBER COMMERCE APPROVES

Carefully

.'. heard of directors and officers ef. the Young "Women's Christian Association; gathered at meeting yesterday in the association building to talk over plans for the thr e-d-ay budget
campaign which begins at' the end of thta month. 4 The directors In the group above are at fellows:. Standing, left to .right Mrs. J: B. Guard, Mrs.John McTaggart, .Miss Alice Hopper,
Mrs.;R;-G- . Moore; Mrs, C-ft- V HemenwayMrs. R. D. Williams, Mrs. Oliver'; Walker, Mrs. Francis-Smit- h Sitting, '''left 'to- - rightMrs. t.. J- - Shepherd, treasurer; , Mr, v Frank ' C.Atherton,
corretponding secretary; Mrs.-i-

!IE
; ""Mf pfrr

1; W. dz Tells of. m Past Six
Rise

of

"The descent
"

of Professors , Jaggar-- ;

and Wood 'into en-- i
neonle to - cet sn , idea of the

mat JiPtrht 'ot ' th laV ftnrt V 1t
tenches," said L. W. do Vla-Kort- to

Star-Bulleti- n

,,..
. riiififirtf 4n Ilia ' Wal

press about "the ; volcano that - people
are rather apt'to take It all as a
matter of course and so fall to rea-l!:- e

that this ,isa truly marvelous
tlm'a ind one of the really great

a generation. To gain
any i lea at all of what ia now bap--.
penins cne has to so; back to the
prcat collapse of June 5 last year.

the level of the lake fell
from about 200 feet below the rim .of
the pit to nearly 7u0 ' feet below, to
tlie 'terrific ava-
lanches and ' whirlwinds, ahd larre
numbers of ' local y
cightraii the lava lake .was a;; torn- -

parallvely - small pool, dimly seen
through clouds of smoke and dust far
beneath the spectators on the, brink

the : tit.- - At:
Rise Cesins Again'.. ':

"Recovery be?aa' almost at once
and as the lava. column slowly rose

usual benches or banks :. were
formed around the edge. The upward
movement continuing, these benches
were continually burled beneath over-
flows which added - fresh .weight - to
t'em day. by day. ; The , edges ; of
these flows, breaking off ' left new
benches ; superimposed upon the;tld

this mechanism "of movement re-
peated itself almost dally for several
weeks until In August,-- 1916, an

heavy overflow along
northwest bench caused it ' to

crush Inwards betyeen thev wall i of
pit and the edge ofAhe bank over
lake. in tils "i is

now known as. the'- - great crag-mas- s

was born, and the northwest pond
came Into being on the ruins of the

bench, though , at a considerable
level above the mala Jake. i;,- - ;
Crag. Masses Rise v ' .A .

"That this pond, however, would ap-
pear j to have been constantly ; sup-
plied from below with" fresh i lava.
would be Indicated by the pouring of 4

wida golden cataract from pond to
lake, this steady pouring lasting for
several weeks. It .twas about this
time the discovery was made thai the
crag jo ass snd ihe whole of the 'Inner
benches surrounding --the' lake were
being bodily elevated from belowt and
were actually rising even faster than

lake Itself -
, : r'lThis occurrence,

which is still in progress today, may
. caused either by steady earth-strai-n

or. else by Intrusion of lava
crevices and fiasurts tar, below
lake surface followed, by solidi-

fying. In this latter case it will be
readily understood how the 'relentless
pressure would produce the

i sight i of . the '.Inner v banks
the lake actually sliding up the

1
:

.

1 00

m

F.Frerlvpreaident; Mrsv. Charles T finsance eommittee. "

Vis-f.'crt- on VonderfuI Changes
Spectacular inv..Crater'and TTcrmst Present

TimeOppcrtunity alGeneration 'ffxMff
Halemaumao-wil- l

.representative.";''-w- -

On.th3t'day

accompaniment

earthquakes.''

ex-
traordinarily

rmanneivwhat

.anprcredented

'extra-
ordinary

Y.W.C.A. CAMPAIGN PLANS

Considelimtidil For 1917

Fitts,'hl'nn

tenths,

W DEUEVEDIS
' "

i At r n cr.--- ninnnif

outer; walla of the great fire pit3:More lalanda Arise - - h'"Ad tha vaal',' wont h ' ihnM . lal.
ands rase - from i the lake, - while the
Jbenches attained y a ; considerable
height: ap4"! commenced to tilt back-
wards towards the-wall-s.:. Overflows
loot' place wherever: the .banks were"
low, the weight of these adding: con-
siderably to the back tilt,- - while the
lake at .the "sSme 1 time continued fto
rise' though now there " were 'occa-
sional spells of falling accompanied
by the usual ' avalanches I ' from the
'benches," each Veek, however 'show
ing a large net gain over the ieve of
the week before.. -- .'.-: ;''..;,.. - '

S-i

V ''On. December - 7 r the : lake surface
had risen .to within 7140. feet . of 4he
rim, of I tho pit; while? the summit of
the crag mass, n'bw heavily crevassed
and surmounted bj smoking pinnacles,
was fully 60 feet above the lake. One
week later the lake had only risen two
feet but had ; spread out in every di-

rection, filling opf the depressions on
the . benches and'--' levelling tip '; all
around. . In this tame period the crag
mass had 'risen " to a : height " of 78
feet ' accompanied by a v like '? rise ' of
the various Islands and peninsulas ob-
structing the lake surface. Vigorous
rising now set in, with a net gain of
21 feet to .'a level of 117 feet ' below
the rim pn ' December; 21.- - :Thes crag
mass , during the same . jeriod 1 was
found to have risen 20 feet and was
no 77 feet above tho; molten; lava.
A weak later the spectator gazed upon
a vast lake fully, .1800 feet long' and
only 100 feet beueath ; him, while the
crag mass : was-- ; within 55 feet Pt the
pit - rim. y r.;:V;

'
: .:":. '::;V;.,.

Changes" Are Remarkable , ; v

Those. who visited 'A Halemaumau
sir months ago .would have some dlf-- .
Acuity In visualizing the extraordin-
ary metamorphoais ? which has since
taken plac&. As yet-- there is no

of .the up
ward . movement; ' the , fire fountains
are in " pl3 in view from Uwekahunat

on.

the the : manmau
crater, floor!.:

This is unlikely, however, and
there Is a .probaMIIty. of a
next week;, when it la; possible that the
great' collapse of Jane last may be
repeated an - vaster

.'Those who take the - personally
Saturday t

I believe, be the last opportunit-
y- pf, seeing the lake its highest

spectacular ; i' I 'plan
to. make: the circuit of the
fire pit ;order thai it. may be seen
ftom every .angle. , y leaving almost
dfrectly :aftef lunch for the crater we
shall :be to dd. lava ; tube,
three: of .the other .'craters, and -

of the mainjerater without loeingj

''I

GERMAN SOCIALIST SEES
FAJLURfL OF,PEACE,XlOVE,

Ena? Jan. lbi An ' Ex-
change Telegraph despatch; b The
Hague last night quoted Philip Schied-man- n,

one. the Socialist deputies in
the, lowef; TJKrman house, who flouted
the idea --that Germany tan reasonably
demand a settlement of the war's, dls-put- s

on the basis' of the... war-map- .'

; "Such a map, declared the German
representative, "ignores, altogether the
fact, that Germany has lost' every one
of her many colonies scattered
the .earth; as well' as thebullt of her
mercantile fleet, to say. nothing of all
aer commerce" ; SrzTrX ' :

RUSSIANS GAIN GROUND X V
IN RIGA SECTOR f ', '

NEW YORK, - NV yljan: VlO.In
the .' Riga sector the fighting 'has as-
sumed the character of a general eng-

agement-over a' wide.; iron t, and-th- e
Ru8sians;'.reports. fA Ptrogradj have
taken back the lslanin'the Divnla
river which', they! lost ? when the Ger-
man .thrust pushed ; ih em eastward
after their idefest --one Dunaiec
North . Lake BablL, where the Ger-
mans attempted; to : assome' the of-

fensive, iweje- - repulsed,,?by the
Slavs, with extremely heavy; losses. '.

.r-:v;- ? r , .

RUSSIAN PREMIER-RESIGN- S; -

CRISIS tlN; CABINET r v. x
IX)NDON, ; Eng!, Jan. 10. Despatches

from.PetrograaV last night an-
nounced the sudden resignation Aof
Alexander Trepoff, the new Russian
prime .mlnister.who has been in: of-

fice, but a few weeks. His resigna-
tion wis accompanied by; that of M.
Ignatieff, according to a Renter's des-
patch from the capltolji i Vfe"

NORWEGIAN SHIP TAKEN
CAPTIVE; BY GERMANS ,

r BERLIN, GeTmany,' Jan. 10, Tir
Norwegian steamer Lupus, formerly
the American steamer Gilchrist, and
nowtiff-th- e 'service of Great- - Britain,
has been captured on, the North Sea
and brought to Hamburg. She is re-
ported, to have been carrying contra-
band of war to Great Britain. .

LONDON, Eng Jan. 10. IJoyds
shiDoine . acencT vesterdav. reoorted
the shiklhg of three' ship's, the British

of Sunday afternoon and' evening Jn
the crater and shall not return to the
hotel until everyone hasseen all he
wants to see. We shall do the sul-
phur banks,; tree molds, and various
other things on Monday; morning, and
get back to Hilo In plenty of time to
catch the steamer 4 m. . ; :

I shall be glad to give fuirinrorm- -

ation to callers at the Promotion Com-- J

mittee rooms and I am advised by the
people that the bookings

are "coming , In . very rapidly.;; at
; "ew-- people,; are-- ; privileged ; to" see
this world on "which they live actu-
ally in the making. ..That, and noth
ing 'else. Is the :

-- meaning of the
volcano of 'Kilauea."tt

bluff, the high point on the west wall , steamer.Lesblan, the French Alphonse
of the main crater; and careful meas-- J Conseil, and the Japanese Chinto
nrements. .Thursday last disclosed i Maru. 7

the fact thai the lake will only have "- - .; : : ",. - :

rise about 80 feet more In order of the great sight Hale-overflo- w

onto surface of great V shall snid th" whol

subsidence

f5
upon even scale.

condocted'trip on next will,
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at
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"set Fos!i;TO ad?,tL':!i:::3 czdt
The board of directors, of the Yeung

Women's; . Christian Association 1 held
a meeting yesterda yr morning at . wb.l,
the most Jmportant matter considered
was the report Of, the' finance, commit-

tee. This con
the : Chamber, 6f Commerce had rip
proved the estimated' bndget for; ,1? 17,

accprding to ivhch'there' will ; be an
estimated Income, of $26,624.70 and. an
expenditureo.$39,505.4Q, . leaving a
budgetdifference of S12.87&.76 to be
raised by K subscriptions secured
thrtuKh a finance campaign, tie dates
of which have been set "for Janj 31 and
Feb.;! and ;S. i In addition' t this. ex-

pected deficit In the budget there re--,
mains less than $4000 ' debt ,on the
building, which it . Is 'ffkio hoped to
remove by tnlscampalgn: ; ; ".:

. 4 .The special committee Jon publicity
reported - upon ; its progra m'' for a- - pre-

liminary rampaign by means of which
the; public is to be informed of the
work of i the association' during the
pasC year and its needs for the'eoming
year. 'This program Includes the ac-
ceptance - of an Invitation from.. the
Honolulu Ad Club to nreseht thework
of .the association at f the ,Ad Club
luncheon ; on ; January , 2 1, the .holding
of the annual meeting of the associa-
tion together with an exhibition of the
physical work ofthe . clubs on . Janu-
ary 26, and . the presentation, of the
work of the association . at the morn-
ing service of the4eading churches of
the .cfty;dn'''January'-

The membersbio committee report-
ed the names of 17 newimembers" dur-
ing the past month. The recommen-
dation of the building "committee was
accepted that a large electric sign be
erected." A5 1 nominating: committee
wun ,31188 Alice nopyeis cuuiu
was appointed. to' nominate directors

SECRETARY LANE DENIES v
PERSHING BE WITHDRAWN

(Associated F4m y Tt'ienl W.relet.) 4

WASHINGTOX. D. C' Jan. 10.
It was announced here last. night that
it is likely that the final meeting of
the Mexican and American peace com-

missioners will be held Saturday or
Monday next", Secretary Lane .has
agreed that . further negotiations are
useless. In speaking of the situation,
last .night Mr Lane denied that the
government has determined; to with-
draw Gen. Pershing and Jtfs troops
from. Mexico. . -- . ";

r

HOUSE VOTES BIQ SUM
FOR ;V0CATI0NALTR AINING

(AtsocUted Press lr Fdnst VTirrfflssl si-
-

U WASHINGT'ONV: DvC Janl loc
The house, of representatives yester
day passed a - federal Totationaf coop
eration measure which appropriates
$1,700,000 for the proper training' of
teachers ta instruct the'youth of the
ccuntry Jfl j practical' . matters X which
win be of assistance to men and;wo;
men in their struggle to' secure :. ose
ful employment.

;.

V;'t ,;: h

to be : elected at the annual meeting.
1 A" summary of the - budget follows :

"'' -- ;'; v - Vt: Disbursements. Receipts.
General ; admlnis--: ; ; y--'- 'v.;.;. .j' ' ;

traiiom '.....,.$ 7,93$.40 ' $ 40X0
Contributions 497.38 AAM
Religious lr '. .

; 420.00 y
pnysicai ; ..,.. o,uojw M85.CO
Educational 2,650.50
Library . r 67XJ0
Extension n d

' Immicration . . '2,642.50 100.00,
Lun:fv room . v 940.00 9,540.00 .

Employment l r.. 380DO ' 30.00
Travelers', aW,5' 670.00 . : j

Bearding home. ' 734.70 i- 734.70
Membership ,...!; .679.00 ; 2,421.00 1

social : .,v.: , ;i soxa ' ,
Finance . i '. . i.'' , 20ao0.,'v't'.: J
Lease, for- - beach . r"--'.-- ;

' property . . ... . 9C0.C0 ,
;

t ,

$39C5.48 1 $28,625.70

:ii26?::::
Budget ; Dif . . . .. .$12,879.76 -

From this it will be seen that the
cafeteria, the boarding home and the
physical department are self-supportin-

The departments-whic- h are. car-
ried "at ; a heavy annual loss, are . the
travelersSaid,: the employment, the-extensi-

and immigration, the educa-
tional and the religious workt In oth-
er woyds, the departments which help
the girlsjwho most needhelp and are
least' able to pay for IL5 ''
Plans For Clubhouse . : .

The i most important new items In
this budget are the leasing of a prop-
erty' atrWalklki upon which it is pro-
posed to erect a clubhouse for 400
members of a swimming club of the
association, the employment of a Jap-
anese secretary to work in the homes
cf "picture brides' en .route to .Cali-
fornia while they are In the Honolulu
port, and the employment of a relig-
ious work director. " ' .; ' -

AMERICAN STEAMER IS ' '

ABANDONED IN NORTH SEA
, . .,. . t - y t

"
. .

-.--,1 i x--
Assw-Uted.frcs- t. by fedenJ WlreftMl

LOSMQWEbs- - Jan. 10. The Am-
erican consul general " here -- has a
ncunced that he has received Informa-tic- n

of the abandonment of the Amer-
ican steamer Portland, waterlogged
by a gale in the North Sea. The crew
landed in safety -

, '',. ; ''. r
DOG TEAMS HAULM01l:: LOAD OP ALASKA GOLD

,t ".' - - - '"----' s

. . ,( Associated Vrttn - Url trirulwj
SBWARp, .Alaska; Janl tOv-Wlt- b,

the temperature something Ilke i) de-
grees below, xero fenr: tfdg; teams ar-
rived herd yesterday with $500,DOO in
gold dust from the mines. - - ' : ;

";V:;20i-- rston r.iis.:

Dit'LC.iib Cv ii)'-

' III 4i Cai itl ilrvwitJ
Answers McCandicss and Raps

Democratic Predecessors' ?v

s ;.M on TheirRccord y v

Editor fHonoluiu ;
Star-Bulleti- n -

Sir: U.I: McCaadleaa, "ancer of
the local Democracy, Is quoted la the i
Star-L'ulletl- n as saylni: , . : :

The Increase In taxes on the ,

Ulaad of Oaha for 111 was HTV,
663 more than In 1815 and $KS... ,

031 more than In Hit - ThM
ireans that the present board of
supervlaors has had IS3S.031 more .,.

to apend during ; the last two '

years than any other, hoard we ;

i ; have ever had," .
- - ''.'' '

; Now, here are the official-flfnre-
,

,

with odd and even years and the two
' teriods. as between the term of Mc- -

Candlesa ifrienda and 'that' f tho
present board- - of " aupervisorf, cotn '

oared or,, it miaht truly e said, eon-- ..

trasted with dire results to the Coor-to- n

administration. The latter fceli ;

office in 1913-131-4. t Totals of "the
municipal revenue are the Auditor's V
flcurea: J

.
v

;... " Decrease-:-- '

191J. 1915 - 1913.
. J834.574.9S $73J,42.14 : i $42,i:u.4

';. , ' " Decrease ,

1914 " 1918. . 1916.
1S04.055.S0 $?3o,74l.80 $ mi3."0

t , Add decrease 191J-19lJ- ,r 42,150.8 4

Total decrease of revenue 1 v '
1915-191- 6 $110,454.51

.' So that instead of the present board
having $333,091 more. to spend during
the last two years than any other
board, as Mr. McCacdlesa asserts, the

) present board has had $110,C4 less to :

ascend than the Dreeedina board had.
, The Democrats found a cash bal-
ance of $82,7134 on January 1, 1913.
They left $2S65 .93 on December 3L 1

1914, to start the Republican board's --

housekeeping. : Credltmg the . Demo-
cratic board with $63,000 paid Into the
cash- basis fund, and it Is seen to have
expended $17,000 net more than - its ,

revenue receipts other than .the cash
left by his predecessor. .

: '
The present board has put rato the

cash, baais - fund, i round numbers,
$93,000. Place; this against theso
far only .estimated deficit ' of $S3.- -

72t39 in-th- e general fund alone tbe
latter, would. be changed to a surplus',
of more thaa $9000. Adding the sur-
plus 'li-th- e pefmaneat Improvi.r.cat---fund- ,

of which, at the-mo- m en t 1 4u 7 a.
not , the 'figures, and It .wou!3 prob-
ably be found that the present board r
has expended $40,000 or $50,000 less
thaa the revenue provided by law-- see

assessment -- law for current ex-

penses and permanent improvements..
The law in question does not provide
for a cash basis fund. that having -

V ..Lit J1 .J.... - X S "

working capital of the city by tb?
i legislature, and it has been, held In

legislature has not the power to divert
the revenues of a city, from the pur-
poses for which they have been, sped--

flcally. levied upon the taxpayers.
; Equipment ia: all departments was ; .

found In. wreck and r-- !a v,nca.the .

?
present jboard took olfice, eo that It i
was necessary in 1915 to expend from
$28,000 , to J30.C0O ,for. n3ha'jiutatIon,
besides appropriating Jars 3 amounts
under contracts taking months to ne--

gotiate for new 'plants and equip-ment- a

against the revenue cf 1916.
As ,to ignoring the varlc-- s fore-

casts' pf the auditor,. as tho Et3r-Bu"c-ti- n

has charged, I may mention that
I have before me a menoranin from ;

the auditing department, pre; art J by '

the deputy, estimating the net ccn
eral fund 1019 17. at $1,012.00. , This
Is on that the comirs
legislature will ' allow at least one-six-th

of one per cent more from taxes
for the general" fund, xnaklr.g tts al-

lowance five-sixt-hs instead of .
two-thir- ds

of one per cent It was upca .

this showing, df recollection' serves,,
that' the . road committee induce I the

(board to reject my original b'-J-et

for the past six months, in which I
proposed with the 'argument thst we
were Spending large amounts for rea Is :

under .the frontage tax law, out cf th3
permanent improvement fund to cut
the, road maintenance appropriation
In half for the purpose of wiping out
the deficit la the general ;fend: '

For the enrrent three month3 we
are appropriating at the rate of ?:C7,-23-0

exclusive of rCads,'provlimi fcr .

road - maintenance from read '. tai3,
for the .six months endlas with our
terra. .' According to the auiltcr's e

. Just - mention ed, th Is t ! -- : t
would rleave marsla of lZ d,i: ),
which would; wipe out' the e tL. .tci
deficit: of $83,72123 "and Icav a JUS.-023.6- 1

fof . roads, and ether Im;:3ve-ments

for the last half of the'
year. ;. '.'.';' : ; -

You quoted the audit or, a few daj3
ago, as stating" that the reizct.'.a cf
the deficit the past yesr w-?-s c:t d-- 3

to economies but to icr.-- 3 cf rev-
enue. This is truly stra- - 3 wh i t- --j

auditor's 'vowa v figures d e3vr;)
show a decrease cf rever.-- 3 ia 1011
from 131 9tcr$5.CS2.3t. .Morr-r:.- -. t!: ?

finance, comcilt-fc- e tz a let:.r ."- - i
the der-t- y auditor, v.z!:t da!; cf Ju'.r
ISISIS, st-Hr.- s tiat a sivl. j C

l$10,00'J had been tnaJa the ;rcv;c"i .

'Contl3".ed-'o- Par 1)

'; :. tic e. r-- r t : - 1.

'4:1 : .. . , .

'W'.: - - ' ':' : 1 NEW .YEAR -- NEW WAY. . .

;; : Celebrate the New Year by trying the fnew way" to i:. .V.z. "K yoi
-- are tired taking medicines try ChircpracJ? and get rx:i.

V'H?c'V: ) : t i ' 'CpnsuIUUda- - la free., ' ,:;:
; ' F C M I G H TO N, D. C. I ': . i ; W. C. 'Zl7.Z'',:D. C. '

.

formerly Director of Clinici: Pacific JGrsuiuita ra!:r.C:' 1 ' C --
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OEPEKCE ROT EWLHI
DAfSffiH Dfifmocomin frtr thought the. people whom J wouldi)iucu have to fight were the members ot

iz Tears in isianas j ens. oi
v .Present Conditions '

! ftom'ir'yUr? residence mud bus--

' ' tees experience in the t Philippine 1s--

J Tirnfir,"W,1'nr Lambert would appear
7 A; , ; , well qualified to Judge of conditions

: , ABdcBtfenrnt in those islands.- - Here
i. In Hawaii Umbert.ls well;known, for

: It b Who brought the San Carlos
- ' if Milling project here for incorporation

A and flnancinf several years ago.; He
. ? Is now bach: in Hawaii and In
i sstlon with BtsjvBulletin represen- -

' i tative Ttstertay said: " v
) ',ince' mjr arrival In; Honolulu from

- If the 'Philippines, where I have residedr for the last 12 years, I have been ask--

u d many questions in regard- - to the
( if lands, and, more, especially; In re--

If gard to independence and what effect
: t Jt would have on capital invested in
. i business there. A
- ? do not' think It possible or proli-:'.- ;

ablevfor the United States to give the
' it Philippine Islands their independence
A ' "JLLL7TS5?I a protectorate over

them.- - And second, the Philippine peo- -

, A pie do-not-w- independence. ' They
. firAPCxfectly satisfied with the admln-- n

Istration ndi are working in perfect
. irua me Amencani. to ui

' jnscc; wnere mey. are-noicu- ornce
y 41-- ; ir a re making good. They thor- -

J OQgair appreciate tne ract tnat witn
. i out the heir Of the United SUtes they

m

1

oannony.

cocld never develod the vast resourc
es of the Islands, or protect them after

cianc Amcnament opposta ". .

This was amply verified when at
l the last session of Congress the Jones

'.V- ! bill with the. Clark amendment was
i " T with a strong possibil-,- ,

; ; and .giving them-lnd- e-

V 4 ... .cc almost at once. To'prevent
, r r t' ' r'!y every; planter and-busl- -

- ',f " "";ros and Panay signed
'. .i 1

' ' -- s to Congress at a great
,' t. , j. t .JtEtlag against' the - pas--,

. or u.c LilL ' This protest carried
r ' the day and is responsible ' for the

i passing oi the bill in' Its present form,
, "and as It now stands It Is Tery.satis--

; factory to all parties. '"
--I fed Jtzt .capital Invested in ;the

, ' rhlllpplnt0pcrfectly 'secure, but
V cannot blame people for wishing to

feel safe aflcr tearing all the adverse
reports Ld political controversies
that hate taken place in tho past

. As an of how-th- e Am-
erican ar t r.!?!no people' are work-- '
lr.s tfet!.cr I vlll.ctte of

' t! 3 'Ici: j fliercLants ' Association
' l.::j Vz: ' r 14 sad published : in
'the Ma-lilie- s.' At this' meeting

?! r.jcl C 1 war bvited to atten'd.
t!- -; :.:'crc:.-:.tsvA?sotl- a;

t 1 is i .i.w tr American organlza-t- l
i z. i l:cit3 for the American con- -

trcl cf t!.e li'ands now and for:aIl
f- - w!;:: Qut2cn hag always been
i.i 1. te cf ir.ciercndence. During;
t: z I;- - f : ru in which 'he represent-- (

! t' ? i ' In Cc -- ress he made a
: .t f':ht fcr cmr'ete inde- -

1 Lt t:cn lcslr.s cut and re-- t
' t.z:--" he r.ckr.owIeJ?es it is,

J

:

? 1 1 1 he is satisfied. .
C I.;s Ir.f.snce ;. ?

"C n 1 .row, rre???ent of the
I '

, ;
-- i : which - takes, the

'3 frrrT ccn:rr.!.c jlon under
t: i r.rw Jr- - s i::i, ar.d is without
c" c- - c hrf-r'-.t'-- t men in the
1 ", rri with Osniena,
f ,

" h: :se cf rerresenta- -

t". y hcl's Tncre influence
c t. j- 'e cf the Philippines
t ' .c - two Ken in the isl-
r- -

. ;: ''.."-- .
; -

""- - n rprech at the meet- -

- ... j !.i!cn will better "ex- -

.v. .... ss it "exists ' today
r-- vf ' i ran jsy..v

rt

('

ceil :

t'

V

" : ' i l.Jch frretted
rcewLat. subsided

r:tt s!n arose and pre-;r:r.,'-w!-.o

izil. In part:
,- r. ;s fcr better uri- -

. . .

thorough; are alert and

fit tw -- 3u "sowt of

L"y may '.save: thousardp of

dollars for you.7 v:l

lt us tali In person

this-- - Manila Merchants' Association.
and, on the other hand, 1 suppose that
many of those members, believed too
that the most dangerous man in the
Philippine islands was Manuel Quezon.

"This is the , first opportunity that
I. have. ever. had. of. appearing before
this body and I' want to take, ad van t
age of It to : the' reasons for
mjT attitude at that time. 1 believe
that' business cannot - prosper In? a
country where the people are not con-- '
tent.' At the, time when ' I had thai
!cL'ef the people of (he, islands were
not content v We thought it our duty,
or,;'at least, I thought It duty to
do all in my power to bring about a
condition in which niy people would
be content I; sni interested In seeing
tho Philippines prosperous and happy
and.I stllf fcelfeve'I Was right ,? ,

Government Satisfies People "
-i

"Today we have la the Philippines
a form of government satisfactory to
the people; a ' government In which
the people think that they can cordial-
ly and sincerely, cooperate- - .with' the
iwwers that be..' - " ';''. "V

Since my. return from the United
States' I hare .thought of nothing else
except business. 7 1 am not a good bus-
inessman and for this" reason I' may
not'have done much of; benefit 4n this
line, but I do want to see the develop-
ment of but wonderfully rich country.
I am' here tonight to"sbaw; your that 1

am with jrcju nt heart, and rwant . to
see everyone working together for the
development of the Philippine Islands.
vT would like to :ask. If the' wbQlli
pedy. of senators could apply formem-bershi- p

--in your - organization; 'Th
senate Is really getting to,te' nqthhig
hut a business, house these days.v. All
bills Introduced: are: on business. '1
won't vouch for the wisdom of every
ona'of them.-- " but they-certainl- i Dre- -
sent evidence thai the legislators, are
interested In the business of the Coun
try fcnd 1 wijh to assure you that every
suggestion regarding, the Dusinesa sit
uation in the islands that you care at
any time to lay hefore the legislature
wur receive careful consideration and
attention. The legislature is Just as
Interested as you;ajre in making the
ininppincs the most prosperous coun--
try on the face of the earth. l-'.''

Mr. Quezon's address was - received
with great enthusiasm.' and almost
immediately Mr; Swltxer arose to pro-pos- e

that the speaker be elected to
honorary ' membership in the assocla-tlen- .

This proposal was seconded "by
a, score of those present' and Mr.
Quezon's election was unanimous, Mr.
Quezon expressed his gratitude fOr the
distinction 'in! a' few.' words: and the
meetfn?' aA1emmtA i - V .' t- - -' -

-.-7 W w w t
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V ,
FUf.'D; 0.1: 52,479,623,5.7

' The total amount of money required
uj uie iour counties or uie territory
for the 1917 budget Is 12,473.623.57, J
acccraing 10 Treasurej
Charles J. McCarthy, of, which Hono-
lulu's share will be Sl.167Xe4.41.

-- Of this sum for Honolulu $482,41.65 1
win De ror current expenses; perma-
nent Imnfovements will taVa 1 Sim.
8471; interest and sinking fund, tei-- '
nionaj Donas, win need izi.y46.40;
new tulldings, 181,100; 'school 'teaqln
era' salaries, 1312,740.26; proportloEi
cr general fund, at 4S.2 per cent, S65,:'
S28.89; assessing and collecting taxes,
13800.''-- ' ' V , ; i - --

.

Maul will need a' total of. 1466,012.41
in the coir ing yeir. " Hawaii, will re-
quire S.eo.ir.9.41, and Kauai win; call
for 12S3.847.34. . ; : i V" , ' ;

As stated yesterda,yi? the , tax rate
will be Iqwer in every, county, not be

I cause of less money being required
. t ; ie t.ie Star-Bulleti- n . but because of increased assessments.

i"; ; frcru t!;e'Mar.i!a DuIIctln re-- Most of the assessqrs in making mod-- I
-: ; the f ; cccIj, which is herewith ern estimates on large pieces of prop;

: v
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erty : have found them of more value
inan tney were considered or csu- -

mated in past ;.!,t'--

Last December Cermanyhad ojore.
that 10.C00.COO cows Bhd" more than
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PfimporUntiimroviOTea

:
1 weight yastijr; increased stangithl

? cyUnders; 'lowering, or piston
. oil fisoline tanks; stream design given entire body.

j of Seim-roircela- in

eomblel..'and.I

pin;;incuvid- -

Open siocfyJ&9neW$& PaMcTO an3 sets, of quality

;5tci tabje; plain rinukeo dainty floral designs, aiidc other
' ianaam even-glaz- e clear white. :.

42-pie-
ce

ptTOpfkes; ;- -

efA -- 1 ' The:Keen are censtruo--
... f

ifiilffli SISEKISWEI
.i ; from Page .) r :V'. ableto' in a 'of.. spv- -

tbroughdVpartnientg er I challenge
ing expenditures, uqdejr; appropriations,
adding, This ,Je .' and
fihquJd the prevail during
theu current-- periodV a difference.

the'revenue account can be
figured, ijpoi:'' for the year,':

the; aadlWr, informed the
wrltlngA while; th e bud-

get,' was consideration,' that ' he
had underestimated miscellaneous re-
ceipts; ijjr 000 :

"

i .'v- V.;:'-
. I Anyone can sno another city
unyert tfi . - '

makes, a of.
vency In finances 'aav a than

I "yt rs" "r o" I 2O.C0O.ri00 teef'caftlqVf sirkirid's,'' ,
Hon61uTu,"he" wllfdb more than I have

J

Secret tServicft; connect

tions all import-- ;

cities North

T: :i csic ''fcntence' frecmentlv tells the itorvlof conflairrationsthat haired de.
sections the heart
i

encouraging;

r

1 ;

blirhmcnt against . careless persons . drop matches. 4 Guard it against all
pcpdfcls fire origin and against burglary,1 by the service of the

' v
- ? - : ;.;,;::.y. . - '
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the hours darkness.
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been' lind study

h'aif year, keep--! ctfles.

sameeffort
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which better, exhibit sol

whole
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:Hinu ivmues,
Headquarters, Booms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg.
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I eral hundred cases in federal And oth--
data of --Also any

of
in

in

in

critIc tQ. aljQwJm.ore of public improve
ments and evidences of 8ubstantiai
progress jnade by any- - other city tnJ
the - Union- - for n. like period than the
present : administration of 7 Honolulu;
In two : years, 'without Incurring one
dollar of "bonded Indebtedness, has ac-
complished. J : 7 ' 777'
"FinaUyV nwould 'call' the special at-- -

tentlon of -- Sir McCandless to the re--J

markible fact; that the present esti-
mated r deficit-7-in:Ttti- ev general " ffund
only, remember Is almost exactly the
same amount as the previous board. In'
herlted-aa- .. i)ure "velvet,'! . on Uklng
office 7but wthlchi all but S2S00 oddtt
dissipatedi leading working equipment
in' the cdndltfcm('of juhS besides hav-
ing little to show for its lavish' expen-
diture, lu i comparison with the present
board's ,fadditions to solid; and endur
ing, assets. ; "

; it '
?

FU613E LOSSES

:; Copies of- - the Congrt lcnaV Ret.ird .

from Washington show- - that
a' bill was "introduced in ' tficr; senate

'
i ecently providing1 for the appropria-- ,
tlon'of 'S85,f75'to be used for the

of fire Insurance
for money paid out by them as

ay result xf the big tire in HonolaH .

fused to stamp out the plague of 1839
and 1900. ?r
f One of the noticeable things in the
till Ia ther large number ot British;
and German companies included.: Ihe

payments: are as. follows:
. --Txansauanuc, souv; rrussum

UonaI,;J2850; North. German. '.SOOOki
HamburgUremen, 110,450 ; Royal, $23,-- .
100; , iiverppol London & Globe,1

$4150;' Caledonian; $750; North, Brit-- ,
Ish Mercantile", .

"

M CapC Robert Duncan, who . was. cap-

tain of.'. the. American Cup challenger'
ThistW 887.8 dead. , v y j

... ... , t

FOR
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An unusual guarantee thatmeans
compete satisfaction is sold with every

When, jrou Jbujr Kecii. Kuttort,iwhether it be a pair of .scissors,;
a ma fall set of carpester's tools, you
bnjr With it the positive gxiarantee that it is as represented, and that, it
will give satisfaction, or

:voti xan irin isr ; tlx. i v ; , v

you can bnn itright back to
thb .store and get yoiir money
back or a nev article vithout

t T

waiting cir.monms. to
to the factory.

7e waiited handle toe Keen.JnU
represents thestandards of excelnco in material anfl finish, but we
would, not consent, to be distributonj unless we could stand back of the
rjniaiantee ourselves, in this way. . I.

v

' ; ' '. ";.' ' ' ' ' ' ! i
'

'; .V i -' . - v y- - . . .

In, whatever store you, buy, bo sure to, look for the Keen Kutter trade
nark on the, Tools ou buy, If the dealer hasn't got them, he can get
them for you, if you insist. v"

'
i,'-s-- '

'

; t

KEEN-KUTTE- R

Lawn mowers

Are. you thinking about cutting that long ass. rthaV haa the;
. lawn so swiggy xumigwi9,ivxiib nuuai

riviv'fvC-"S-;- - V'U KuttertaUrbearinT Lawn Mowers cturdicrt
v.-- )iiy5' iitntwoiowe,aw;-wtt.ar;unx-

(Cntlnue4

Further-
more,
committee

StarBand Stripes,

mgr.

arrivfng'

re-

imbursement com-
panies

proposed:

sena

made;

- Platinum is becoming so scarce that VvThera are jnore than 2009 miles of , ; Norway Is to bays two new great
Russia, where most of the mines are. railway and nearly 500 miles nf tele- - steel ;w.orks. largely, to supply, plates
is seeking new deposits. - graphs In Rumania ; :r : 7 . r : . loy snipDuiiaiog--
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v4 Secretvdj the"Great Endurance andPowerjLare twl if Japanese Habutai'. Hk jKinffee 1,cre. j

tripmnecistriiM silk md. strijK crynlarge;4as-- i H 'WOFIli'lSfi ofAthletes .
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0DO

Hotel near Xuuahui vi

v- - ...... . r , , . $

II

.,:

Up-lO'thz-min- ulc service to the Llainla
S " andlte timers Sierra; Sonoma;SS;ff f

arid Vlehfara 'of ;.ica I :J

The Federal Conlpany has beenawarded 17. S. Gov--;
ernacst contract to equip all battleships and. three of the
largest radio statiens in the world (including "Pearl Har
her) with Pcnkcn apparatus.;ip.
.

v - there's A reason 5: ;
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FOP, SALE AT --ALL

drug sTonns
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10, 1917.

virnn ta Tm Ttet
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Stuart Holmes and Dorotny Bernard 1 theytr fH rtMt4
are the featured to the i lateat
WDllam Fox release, "Sins of Men,-- 1 ir. simt. i tu un inrtiiiit ttt ku

. now showing at tae Hawaii, theater. I 4 chThere ; la to the ease, hewerer. un- - ZufV'ZZrJL'ZL 2i Sfl
wu - - unM-H-i. yNpw w liu M pi IN MRaU tkt hrl Iml

Reichert. the . child actress who i I mm cMdittoa thy bw aMMttu&z u tnm
beloved of followera of Fox films for I but uy t ii wiuc m iay wnmiij
her . atertlnr work ' whenever iv calledkSi iSS
upon.' Kittens has been ;een In ; alraaMi tv ts fwk r mm la tb tkot tw
number Of For features and every aur r fo yrm, taa aaUaatjsuka Mark, nor vat h;

appearance raise, her Inthe admlra--j J' rT.B2. T
juon oi ner oeroLea puoiK. sae is ifUowu teat: 8m how kwr row can work
? beautiful child with an ability far be-- 1 r how far you walk wnboot baeoauac
' nr,A hgN I. ...... H Mlit I tbrL . Kext iwa Sra-tral- a tabtota aftrrr ..".uTiTr raar? aoxataa ma tbraa tUaaa par day aftar.as Kittens In the cast,. this being true I .u for to wwks. Tim tm your atranath
in the present" instance; and as the J ri f yonraetf bow you hara
child who succeeds In pbuUdlns tb lrLtTLf, STIEJEZ
home that is rapidly- - disintegrating tbr atrantth aa4 aaduranca and m- -
She is a pronounced Success. V I Ur" el, rM e. alt ayatptoau af ayiacsaia.

sins of Men"- - is a peculiar i ? lTJT .. .1
aiurj ,uuautt u(ivu av- - uutci, new I antpar forta. aM ma anar thT Md tn
religion, enUUed ruyseit; the work
of a German phUcwopher who is. jeal-Janc- ei this aftemcin.- - and another ca--

ous of the success of a popular novel-- 1 pacuy ; nouse is jinqcipaiea t ror " to-1- st

f whose - work. "Three Days." has I night It Is with genuine regret
;bad an unqualifltd success. rMyselT Honolulu theatergoers realize 4 that
has an appeal to the animal instinct tnis cn&rming iitue - star, u leaving
In mankind and works a havoc, even I tne ramous.: riayeraana . rvimouni
within his own family, never, dreamrt I HcturefcH-,-

. of by the author. Truth ; and ' old-- 1 ; ; Mary Pickford today Is at the senlth
'fashioned faith are blotted : out of her cower. She la the most adored
Jhrongbr writings of the vOerman J actress who ever, appeared in v any
and, even tnougn ce pays wiw nis i place, either stage or screen, and it
life; the penalty for. his work; the is this fact that has divorced; her
new - philosophy ' does not end ; but I from other organisations and led her
rather :.it extends, -c , .D:.v-- v I to form a company of her own.?That

iV.i III

g I .'. 'i.. a-i-
tw a ' rrn!iiirt

regulator

r 1 aha anfrnnnd horself dyfth tha
available is possible, although

probable.' The -

opinion the photoplay periodicals
1. " I la tho tiour will

I Pickford any event,
Honoiuians wno nave learned al

worship . star: anxfously
appearance.'. ;

that M PirVfnrrf tA fuiC
Just for tonight will Mary Pickford I ectionv It Is the kind of.a. nictnre in

appear, Jn her farewell Paramount I Mr trfanda :ext hn ta an.
feature theater Lwonld ; v

Holland? ,has:: -- packed raDi and may.Tvell 'classed, Instedof th.thcusands:ajckiy.
,iorinevpaswiMreeeTenin,-- i masterpiece. i

large. ; matinee .in : ; , o ,r flrU; muday complex- -

: - . " .i a wirnrk r?nr'5ifkrrb
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extent;, that"

scene prove
f twc?a'ctr'

"Pape'S the Oniy i The driver rpf- RpniiltftP i ' machine to at
. IVUi VWI I1jsV1 Vf lswe certain road'-- that cameVnmim breath.--'

rvnwiii:-v- 't oirecv camera,
refused

"Really does- - 'pat stomachs third .time, front axle
order --"really does" overcome snaDDed jFrancia3 Bushman

ntone drug

rgest selling stomach

e?ucouSeda S.wlT4t
head and iches; breath Kia for its 5:tnne,,. Wtftdr vour filled V?

ith' bile" and indigestible waste,, ifffla 'ttnnmember moment :Pape Dtapep. l&W ZL
ach'aU:suA'distress;vanlshea.-;itJ?e- y dUmetricallyopposl;

astonishing almost wu-i- aa w.ww;.
ihv,i fcarmtome .oio gooa OOTOiea

lr?6 fiftv-centrir- .f Pana'a uaogerea uinuing
r,Bfn .rtit Atiara-- 1 featuring Harry Alfred

vorth of;Bati8factlon your,drussist Wilson. James and
you your monv back. comeay uproar series

worth wairhV climaxes --will tw found
women who cant, their stom--1 production, vTFTIver'i.

regulated. It belongs
always kept handy in

sick, upset stomach
during day at night.
quickest, surest and harmless
stomach the world. -- Adv

i:".'-,:A..v- . -

antiseptic
cc:pnrd2 for
UurcyTciIet

general
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Interest In I the . production? of - the

Tennyson-Straus- s composition, Enoch
Arden," at Opera .House Monday
night is growing' rapidly and several
parties were radded today yto the
number that had 'already; planned ; to.
make the r cmcert ; a 'fashionable ,

events ' privately, sola are ne- -

ing exchanged . today - - for 4 reserved
seats : the public sale, will open
Thursday-- ' , ''Y,'j i'.WrJ : .

- tThe musical part of the next Mon-
day's, program addition ;to I the
Strauss acore of Enock Arden makes
the concert noteworthy in . the purely

events the season,, although
. the fact - --is; overshsdowed pjl Dw

uniqueness, of the Enoch Arden corn-positi- on

v to be - and played
William Lewers and Frank Moss.
;- -' Mosa baa arranged two groups of
Chopin's muskw one to lead and one
to follow the Stransa music, and, for
the ; moment ; another jpurely .Chopbt
program . cannot-- : be remembered ;, in
recent years 'here. Moss is--

r well
qualified tolntetpret the Polish mast-
er, both through bls Datural artistry
and', training.- - i 1 CZZt;

lie was formerly : head of the piano
department ' of the of -- Musical
Art St. Joseph. Mo and left there)
tat Paris, .where he.;; studied i; under
Harold Bauer. - Tjpon ' returning from
the French capital he became head of
the ''. California Consetvatory of
sic at San' Francisco; a .post ha hetd
for five years.; appearing r meanwhile

J in nearly all the ciUcs the Middle
1 and the coast In --concert. c. ' :
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C.,-Beaa-
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Don't Eat i Bite ; of.
Until You Drirk" Glass'

of Hot Water

Happy. brtgfiV alert vigorous and
vivacious a;good clear skin;' n1
uraL, rosy complexion and freedom

K 'from illneps are assured ; by
clean, v healthy blood.- - II. only every
woman and likewise every man.coula
realize the : wonders of the morning

a gratifying change
at the Libertv "Hulda I take place;-;- .

.drawn be aa itnouses ' .w'-- . Bui(wi-.- 5 ,

there :is a attenfl: t srith or .

hands

in

ic

ucnets

in,

musical

School

.. si ions; , v jnsteaa . oi jnuiuiuaes .ot
nerve' Jwrccks.' "rundowns,-- - brato

fagst and pe's)mlstare should""see a
.virile opttmistic - throng . f rosy-cheeke- d

ineople
An. inside bajh is Tiad! drinking.'

each l.", morning before - breakfast, a
glass, : real Jiot water ' with a

i i irt to; wash the

an

bad the

nia

the

and

by

in
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warn

by

Injur

teaat

uie

by
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ten yards of bowels the; pre
vious day's ' indigestible .waste,- - sour
fernienUtlons and
cleansing, sweetening v and (resbea

,ing;-tn- e entire be-
fore putting more food. 'intb the
stomach.' --.
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J and ' who are constipated very often.
nre urged; to obtain av' quarter pound

phosphate he

of

Ms sufficient to demonstrate the Quick
end remsrkable ; change, : ; in ; both,
heaJto and appearance v awaiting
tboe who practise , internal . sanita-
tion.;': We must remember that 'in-
side cleanliness: is more important
the t ' outside, because1 the skin does
not to- - contamin-
ate the , blood; ?w bile the jpores , In the
tnirty reet ok ooweis vo.yAar.
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Athletic Followers and Boosters Favor Project to Bring Main
Jand Athletes .Here in 191BTrChanibervof Commerce, Ois- -

. "cusses Plan at Meeting Today Organized : Efforts Neces
sary to Make Big Athletic CoivaiCQrTipIeteSuccess sHere

v. Following' out the' lugtestlon' mitde
In

v the' SUr-Dalletl- n that; Hooololu
tge & bis: Olympiad . In thla dtr.r lo

3 SI 8, many foUowem of athletlca and
cltlrent generally intreated inv; the

r . bootlnt of Hawaii hate takes'' j an
lii..ct in the pJan. aad ft la.certain

1 .; that aomeUjlnsr, will be donr ltt the
i .near fattxro to inrliihe . athlete
j "here; "" '

'-

- 'irri'",'J.
t nl Toe original plan wJ to' Invite abt
t .ilalhletea from each high achool and

; .preparatory acbU through the head
efrthe lntlttitioa,'to jcoae to Hawaii
foravMg Olympiad la tSlS. The ae--

v Jectioa of the students would be left
( ... : to the achool, bat.'supgestiona would
. ",sr be cude regarding ralaina; fyndg to
; Li.i' Xtoance the . trip. : Playa, laws "fete.
t .j.i, eubscrlptlonai ,anf ;otheB: 4 methoda
S.- - wotild . be advanced,::-- "H;-f-

; Stockton Waa Flm?'--i,Vvi:-
V ; ': Stockton raised fundi aufficlent to

t . ; - ac::3- - I2 atl!etes here at an' expense
! 8Pi rcxln:atly of Jl per student or

r - a tclal t xrcr.r.2 cf tout If:').' Kala-'..- -
'

;,' : r.:cro3, I.'.Ich cor.U ' eri six :mea
:

"

ro f or ' 1 1 ' cr t 0 '1 r:3 than It
s-- m ' t ftcC.t: : tD ccr.-.e- ' to j: awell. Pro-- ,

:'icr::::.al r..ifd cc;;!J La secured-fro-

?
;.?.;-':- , I'vrUr.d-;Uifcie- i ' CamdentN;TJi fthd

hundweja of other cities of the United
: StztesLrf'Js '"'.'-''',"i.- -i v

I In the plan outlined not one city
would ; be" forced to raise - as ; much
money as Etockton paid to come here:

. ; . it costs less to send six students trod
Portland, flalae,: to Honolulu than
it does. 12- - students from' Stockton,

- ..Tt!s, wouli show that. 4ictt. the ,iastl;
; tutlca ; en? the mainland would, be
. fcrccJ to do .more than Stockton ac--

cori'.scd.: . : j;-- , :(
cf Ctrsp;'e Land !':

"There zri ntcre thri SC3 schools ln
. the VrMti Ctai:s wiJi stu-

dent i dy llzi rtockton. ' This would
3 I end' tvithout

; . '.j vculi tc '.a v oi k
v .i t: 3 tlaa ta scd the ath
re There la ' always a lure

t a i i. l-
-d, and the h!h school

i'.:d--.- t would net want to visit
:: Ls-r:- tcca locatci-ye- t

a tzli::.'? ttard-cl- at the
trip i 'J I. ; ! i up :ct' -T t3 tha

H c:al:a i hia "wcrk
M'r; lrt C.3 yc-.- r, ard.aa a

r: t:.; cf V 3 ' EChc: 1

r ; r 'i is a icl-- t that
' rrc-- t th3 cdurv

.,.::.: a i::a a wcull
I :::ra the tluicat could

- t:: . TI.23 13 cr.3 rc!at that
: ; . c J r.; ca ths tead.of
-- t cf- f ' un

: hc'.,i t ray 'for
::::-t- t t-- .l that there

i x . r. o t3 f-- .

cd th'.3 r.oacy
" -- -. ft-- : ':r.ti

:..:.:s the trip. lUy
rs in the c U) t

? fa a: 3 thir- - . .

.:'.:d.-- .'
Ill.,"cr

. ..: r ; ; r : at-li- ve

ca th3 raaluLand.
e::.c'.3 ith

tv.t these two
3 rcpu'.atlca cf

rrr;::.a ICanra

V 1m, W
'lis t r.la t;j "::;3 ,to

place r .rs frc.--a a -- trcak-;:l

down" cf 1 : cr utatil riz-- :

cr, vi Li L. s d V.3 vitality ta' 3 c: i;:::r:a ca tha tai

s t:.. . ; t; til
3 Cf :a U t .hca tad the

r fix 3 ate tat-r- c

fall pur

Try'v..: Lex cf there vrcaicrful tab-- :

cad see pe4xaarl.i re-He- f yoa
.I iccrfTp, thea late t a fall courr

uiatraeat tad La ! era.. ..ally Uae
fit - d. TI. : y . caataLa- - r i ra trccry or
ctf.tr laj ::us t'rvrs. They reMsye

itll nervc-- a C-at:s,.-
.-i' :;'.c::a6aa

falling racaacry. trala fa:.
fcr. study cr tuElmss. pre:-t- are de-
cry, eihaa:lci Titallty aal aii trou- -

-- : ; My cTrrrcrt t C-- z'r

V.. - -'- . .;: - r-- i , ;

rrr.::-:rr- a tax trocrht t : 'acaa

lfi thcura c! tc-- cs.

Tl 2 r! i U ret jcu:;, ths ;. ,:.
tcrs til r;.-a- d ths a::z:y if ycj ara
r.

.fa!' t:! n't cV.:r y lc jr, cctn- -

' ran. C 'I ty C :-- l-rs Drcs Co,
- Ilalllater Dru: Co, Ilaaala'.j Drug Co.

tensca, Tmlth & JCo., or tent postpaid
fcr U per box or 6 boxes "or tiTI!" cr.cvM CXFC..T CO i

11 11 ;

Stockton-- : "Six "stddenta paying? 5d
each would make the fund 1300 to be-
gin, with. This would necessitate the
raising of 700 .to send the team here.
Stockton raised 200 la one night at
a show In one of the theaters and
the fund were-- increased each month.

Stockton did all this on Its own-Initiativ-

Tbere.i wjere ino .newspaper
campaigns and teams of publicity to
aid ; their cause, ancn1 as would i be
possible with a big Olympiad, which
would be the largest tnterscholastic
meet ever held in. tha world. They
had no commit! eerpr organization to
urge them on.;.. If Stockton , can do
thla without that , help,-Peor- ia can do
it jrithi ail thoaevforcea' workiag.-to-gstber.:- 4

i V'f
CJ vie f Cdlea H eJp H jK. ' c -.- y,l-The

plan as advanced would be to
tend invitation to all the . larger
schools juiUtr jxtor6;.atfldenta,thatt'

tockton.asking ' them to send' six
students to; Hawaii. A follow-u- p h.

month .wouidh b a blr help,
and ' the jChamber. of t Commerce ;: of
1 lonolulu, the1 Rotaty Club rand ?Ad
aub of this city could aldto that caui-pals-n

by 'addressing "persons iletters
to the organizations 1ri the eitlea in-

vited. --With all these forces united
there Is - no question about bringing
1000 students to Hawaii in : lSi8.i ,

,Thls is all aside from the great prpf
motion work which wouldv b 'done.
For? more; than, one ' year the a cities
of th.e country xrould be talking: Ha
wall. V Every hish school student .in
the 200 or 300 schools would be Jearn-
ing more " about . the Paradise f the
Pacific. They would . brancn out so
that their work would " "be followed
up by the civic bodies of the city and
the cltixens AThen ; you figure that
Hawaii Atould be placed beforeimore
than 100,000 students, not mentioning,
the citizens of the cities who would be
lateres ted.t It means 1 much for s Ila
wall, 'u'.-v.- ' v v,'"'-- , ; :

i rain
V.'ith that i many : students ; coming

here a special train could.be secured
from New York, and Chicago running
across the continent with ; "On 'to
Hcaolulu emblazoned on the coaches;
If any one doubti that 1000 students
can advertise, let them Journer home
after a winning football game .lth
a crowd

: of student rooters. ::f?.
The Cvente,. ' C; t.tW-

Hc-ardl- nsr the events, which' would
fee staged here the general opinion is
that a track and field meet, swimming
events and tennis would be the logi-

cal crozram- - for ; the jTisltors.hr : The
track events would perhaps include
tha lCa, 2:0. 440, --SS0, mile and two-rr.il-a

runs the 120 high hurdles, 220--

rard low hurdles 440; low, hurdles.
tread iunn:: pole rault, high - jump.
Javella throw, discus, shot putr ham-ir.- er

throw, 4S5-ir- d TclayxnUe.-two-- ,

mile and four-mil- e relay; iAlso the
raedley relay which has proved popu

lar ' at nha ; Tena- - games. --in aaauion
a pentathlon and decathlon could be

Mn . ee evening- - the natators could
nerfaria on: the harbor,- - and tennis
r.-tch-

ca could be staged In the vari
ous coufta around the c'tyv nese
evcr.ts could take care of as nany ath-lr'- -i

ai would be possible to send here
a- -1 wftuli'-sum- Honolulu and Ha
waii as the center of athletics.
Chamber cf .Commerce. Acts. ''i?K-- --

The Ch3.nber of Commerce" at Its
meeting this afteruooa,' is? discussing
the plan End without doubt will begin
a movement to support the project
Raymond C. Erown has been a hearty
supporter of the movement from the
beginning and has realized how much
such an event would mean to Hawaii.

It 13 to be hoied that the Chamber of
Commerce will place their stamps
approval ca'the U??est athleUi pro-

gram that has ever been advanced- - in
HawalL : - --rZ
"A MAN'S CEST FniEND 13

HIS CCG,PRCy ED CORRECT

: Gareth,--" laf the liondon ? Keferee,
tells a good dog story; . At Cambridge
Ctation a coe was constantly on the
piatformi ; 1 8 - months beforp this dog
had gone to see his master off to. the
front. Since then, he has returned to
the Rpot every morning, and has
stayed there tUl late at night, SaVli
dentry waiting 'Is the earnest hoR
that his master win be arriving; by
ona of the trains. The dog Is a most
friendly creature,' and acknowledges
nny little- - attention u, bestowed ; hpon

"

him; but his r heart, was set on on
thing. And the other day his fervent
desire was gratified. A. Soldier in lhai
ki descended from a carriage.: - ' At
first the good dog could not believe
his eyes, but another look and a sniff
sufficed, and 'with ' one - bound he
sprang p. got his pa ws on. his mas-
ter's shoulders, and clung hard." His
18 long months of waiting were at last
rewarded. .

; - llfVyii'Jf
Nicaragua ; Is .spending ."1120,000 In

gold on a road that shall connect Blne-fiel- ds

with, the rest of the republic
t For motorcycles there has been In--

rented a pump that automatically fills
a tire with air as a machine is nmf
ning.
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ArmyStars
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SOCCER BUM
AT FT. SHAFTFJi

(SntfUt Stsr-Bntlti- a Cerreipondcnet)
PORT SH AFTER, Jan. 10. The soc

cer football 'team tinder the able man
agement of Sergeant Van Felt, has
taken on new life and is full of ginger
and , ready for a conflict of any na
ture. ; There will be a game with the j.

St,Louls soccer team on Saturday,
afternoon and as a consequence; the:
practis, today," although the weather
was Tfery wann.was both severe, long'

work some exceedingly clever forma
tions w&e canted out again and again
with great success, ' the work of Wil-

liams at goal was excellent; and it is
expected. hyCthose familiar with the
Scottish game that .Williams, although
a- - new. man. at the position.-wil- l make
a record name for himself. . He , is .a
perfect, nightmare to tho.pa.uvsai
and tha --revolves into any position- - in
a moment, and It will. take some good
work to . paBa the. goal posts with the
Welshman at home." While Beaulieu
is , in the hospital the work of his
partner full back shtaea out with dou-

ble brilliancy; fori Darling is clever,
very'clever,. in-bot-

h blocking his man
and placing tha ban,, whllo Bevernick
acts as a splendid partner in the half
position; XtA: hH
: The "brilliant work of the inside and
outside forwards, Sanders, :: Roberts,
Haddican and .Devlin, was X apparent
tdday , in every; move from the time
the ball was kicked' out of the center
circle If Sanders- - could get a little
more down toe boot into his kicks, and
Margath 1 could V catch the - ball clean
for-directio- n on the left hop as well
as right, believe me that Fort Shaf- -

ter ; group will, ma.ke any of the teams
on the league hustle .to score a single
goal Sergeant Van - pelt;Js tthe
players. alLthe time to play to one an-

other, and to make them realize that
the game Is not a one man's game but
a ; team's game, . and f any " man V who
kicks for a flourish and record gets a
calling- downiv:;'C''l-- &tJ?i-r- ,

iveralofithd'jnea.-notabl- y Devlin,
Sanders and Haddican are perfecting
themselves, in the art of "dribbling"
the bait Instead ol kicking the life out
of ihOi IeatherilTwhich; results for them
only in a loss ef time-an- energy in an
outsidey of goal play. ; .Williams, under
the able instruction.; Van : Pelt and
Chaplain Scott,' who is' taking, a great
interest . in the game,- - is developing
speed and distance in the kick-of- f and
with encouragement' and. work will
make' goo . The "Wadwork of .Rob-
erts near the goal," both: for direction
and , goai putting, is ipectacnlar; and
Sergeant Lewis, ivf Co is also "develop-la- g

& ground kick ;that- - will count in
any melee. Sergeant Rand of the 32nd
Infantry ls with jothers In Schofleld
Barracks, taking a great Interest ,In
the-- All-Servi- Soccer League, i and
with .what information -- was gleamed
from ? the conversations rbf the various
regimental athletic officers," with ; the

.SL Louis' and Healanis in-th- grind,
the soccer season fUI he warm? and
merry out on the Fort.Shafte grounds.
The team here is ordered to report on
the Celd every Tuesday" and Thursday
atsjl:30 a m.: and that: means husi- -

aess " from .; startto close r nder: the
Ww management. Here's Iwek to the
Bocceritea! jiJ? :ki f': t':'"" ";;

fiASKETBAU. LEAGUE 3 " 'i
V ' 1 --TO. jBE-'-- ORGANISED

'Xm-i-; i; i :

A Student .Basketball League i will
be organised at a nveeting of captains
to. be held at the --Y. M. C. A. this after-
noon, at 5;20 o'clock. L This: will be an
interesting series with ? four teams,
thesoibelng the Triple A. H. A C
McKlnley XlttbVahd the :Y,M. O A.
night 'echppl-teanx-fe-.l;- ;, - :'y

Tt Eyes inflamed by czpo
suretoSa,Clandt.l3i

j. - cmiekhr relieved by KsrSsa
Lj tJi ZszSj. lie Smarting.
- lust Eve Comfort.., At

roarDrur2ists50cperottls, Cartes Eyf
rfwmTube2$c.ForColsIfiaEytFretal(
OruQuu ocCsrisXjtCngllCt.tU:2

1

V

WhoMade HardFight Saturday
,5---'

IT'S COMING' SATURDAY ;
1

"JJeglnnnig. Saturday ,i; afternoon 4- -

the. Star-Bulleti- n - will j feature a rf
v.ar,..,, . :

tathltic; world, thethings - that
vtheyhave ;done :ahd ;tber things

f .that they :haven't; done. ;This .4
ahnanao-wi- ll be carried out along f

f astronomical , lines, which III
give all readers a better view of
the stars, in the constellation.

f :
. There will also be a column

4--r of questions and v answers r that f
.4" should bring put many lnterest-- H

f ing points' thst . have been here- -

tofore overlooked - Great deeds'
f of local people witt be exploited 4
f as never before Records of hot-- 4

able ..performances ; will i be men- - V
4 tloned and f 'the h definition of 4
f what and ;who .Is ,will be given.
4- - Don't forget to secure a copy of 4
4 Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n. - The 4
4". almanaf will be , published . each "4
4, Saturday, rain . or shine, v Your 4
4 name 'may be mentioned among "4

4 the famous men - of the " decade. ;4
4. The latest song hit! will also .be 4
4 given, and famous utterance by --4
4 men of weight will be set forth. 4
4 Have'youS a; little Sporting: Alma-4--4

nac. in ybur home? ' Jf not; fol- - 4
4 low the i athletic flag with the 4- -

,r' 4&. rK.if.Ai- -' o.k.a.M4ikMAAM -

.V Zll'XIJ:i2:rXZX I'lt.fj't.tT T

THEY? MADEHlM WAD;
AND HE PUVfED GAME

I- - had: the : reputation of being "I a
good-nature- d ; player,' writes Bill
Horr,' "and indirectly heard it rumored
many times by coaches and football
players that they would nke tosses
me fighting mad on the football field.
The : few Syracuse ' rooters , .who Jouty
n'eyed.to'Easton the day we played Lar
fayette had that opportunity : , ;r
"S fDowd, wasrthe.Ccapuiat'jbt'th
fayette team.V Next tp me was Barry,
a first-clas- s football - player. ; who
stripped in' the neighborhood of ' 200
pounds.; "Just before the beginning of
the . second half I was in a crouching
position ready to start, when some one
'dealt me' a stinging blow on the . ear;
I was dazed for the - time being.? - J
turned to Barry and asked him who
did it. He pointed to Dowd. ' From
that instant 1 was determined tp seek
revenge.' ; " ::r.,r:ik

."I was'lgnorant oMhev true culprit
until. about- - a year, afterward, when
Anderson,- - who played center and-wa- s

a' good friend' of tnine,; told me about
It.' Iteems that ist before- - we went
on the field for the second half Buck
O'Neill who was. coaching the Syra-
cuse team, told Barry to hit me and
make - me mad. From "Football
Days, - by, ,BigBill,,jEd wards. ;

TRACK DATES SET BY
:

IfvCOMMltTEE IN MEETING

ft; At the; meeting of the- - Interscholas-ti-c

League yesterday afternoon at the
Y. M C, A. the members set the dates
for the various meets : which will be
held this spring. It is thought that
the a; A. TJmeet will be staged, oa
March . J7, Which would give athletic
followers . four or : five weeks of Tom-petitio- n.

3 The: dates for, the year.are:
February run.
March relay games.

'arcH7-rA..A.:.Uineet- .,:

ixarch 24i Isterscholastio meet.

(

"Football has bcen'establlshed ort a
firm basis at Schofleld and the other
army posts,' and; the season of 1917 is
certain-t- o see increased Interest? in
the play.. The great sbowing. made by
the Army, team against the National
Guard i has 'giver the f game ar boost
among the' enlisted men. and a num
ber ef stars have been- - developed. MH
tbtas, who is at the left, in the upper
row, starred in the last game at half-
back, making a number of gains
through the line, one run of his giv
ing the Army a chance for a score.
In the upper center, Mutch, one of the
star end of the Army team, who with
8poo ner prevented the ' Guard backs
from gaining much- - yardage around
the flanks.- - At the right is Schumach
er, the captain and center of the team.
considered to be. one of the best foot-
ball players in :Hawai today. i Schu
macher played' a star- - game against
th: National Guard, breaking; through
the line on many occasion. Boghan
ja .the- - figure , at the, , center gettfng
ready ;for run. Boghan played -
good game in the last battle and auc-ceede- d

in gaining a number of yards
on end and off tackle plays;: i;;t i X

RAY GARDFJER DIG

ffllicflra
AThe second rouhdV schedule of the
Senior Basketball League was set un
tier way last night at the Y. af. C. A.
with two fast and hard-foug- ht games.
In vthe first game the Reds defeated
the : Oahus : by the- - score of 32 ' to '13
and in the' second the All-Star- s - won
from the Tigers to the tune of 24to.lS.yi'VTiIn "the first game th6 "Oahus pro
duced a find. He is Ray Gardner and
he played, a star game. - He was the
fastest man on the floor: and greatly
strengthened the:. Oahu lineup, i. '
i, Noyes. center for 4 they Reds, was
mainly responsible for his team s vie
tory. Besides getting . the tap JOf f
nearly 'every time, he ; was: fed 'the
bail by- - his teammates and caged the
pill nine, times. Brush and : McCrillla

The second game was full of thrills.
It - was fast and .was one of those
games with the score fluctuating,: first
one .team and then the other leading!
At- - the .end of the first, quarter the
score stood 6 to 6 and at the ehd ofJ
the first half it was 10 to 10.- - In the
second half Percy Nottage forced "a
lead I for the All-Sta- rs with his ' accu
rate goal throwing and after this the
Tigers; were- - trailers. --Nottage equaled
Noyes', record, scoring "nine 'field goals,
tooi.' :';:yfl- i t ', "yJ-U'-

Summaries: 'tk&'&i.rlted Noyes; center i- Brushy Page
and McCrillls, forwards; .Williams and
Emerson, guards. -; - -

; OahssHaneberg and Gardner,- for-
wards; Gibson,, center;. ' Balrd and
Akana, guards. :

; Field : gosls, Noyes, 9, McCrillis.,3,
Gibson 3r Gardner 2, Brush, mer
son, Williams, Haneberg; ; foul goals.
Brush sZ";'f--?-v;'(,:;:- i 5 f

Referee, Glenn Jackson ; timer, .W.
J. McAllister; scorer, J. Alf Rousseau.

?
All-Sta- rs Nottage and Clark, for

wards j iWnitcomb, center; uiacK and
Morgan, guards. h.V. :. 's?A-

Tigers --Henry snd I NotC forwards ;
Duggan center;. Meinecke and Schroe--

der: guards. ?i tV'-MMi ,54''
Field goals, Nottage' 0, Henry 4,

Nott,? Clark ."2, Duggan;' foul gbals,
Henry 5, Clark

Referee,. Glenn, Jackson; timer,-W- -

J. McAllister; scorer, J. Alf Rousseau.

JIMMY ROTHSCHILD )iEW f
"BASKETBALil CAPTAIN

f?ATPUPHQUiF0R19
: At a meeting of all hoys Interested
In basketball, yesterday morning the
athletes of Punahou. Academy elected
Jimmy; Rothschild as .csptain of the
1917 team. v Jimmy I au star bothi in
basketball and tennis, tie js a quiet,
hard worker and he sure Ju have
the support. of . his males, i c

Others In Punahou who'bave won
their 0 are Fred Peterson, Joseph

blDed aloS ' by doing some, dandy
Passing,: and,, wlthiJjtoyes, they made
a triangle; In passmg v. that couldn't

ntersc asticnoi I

4?

Cas!icS)aII Will

Bonui dli'fen. 22
At a meeting of the Interscbolastic

League officials yesterday afternoon
in the Y. M.-- C. AI the schedule and
plans for the basketball-seaso- were
drawn" up. i: ).. ': rH 4':Hr ;

The schools were represented a foh
lows; St. Louis, Brother Elmer; Mc-Kul- ey

; High school,. M. G. Greenley;
Mills, M. R. Ross; Kamehameha, Capt
Booth; Punahou, Frank illdklff. There
was no representative from the Col-
lege of Hawaii, so that school is not
on the - basketball s schedule. Mills
school also does not Intend to enter
a team. The tour contestants for
the basketball championship of , 1917
will be McKlnley, Kamehameha, St
Louis and Punahou. It will be re-

membered H that. . SLi Louis, won the
championship last year, "when in two
games both running. Into extra
time she defeated Punahou by bare
one point, awarded by a foul throw.

The schedule la aa follows:- - : '
"' Monday, January vs.
Kam, at Y. M; C, :A.::'-:--:- r,

- Tuesday, January : 23 Sth Louis vs
Punahou, at armory, ''-"-.. -- ; 1

Friday, January 26 'Punahon 'in.
McKlnley, at armory; - St Louis vs.
Kam, at Y. M.C A. rcifc)-- "

- Monday, January 29 --McKlnley vs
St Louis,; at armory; yV:. t'cc'rK

TAW8day;r Januarys 30 Kam v va
Punahou,' at Punahou. i i f I
" Friday February. 2 McKlnley vs.
Kam, at Kam Field; Punahou vs.' St.
Louis, at Punahou..,." "

:i Monday, February. & St; Louis vs.
Kamat Kam.- -

" Tuesday, February .fr-Pun- ahou vs.
McKinleyat Punahod.

FHday, February 9 McKlnley vs.
St. Louis at armory; Punhou vs. Kam,
a t Kam. '. : i.. H v.

Itrwa agreed- - to divida the .gsxaea
Into Jour periods of 10 minutes each,
with two minuteaVrest between .quar-
ters , and fiye minute' Test bet ween
halves. - Also It was decided- - to have
two offlciala, alternating each: half, aa
referee and umpire for each game.i
; .''.,'J.. . . .: t'.! ft:

I 'f

9 k 1 '

V NEW YORK; NTY.; JanlX BatUij
Levinsky cleverly outpointed Gunsoat
Smith in a 10-rou- bout v is f

Wika O'Dowd,' the CI. Paul rnirla
weight, scored a decision over Johnny
(KidVAlberta of Elizabeth, N..J, in
nine: out of 10 rounds. Their respective
weights. were 154 and 125 pounds--i- u

Coulon-Wlnsc';-- r ? "
fJohMY" Cbulpn, : the - Chicago' bantam-

-weight and former world's cham
pion cleverly outpointed Joe Warner,
a local bantam, who defeated Cc
four years aso, ta ar lO-rau- beat hers
today. - Conlcn weighed - J.12 . pounaj
and Wagner lit 1-- 2. '

Eiirooean Ccat Mantefl,
BALTIMORE,7 Jan. L Jeff Smith,

middle-weigh- t champion v pugilist - of
Europe." won a l5-rou- bout oa points
hee today:' from.. Frank Manteil of
Dayton. - OhId,i "r-f.:?- u: r..

Sam'At'lt'Vgari :':- -

4 KANSAS City, i Mo. Jan." t. Sam
Langford

'
of. Boston was awarded a

referee's decision . over Jim Johnson
of New York at the end of a l2-roun- d

bout ' here, this afternoon. rnThe-- : men
are: negrtf heavy-weight- s. t
Burns' Beats .Moore -- 'i,;i-V'-!v r-- -

i ALBANY, N. Y Jan.
Burns of Jiew, Jersey outfought ; Pat
Mcore of Memphis in five rounds of a
10-rou- boot here todayr Moore won
three rounds. by a shade and two were
even.':, I: i - i i
Dillon Wins'.:, y- -

lDALTON O Janvl.Jacr Dflloa
won the popular decision on points in
his - bout here this afternoon
with Bob Moha of Milwaukee. Five
of the rounds easily were pcioa'a,
three going to loha : da clever
punches." The others were even. . Dil
lon's aggressive, fighting won .ihe.'-ba- t

Owe Fer. Whit -?- r-:i:iiii: i 'tt &
ROCHESTER, Jan. 1. Charley

White , of . Chicago knoched out Harry
Donahue of . Peoria, m. In the sixth
round of a' 10-rou- match here this
afternoon, r :i .
Champion Beats Duffy

buffalo, N, Y, Jan. 1. Jack Brtt--
ton defended his - title of welter
weight champion against Jimmy Duffy
here this afternoon' Just before- - the
gong; in the seventh round Britton put
Duffy; to the floor with a right cross.
Again In the ninth Duffy, was knocked
down, for a" long, count. f Britton out
generaled Duffy, after : the.' Lockport
lad apparently had the fight well. won.

Pekelo and Ronald HIgglns. To these
four may be added a. dozen or more
enthusiasts, ; among whom are - Ken
neth Decker, Werner Smith.- - Harold
Hampton; Dudley, Pratt, 'Johnny Fas-sot- h

and others of more or less- - ex.
perience. ' --ix?s' ;:,.;-'- : :, (V

Punahou Is building two fine .out
door basketball courts this' year. It
Is the opinion of those in . charge of
athletics at Punahou that t Indoor
basketball : In - Hawaii is too. setvere
exercise for growing" boys, but ithat
played out of doors basketball ia an
excellent major sport: ? : "

Punahou will , not have a cross
country team this yesr. :

Successful experiments with cotton
growing1 have been carried on in the
canal zone by a North Carolina man.

Senior .League ;
Won.-Jjost- . .

Pa lama 3 Or

' Kallhl .... 1 2
Star-Bulleti- n ........ t , 2 '
Kauluwcla " . . . . I .; . , 1 2 .vH Midget League . - ,

" '

--
'

Won. Lost.'
.Kauluwela 7 1

Palama 5 2
N.V A yCiii ,),,., $ . .2 ' .

".:KakaakoMivr"'.- - 4- - '
;.:; Korean . .... 2 6 :

Kallhl 0 7 -

Two games were played List night
In the Indoor league , and both, al
though In different leagues, were -- onesided

and won by large scores. In the
Midget League the Kauluwela ' team
toyed with the Kakaakos, winning 43
to 17, and In the Senior Leaguet the
Katatkos - trimmed . the Star-Bullet- in

boya 1R to 4., , ; vv'V.- -

In the game
the Bulletin boys knocked Lum Dum.
the Palama; pltcherr out of the box In
the first frame, scoring four hits and
four; runs. In.' the second Inning the
Palamas sent Joe Spencer In and from
then on there was nothing doing in
the run-gettin- g line, dae not only to
Spencer's excellent pitching but more
especially to-- the. great catching of
Moriyama and the .perfect , support
ae field that Joe received. -- , "v

An you reuevea unang 1 a
fourth;! after' the"Palamas had i..d '

upflve' runsi1 anl for the remaining
Innings did well- - thcah aomewhat
wild... Last year the IVanias had tn
fastest.: In tlDor hasefcan tram ia the.
Islands and this year ihsy.are even
better; and the brand of ball th3t they :

play. la ISas, thevBcston WcrU's cham- -
plcnsrtourhagf ttrcahw Arkanais.-- . v.- v

!Tbd Patamaif oikh ! oatf I z '. d, out--
gcntraled and " la fact t-- ycl rings
around the. other taaan from, the start't the Cnishk - u tu-- t .' .;;

'''Erlld-ktarted- ' th3"'"sccria5 'for ,t.h- -
"';

rala:::as'-ar- .j the way he. runs the""
basc3 ani daes- - tha-- fall-awa- y slide on'
a) hardwocJ- - flacr' wcu! J rt the fa-- '

(

conj Cclb ta il:.::. . . ::r..o also led
la -- tiu bathing, gctarflvs- hits out
cf..flve-Ur.s,up- three of which wem ,
three-taster- s.

. i.ii'iii 'iw : ;'. c
: ;Th& horcrs of:fU:i!niva:i' go 'to .:

ccachir:? naJ i: rc " 2 i2? Spencer"
to pitc!j the Uzt'Z" : cf 1:3 Ufa.

Ecth .yhcra. t ' . cut 13 cea
and ia xi-- u cl th2 r : t:t a::cr the
flrttwJanin: tha L ::. e ua
ah.'e to score,, sa3 11: 1 li thu3 gala-- ,
ed s.ta the qual. 75 c f i::i:zz the
raiamas wers tp. s

Chew: .was tha cr. 3 Lrh;v.i star for
thsiBalletinj ani ha zlz- -. rzls ens-hal- f

cf: all tha titj. tha-- r .:::t:na gat.
after thj L.zl: --

, '.-- 7 four la
alhr But taalrr-aa. c ret v. :.r games.
.rThere will ta c.i; c' -- -

3 raids la
the schedala c tha ; :' r.lcr Leag-u-

which- - invcl?ef Kallhl cl ralar.x
The Kallhl- - ani. Pa:aa r which
was to have been played a: II. Uhl thi3
Friday, n! --lit.. U pcct;cr-- : ; t tha re-

quest of.ilcVey to Monday a.' "hV Jan-- j
uary.227;23 p;n ' - : ,

iiGriOLULii.jr'Lccrrx
7 H jN.S.

i.. The ..i:.v-..lu.;,na,-
iad ..laaJLast the

United States Naval Trainlag Station
five last night They started out low
in the first game, but came--- , back in
the second and . third games, their to--

tals for these running lata the 900s.yv
Their total plnfall ran to 2533. '. -

Following Is the record of, the Ho-nolula-

rolling last night: ! -

Names 1st 2nd 'U Total
WTkafider 115.' 181 184 480
Canario-- 191 182 204 577
L. Scott 151 230 211-16- 7. 692
Tinker 147 184 - 43$
J. C. Chamberlin 191 159 141 491

Totals ri.:v.v;(795 91 924263S

FROG SKlN FOR WO UN D3

- A successful method of skin 'graft-
ing In which frog skins Is used Instead
of human skin' as a covering for slow-heali- ng

; wounds- - is described In the --

British Medical Journal by Captain H.
W. M. Kendall, R. A. .M. C. Wounds --

la which the sin has been destroyed
heal naturally with a contracting scar
which is often unsightly: and inconven
lent but: this ; method leaves m ' neat
and supple scar. V-'-

- Frog skin can, be obtained In abundr v
anre at the front The loose skin of
the inner ' side : of- - the frog's leg Is t,
snipped off with, scissors, spread out,
and applied ;by; (ts under surface to ;

the wound, which has beea cleansed
with antiseptics, It Is fixed topz
by a covering of guttapercha ..tlwu -
and a' dry dressing. - In three days
the sire of-th- e graft appears as a spot .
branching outwards towards the edges ;
of the wound. ' Alter the fifth day the
wound is dressed with, boric ointment
until healing ia completed, all contrac- -

tion being avoided. :;:Zf mv : f t
ivCaptain KendalL1 claims for "this "

method that It has the advantage , of ;

transplanting u skin free from hair
and also free from, any disease ."which .

mighty he conveyed.! In . human 1 skin.
Twelve, cases are described la .which '.
the .

frog-ski- n grafts were-- successfuL
The wound were of ;various sizes up
to four Inches in length and lj inch
In breadth.' .

' y .
"
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

. ''v- Terai of Subscription:
DalJr Etsr'BulIeUn cent pet month,

- - S per year. 5 cents per copy." . v
Sexsl-WeeU- y : SUr BuIletln, '1 2 v per

: , year.-....-
. yy.::.

.'V 7
t ;

' Classified tad, Buaineaa Announce-tuests- 'l

cent per. nord per each Inser-
tion, tp to cna week."- - '.

Lllr.ate six words. er. line. '

Veek;.Vf.39.xcjiU

nonus..ta
:;rcr .vecica. ceniA

facntA. ceata

fcr

centsUse,

.........czi
.70

mo.

Tfr

l:r cr- -.

alx

,y-!-

u
. . ,

ea.
". Otter rates upon appUcalioa.,,- -

,- i ti v ;
' ' j,p adrertlserneats cl liquors or.cer

' tain proprietary medicines will b ac--

: la rerlylrs to sffverusements,
rer!!:s exactly, as stated in

' 1 ' - "vr v-- - '- -f
...-

- 1 - - -- t. l vv ;

.. l: ;ca arc a tcIephcneL subscriber,
ru'- -' yr:r.tvcrt!:ct;. .Xfc xrljl

4 oun r iroNE ra 4311

. , ED i"
Three ycurs nicn to room and board

at rcrcrt cn "windward OaI.n.:' :Pree
'.,'Vy 'trir;cru.Uo'n to . s..L from

v. . : ;:. Ir.;-:'- ? Tx 4ZZ. EUr-- r tin.
. . c;77 t a ; :: '

3 f- - fc... :2t to

Co CALC

Monday,

erela
I:

e!cnt

"Dairy,
Kocf crposlte

r.r Lcshora '.Wfilte
t:'

f-- .
C. CS47rrtt

cc.cz nurt be j
and cheap. r Lox

C57 tf

rc-I- f clcts; cc-- v cr
:.il:iz2 A. 'care

''

3 Ley prir.t- -

attend y. m. c; a.
1 fv-"- !. Gocd

!!. C A. 573

et.,The nose-
rs r'-- .t t

'Y.'.'.MD.'
with

te':1 lr"Tr T"flerc," with
lit..: C trlxsjy methods,

!::'-"';.-- n' gOTmjessi or
l.uw'!s.a 'Islands. 'P.

O. Lex ivl, r.Lu,mcd,'Canfornla"
,s. c:72

ri-a- a rc.t;ffeuf wants
rr :t prlvite

fa-- Py; tad years experience;
I tt.'r .rcr.ces.( Box CCD.

CC77-- -t

l'.LtiT, CFFICCS

Y. t,; Ecrct? niaTst,;
Nuua-- x l'icT.7. 4j11, a. m.!to

pu m, Pier re rtone, JC2S..;,

2jt::zt OCrice. TeL 4SS3;
Alarl Transit office.
All tin is of help furnished. ' '

V - vCici- -tf

Pacirio Euiploymcnt "Bureau: "Phone
4136 t call 1166 Union

;-. U !

f Japanese of aU kinds, male 'and
fcr-ale-. HlraokaVWlO at,
t'.one 60:4tf

. i! icccttANEous 'w

to Increasa by
soda frem the Hon.

vrater ptcne'3C2X '"i -- ::
:;. ;,6442- -ly I.'

pound fexactly:

6balf kilogram", or about one-ten-th

j more than ihr or BritUh
pound. '.:.''

AyyTKtDLb

S6: iWT' fcov

if' s

hJn ,.n Vt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE :

No.'' 1823 AnapunL near' Hastings st;
lot .75 ft, by , 125 --JL; ; seren-roo- m

coiuige, garase, etc.; omy 3w;
asy terms. ; See Pratt, 922 Fort st
Xv v ' v': 6561

Nex modern, bungalow, .3 belrb6ms,
lot oTer 9000 sq. ft lawn, ; garaife,

:beauUful View, 22S50, terms.!
Sixth avenue, 6S77 t

... .,t AXlTOMOBlLES

New Dodge Touring 'Car. been
run . 1100: ; miles. Fully qalpped.

rt Sha.fter. ; : ; i V 667-- 3t

1912 Cadillac,; a. fine! car
for rent serrlce; oq easy payments,

f Apply, Box 452. SUr-BiUIetl-n. ;

:i 12 TcVarij Boadaier.'to good, cond
tlon, .I700U,- Address P. Stajr

One' "Seoonstructed,- - Recall tloidster.
See R4 W. Gray, Honolulu Gas. px

. AUTO ACCCCCORIES

AH makes auto and bicycle, tires
-- 4 tubes; auto accessoriesi' also

vulclxfr,- retreading, rebeadlhg,
etc. Lo Vulcantyos Co.; Md,
1" ? II f recast, Tit, Alakei.! st,

FOR C ALE AND EXCHANGE

:C:ccnd nd cameras.'" and lenses
Uu-h- t. sold Exchanged.':' Koda-Ersr- h'

Chcp, Hotel aad-TJnio-
q sts.

;' : ; ?4icCEttAQus..' 1 f

Us tfuV Presents Brass-boun- d Kqg
; eaa chest; ; iwp pearl-ila- y

boxes 14 Inches "and .16 inches
with locks;, large cut velvet
r icturcs,1 Japanese "pripuT; and, ;"'

"sets,' eachrw," maho-
gany book, cases with patent locks;

ttnusel new Alcatar, wood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range, made of this
c::n:at: 2 c.: L 'En.-laundry- trays
3 to at 1071 BereUnla street VVf.
I.Horard.. "6654 U.

One! Ten Plnnet" 'Automatic Bowling
Alley; 'new; never 'used : cost .3275;

' will, sell for less.' ; A clean amuse--;

and 'healthful'' exercise' for
clubs; make, offer; alley'' Is "38 feet
long and 4 wide.'' Address Bqx

31, SBulletin office, ,.;c$7IT-12- t

Fine potted plants, ferns' and palms.
-- E. Ivtasakl, Pawaa Junction. ii. ;

;'3s53im'-':- : :.i

Iron doors, and window shutters. Ap--:
ply to Bowler Ingvorsen.;'C676r4

BULE3-:-2- 5c per dot. TeL l42i
6573 ,Vi ,

Orchids at Jetrs. 382?.

This advocate of selllni by.; Auction,
-- as the only way to realize the full

Y value, certainly got --"confirmation
strong and plenty '.from the
of the Mali oka site.. Not In any cOer

Jway',, a T price like that nave
r been realised. To sell a IBY
; AUCTION Is" the, criterion of vajue.

1 and a trustee takes upon fcjlm-- -

tell to seU entrusted; to
him any other way he takes quite

.a risk, and at the same not
doing Justice to the estate ; If how
evei, he advertises the-propert- and

v sells it iy public" auction he is a
solvedj ofr all 'risk' 'and is above
criticism: We. "sett. Fnrnitare. by

v. Aoctloa Tuesdays and Fridays every
wi-r- jr ai' 'Honolulu "Ancthm Room
J.' a. Bjuksv -; . .: v

I.I i:'.-....r.- d. .'e lc-- d: cihers : ;.

f '.TV ril--t 218 Kad- - ' v' v. " 1 FOn Z:
y. . jjcglnnin's Dec ! 18. 24 pure.

C:"--- 3 to Eccttrr-siate- . four to ' six bred "Barred Plymouth Rock, cock- -

1 :;r to to thrco mc-th- s, ; for breeding ' pirposei."'50c
r --r Wa'.llll Ad- - : pound. Territorial Marketing Dlvi- -

'
. r. O. ,.. r',"rl84-i665Sirt- f

--J "'
--1- Cows, horses;' mules and electric

l 3 IrcrcrvlrT Co, motors.'' Apply :U.'K.0 Young
1. 1 r- -i Cr.-- :1 rrcclalltts, JloUiill, MoiUIll basebaU

'f : U I'-- ! CI ii-z- l, C3 Queen" Et, rrc-nd- .' Entrance on King
; : - ,' , f.xt Telephone 7475.;; ';, 6S74--l- m

;:;rn rr-t- :-- tr-i- a. .Char.ce "WTilte laying hens,
t: 3 1 ) -- M tl.;a tsd 'get Leicrn pullets, 3 White. Leghorn
f 1 cl.crcs.. Arply to : ncers..fot.aJe,.: .34i0..Xe.ahJ: trei.
I . !'. : V. J!. A. ' per Sth. Palolo, ICaJmnkL . 6678
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FOR, BENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable , houses In various parts of
the, city, fumUhed and unfurnished,

4 at 815. 318, 820, $25, $30, 335, $4 and
; cp to $125 .a month. See list in our

. .. oXfJce. Trejjt-Trns- t Col, UdL, Fort
street between King and Merchant,

Two ' bedroom' furnish ed ' house. Royal
Qroye WalklkL. Phone ,,4327. ; '

UNFURNI8HEO HOUSES V

Two bedroom unfurnished bungslowf
" 'Twelftkr avenue, KaImukL"Phone
: 3735. j - 6678 6t
Two-bedroo- m cottage.' 1433 Yonng st,

near.Keeanmokost" " 6669-- I2t
1 V ( 4 ? FURNISHED RQOMS.'t

TOURISTS,' ATTENTION
Just bpenedV The. ' Belvedere . newly
J. furnished, stjlcjtlx flrstHcIass rc-oin- s;

ronnlngT water each' rbbm; "not and
cold shower; rates reasonable.-162-

;VWakIW st, Pnnahon.' Phone J539.Q- -

rl''i .'...-:-..,- 6645 lm ;,.-;. j'','

THE AMBLER.: "rooms, every-- "

thing new, downtown, rates reason-able- ,
r 934 Maunakea, near King. '

Nicely ; farnisbed, t : jnosqulto-proo- t
rooms: by week' or month, between

i jtwocar UnesT Apply.' 1038 Alapai.
C6076m. -- V rJ'-r

Neatly furnished, rooms: 1 walklncr.dis- -
- tance; with American family '74Q

" Hptel street, j)hon$. 177.1.6678r-3- t
Light housekeeping robins; high eleva-

tion; close in." Phoni.1998.
''Pf. X 488u .:;;.,--; ;t

LlghC housekeeping andf. single rooms,
Canxel Place, 113 Vineyard, cr. Fort

--'"' 6434-t- f ":C-'

--r -- FOR-' RENT'-'-viv'j- t

Sample room, 36x50rabove City Hard
: . . warey Inquire City Hardware Ca :'t V 6627-t-f : '

f A' A-HOTELSv--- v

TO tTTTT T5nT KTt 4.'l au - aaujvx viii i s .9

r : --On the Beach nt Walkhdw
Furnished bungalows and. rooms; ex

cellent ideals; splendid bathing; and
: boating; 10)0-foo- t' promenade pier;
beautiful ? marina and ; mountain
view; 'terms resohabIe, Mrs. ifohn
Cassldyu Tel. 2879; ; ' ,:, 6202-t- f

BUSINESS; GUIDE

...ti;'., r BOATMAKER ,.. .,v i
Batmaker E,' Harada. hone 162.

tas any y- - y--
t

CAFES, : AND RESTAURANTS

The. Manhattan , Cafe Meals at all
i" hours; -- known-, for.' quality and eer

?. vice ; you should-ea- t there.
(

;,
."- -

Boston ; Ce Coolest', place In town.
After the sho-- r rion In. 'Onn dav
andidght v Bijotr tMeatejHtel st

Columbia Lunch. RoomaiTqulck, service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

VM4plghC7U6l'erst6ppVBl)eL-'-
; csig--tf- i

New Orleans Cafe-Substant- lal meals;
t moderate. Alak'ea st, cor. Merchant

iltCJsiNLND. DYEjNOjj

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tek 3143.

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029. j

A. BL C RenovatoryV dothe.s cleaned.
dyed and: repaired. Phone 4143.. ',

.....wov-u,:- - :.;.'--

ISteam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

S clothing :ir:vv ;v
Pay tojr' your clothing ' as Convenient
v open; ai 'tharge. account with! The
I Model Clothiers," Fort sC 604 tf

.1 .j. a . . & . .... -

CIGARS

F1T2PATRICK BROS.

;- - v - .
.

WVT TO

Urcw you

BUSINESS GUIDE ..t
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Gejo. M.'Yamada; concrete, wood and
stonef construction, Estimates fur- -'

nlshed. 'Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208,.' McCandless, Bids.; Phone

E Nomura builder ' and contractpr;
t excavating; ' grading, 7 paving," team

lng. concrete,, crushed --'rock, sand.
125 N. BereUnla, phonea 3690-748- 3.

- r:68-l- y 'III
CITY; CONSTRUCTION CO, general

. contractors: 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
i Phqoe: 4190 jf'- - 4&2-j-- 6ja

M." Pujlta.contractor' "and builder,
rpaper .hanger. Phone 5002.

.;yi: fo.fr v 3300?iy:v ,: ;..?

H.r'M6hxen,v"bullder ' and ' contractor.
?363 S..Beretania str Phone S22t

6602 $mx " :

CONT.nACTORS GENERAL ; f
IIAWAILBuildlng Co, building, paint--

. ing. masonry, etc, iszz rort bl,
nearrKuknL ' Phoney 1195. ,:

'w-jiii- 6616 7m :.i i'jv' -

t Yamamaloi S3 S. ' Kukul sC phone
4430; genera) contractor; building.

IC,5cMWpacl6r;:C04:BeretaiIa.
v.c , --6076 tf. -- iowS"-.--"?

Coconut'rpIanbiP- tor sale . Samoan va--;
'riety.vj'Appb --;X,?D.v-lUi Lihue.

'
. Kauai; : .'Kv , .

r'UUj 7itf

T. Kunlkiyp; 1111 Fori; . phone 1635.

Ilarada,. fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
f. ui2i -

KImnra, flowers. Fort: st phone, 5147.
. w tWw84 tf f

Waklta plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King, st 61- 0- tf

Toyoshlba, tKlng t; opp. yida.VUla.
6411 Sm . '

Calling , and : businesft - cards, mono-y-.

grams, wedding, invjtatlona and
- stationery, etc; cbr--1'rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

Department 125 Merchant t.

FRUITS AND. PRODUCE ;

Npsan fihokal wAtermelanftTAala lape.
' ' .' v 6099r--tf

f)i M OTO RCYCtES, ETC 1

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
.m- - 6876 tf " - ':

FJRNJTUR, '"
2nd-han- d 'furniture 'bought,' 'sold 'and
; repaireoV : Morishita, TeL 3115,

FoijlkawaTcof.' King & Spu'th sts, tel.
; 1623il,ugA mirrors. "etc, reasonable.

New: ani 2nd-nai- d 'furniture; bought
land sold.; phone: 3998.' 1281 Fort st

SaikL Bambo6,furnitufe;' 663'Bercta- -

nla st .'
. . ... 6078 tf

vThATCLEANER

WatanabeV hats clcanedAUotel&RlTCT
-- v; ;.-- 6448-3- m Mr''; --

!"

l..,'--w- JEVVEtERS .' !

T. MOTOSHIGE; 247 N. King st, opp.
'i Aala Park.c"Watches r and Jewels:

repairing 66457--tf

-- JUNK.
in. x

Junk bought and sold. Phone 42SS.

--.''',. ERCHANTTAILO R'"7,
- ' " '

H. Y, .Sang, tailor; H31, CnJca.v i:
' ', v.v v '.64. 4 6m ' : '.v- t:' : ,

K.". HaihlmoloT r -- : ; : ; 2 r - 1
J t !

'neering-'-Nsr;-- a tt, c:;, T.

v. imSentakl-- - r""-- v :."

Money loar-- 1

and jewelry. --
r

lx:n Offirr, r

f.: if

f .
7

i, v -

IT'S JUVT
What t

WANTED

BUSINESS GUIDE

PAINT 'AND PAPERHANGINQ

S. Shlrakl, 1202. Nnuana; Tel. 4137.
Painting-- and ' paperhanglng.' f Ail

-- work guaranteed Bids submitted
free. v - - k5328 tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide, with poor-qualit- y;

V but we "know Tnor to put life,
hustle and go .into printed matter,
and that is what talks, loudest nd
longest Honolulu ; StaBulleUn

v Printing Deparimeht,'l25 Merchant
street r "gzvSFi.

Business and Isitk.g cards engraved
or. printed : la : attractive " Russia;

v leather cases,-- : patent . detachable
' cards.' Star-Bullet- in office. 6540 tf

SOFT. DRINKS

One' aodaa. will .maka your, basin ess
grow, : Hon. Soda Water, Wks,i tele-
phone 3092; i .' - 6442 lyr

8HI RTMAKERS

YAMATOYA V : Shirts ,'and paJimas
made to order. 1305 ' Fort st, opp.

":: Kukur stTphone "2331.T 6442-6- m

li. Akagt, 1218 Nuuahu st; shtrtmaker.
. ..' '..iwJ.Lvt xi

G. Yamatoya, shirU'-iHKauan-u. st.v.r: i 643 v :vV-;v-

SODA VyATER r"-:- '

The best: comes from the' Hon.' Soda
;Water Wks.. --"That's the kind jrou
want Telebhone 3022. 6442 I yr

:T2A: tibus'si.
JkesaH best JapaniUi dinners. Tt W.

Oda. prop. Telephone 3212, 6183 tf
1 4 .

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs; mats, ' mattresses," upholstered
r - furniture, etc,' cleaned by, vacuum
: process.. Phona. 4136, or. call 1163

: iUnion st.' : .1 -
'- 6363-2- m

.WOpD A.ND COAV

Tanaba Co.; Pauahl.nr. River st, teL
: 2637; flrewiod apd charcoal, whole- -
sale and retaiL ;v 6237-t-f

IN- - THE CIRCUI- T- COURT, FIRST
. Circuit-- Territory of Hawall-I-n Pro--

bater-A- t Cumber?, ... :

f Ii(the.MaUe; of the Estate of Fanny
tove late, 01 tortcauju, x. h, aeceasea.

Nfltlco. fet tjtjcn. for, Allowance cf--j
Accounts, Determining Trust andr DIstrlbutlna the estate.; ;- -

.'"': ." i : ?'.? '
. t .:.; ',

The Petition and Accounts of Y." A.
Love, J. K., ' Love and C. , IL ' Ccc ke,
Administrators, cV t.a. of the E. 4t3 of
Fanny; Love, wherein petitioner 'asks
to be" allowed ' $1575.73 and c' - rred
with,$:::3.23. aite.n tv ? t .
be -- examined and approved, and t' it
a'flni.1 order be made cf .'distil;"' !:n
of the 'remaining property to th3 ; ;r-or- s

tiTeto.fr.tltled t Cr:lz::'.zz
petit;su.;i arZ- - Euxetica Ircn all fur-
ther respcnsitility herein bavins thi3
day been fedi """ '

J. - ."
.

It 13 Ordered, that Friday, the i
day of January,' A. D. 1317, at 9o'c:.i
a, m. before the Judje pre'i;r 'at
Chambers of said Court at hla C urt
Rooni la .tha . Bulldln-- ,' in
Honolulu, City, and ' County of 1. r.

lulur be and the.1 same hereby i3 ap-
pointed the time and plsc for fcear-Iz- z

zz'.i .'Petltlea aid, Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may tk:n
and there appear and show cause, II
any they have, why the same skould
net t"gra-atedran- triy present evi-den-

S3 to who are entitled to tu?
said prcpextyT : ;;'.: -

Dated the .irth day of Dscerater,
3213.. ' '.- - ..' . v:';'::. '

' By the Cocrtr : '.
.

:
, ; AT.Tiiun e. ncGTAniciw

..'-
- . ' . C'erk."

cast lit y.ithi:;gtq
.", Per rc::;u--- .
f - ' T-- . " - 1 ' ' " . f,fl '1 (Y '

w , - .. r

C::.:. 3 C : A- -

.. w J t ,

t " ' . J:-..- ;y 1, 1.17,
. i.. : I. J crpcr:;

I)
i" : ci:r '

A.

.T'cU- - Q

-''. T: v

5.-

i

: pi:
.....

"1

BUSINESS PERSONALS t:

EDUCATIONAL H

French, violin and piano lessons; reas.
charges; 1387 Emma, Phone 5163 ,

- - - 6672 6t '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
. consulting civil H hydraulic engineer

r '''-"-
.'

f '- 6375-t-f

: PHYSICAL' CULTURE, .' i
- '

Physical culture taught la ten easy
; lessons. , Restores health. Prof.

Ogden's system. $1.00 per, lesson.
Write tot appolntmects, A, Dew,

' 9 Peterson lane, Honolulu, v 6677 6t

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at bis
, office,: 17. notel street. 8:30. to 12:00

a. m, and at Dr. Clemmess, 1:30
, to 6: 30 . p. m. . Phone 3809. .. j ;

' v W)b un ,. ..... j -- : . v ;;iR, a P. DO WSON Office hours j 19

to 12 aV'nii 1 to 5 p.'m.;:vennss,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 6568tt

DRESSMAKER

cutter at.Lassater's, Syd-
ney, formerly with Hudson Bay Co,
Vancouver. and T MontrcaL ; High-- .

class gowns; and Costumes : Satla--;
faction guaranteed,.' 1500 Thurston,

c cor." Magazine. Hours 8 to 5. :
" 'i 1 s :

v CS70--6 1 - t - - :i
:

-

CHIROPODIST.

PR. 'DANIEL W..' RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sanl- -

- tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island-- ; All foot trouble scientifically

. treated, , at Mdnerny'Sf Shoe . Store.
'u.; O 'j:-:-- -'- ri- 6678 lm : f ';. '

DR. CATIIEIUNIX SHUJrACIIi:;
room 4, EUte Bldg, opp. Youns II

' tel; hours 10 a; m. to 5 p. n. " ,
- ' S30-l-m

PALM 127,1 Y
4

Have. you seen her? Y.'ho? tla-im- a

, Cleo,- - the Palmist ; Co; tava her
;.reaii In ihs llT.ei, of yovr h""! tv- -t

1917 has for you.' C-- a, c a - t.l
' - yon abcut" success, ! buslsc:3 c'zz- -

ges, lova "airs azi r.-rr'- --

Consultations dally, 9 to 6. I :..
,izZ3 by appcl-tr.c- nt r;u3 .

K rurlora :t C3. Kirs Ci. tf.
ars3.

rurLic ctz::c -- nArnzn.
g Floyd Pi:r:i:;3, e:: , c:

-- vwald tuIIdIrTTa::;ue-- o .2": 7
r ' - . c:t? tf

TAfijCNG clak nt;;;i rL.r.- -

TICN tllTZD j

NOTICZ TO CTCCKHCLri:

in tha.T2:J:-- T C':i 1.-- -- -t!-

r-v L'' '., vM: : cc- -
. r -

l
l43 cf tl3 Tencry cf 11" cn
January. 2, 117, r r:.v r;
di;tr::-t!c- n, ani c,a L3 hid 1

- : r;-f- "

-- LZitD Co T - .;tMt t c:
i:t: TL3 Vs:.: 3 r.- -; -- 7,
tf' a ' - - - - - ' v 1

r . : :c; ." : : t :
fir.--. 3 tr..L:rcf t.:.-r-

.3 ia tl . i
cor; :r:l! : r"? h ! ;!1 ty V. 'i !' :' .

Tar ;C

L .. . ..

as;ti , c : t! I". ' V C
'

1 - .... 1 c

t 1 t:i r I :'
t: j r.- - r
C : ' ! .

'

p. ay r. c.
tl.a. I I.):-,!- - r
!a3 r : : ' '1

ar? v .' ' ." 3.
v - - ' t

tatn

; ( .a.

. . . 1 - r - -

- - "TT"

CopyrtsM. mt. by ii. a n.:

r "

..ir.P ;
f ,

' . LOSTit, ;. ,. ,

Diamond. Brooch. with number c:
monds; between Moana Hotel .

Fort; street or "Circle lane. V

liberal reward If returned to Z"

Circle lane; Phone. 2180. 657: -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP .
'

First Judicial CircnlW Territcr;-Hawai- i

At Cbambers-7-I- n Pre
1 In the MaUer i of ; the EsU
George Phillips Denbigh, Decea.

'.- - j J ;
tr-- '

' . Notice tar Creditors.
. Notice Is hereby given that Lr

of Administration have been issv.
Edward 8 Gordon of the Est;
George Phillips. Denbigh. late c! 1

lulu. Territory of Hawaii, dacesr
All creditors Of the deceased r

bis, estate are hereby notified
sent their claims, duly autlier.'
and with the proper vouchers. 1

exist even though the said clair
bo secured by mortgage upc::
estate, to said Edward 3. Ccrd
mmistrktor, ' at his' office at i
Beretanla street Honduln, a!;:
tiithia slx (6)x:c2thi- - frca t'--
hereof (whlch.is tt3 data ct t:.:

this notice) ; ,cU.:.
such, claims, IX any. shall b f :
barred.r-r..,.;,- f . j
- And all persons Indebted to t--3

esthte-ar- e- bercty-- r.eti:'.e"l to
payment, to the. said. Hiward 'C.

don, '. administrator, at the, at 5 v .
(Trrss, :'; , ::

: '

Dated atUoaclula. T 11, E::
27,-101- '

.
- ,.

;: . EDWARD s. cour':
Administrator, Estate cf Ccer. .

. Hps, De3t!-- h. 7 ., '

V. L. STAIiLHY,
. - Attorney for Admh !..---: .:r.
C5S7 Dec-27- 1315; Ji?-- Z, l 17.

- . '.-..- -- 'icn.
, Y AUTn iTY

C L 3

Scaled t --
3 1 3 r

tk3 Cr- - ::' .

u? uaUI 11 c : .

sry 21, 1317. :
way cf r: .

s1 --.!a 1

r: ,

T. II.
t:

re" . ; t ; w. 1

all t: : ".

' .

c s ". .'. t
i.j (

: v 'i . ...

IT:



MONDAY ' .

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-'- ;
' ed. 7:30 p. m. ;
TUESDAY
' Masonic Board of Relief. Reg-f- -

ular, 5 p. m. . "''' ; v- -

YYEONESDAY - ' V'!h '"

: Hawaiian Lodge No, 21. Spe-- .

claL first degree, 7; JO p. m.
THURSDAY .V . V ..r:s
: Honololu Chapter, No. L IL A.

M. Stated. 7 p. m. - .'..

! Honolulu Chapter, No. L R. A.
' ' M. Jnstallaiicm r officers.

- .: 7:30 p. m.' ... ; V-- U?;

- FRIDAY - ; '. Y;l-'"'- r:
SATURDAY :V-- ,;'

Lcl Aloha Chapter, No.. 3, O.
- K. 8.- - Stated, 7:30 p. m.

. . ,
. 't - ' f

RCHOFI ID LODGE ;V--'"- i

WEDNESDAY ? '.

. Work ia tnlrd degree; 7:30.
; p. m. 'l:r
SATURDAY-- . , v - i w ,

. Work: In third degree; 7:30

J ..a Lu.uw'Uall

: WZCKLY CALENDAR

::cnday
Ilarr.cr.y Ix3ge, No. 3, 7:30
p. in. JcIrt4"SUKatlon of. offi-

cer"; a r'"'l food time, la- -

cluiln; rcfrecliEitnta.
'

' l:Vc; I: : :r Lcfge, . No." 1; 7:80
p. n. i Lzzizczs of Importance.

" .'; ' :s'
! Tc rlzh Lodge, No. 1,
T::) p. n. r.tai:atloa of off!-- ;

I l.D. 1,
. n:c-ri- x.

ccrrcr cf
tirctts. eTcri

'-

" o r- t W W Sm

i la tlctr tiJ
CL, t:ir

, c.:tj rrL:y
. , VI"'"'

; sri c:r-- I

.ill: J to Ll

J

cf r-.-

; ALL1ANCC

list Cs.tur- -

:i, March 21,

:. cf P. Ila!!

."r :"r-i.l- 3,

: I'll G, IlaJ

Tries. -

riC CF P.
, :, c:n:r Tcrt

A dd' '

"3
v. - t n ! CT

: C TICIAN .

v. v:r, o. d
c :r::;n Cank

:re i::i

-- , Ltd.

, I j, T. H.
i i C i - 7 ,?

I - . . . v TLT.Z

n
iiL-i.J.-

y;

mn street, m efl Um mun
. trr-r--n Firs $ 1X3 t fcj r? "

CnU hi few Csfts
New steel and concrete ctrno-tor- i.

XJ0 room. 250 connect
lng bathroom. Uomellka com-
fort rather, than cnneceasartlT
czpenalre lurorr. - In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
on car lines ' transferring au
oyer city. . fane municipal car
line direct dor ilotor Bos
Beets trali and steamers. ' --

XIUl Stmri (r- - nocnU4 m Ha-- '

PLEASAfiTOfJ HOTEL i
LUXURIOUS AND V

COMFORTABLE V
STRICTLY FIRST-CUS- S

1C0 ROOMS - 10 .BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN . '

Mctt Popular Beach Resort In the'r v .city -- ;,::.;'-,:;;
Rates That Are Right v v

American and European Plan.
; On the Beach at Walklkl?

fin nnnipnp
luu auwuuui :

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1CI Maklkl 6L Phone 3675

:v ALIIOIjNI
Euhortan Hotel. 3320 Waialae RoaJ,

, KalnukL Honolulu. On the
Car Llae.- -

, .. '-'

Cean, 'Wholesome rorroundlngs;
cocl and . comfortable rooms; home
ttrrtrtere. Rates reasossble. Phone
71CL ;. V.'ILL C. Mgr.

Coral GartMslIoiel
vfiitur's Own' Aquarium..' C'aas-Cctto- m

Coats, v'-'j- .

Daily patsenrsr auto service lesves
Hawaii Teure Company 9 a. m. ReseK
rstlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1123: cur then. Clue f t2. ,"

EPECIAL calc ayj:.:i
Crass Linen end Ponge Waists S-

A

Patterns' ."y:Vv. '
'--

', YCC CHAM A co,.:,;-
Cerner Klnj and Lsthtl Streets

k - Oriental Art Gccda

' Fcrt, atoTp Ecrctania

" " " I J." 7'

: s Sran t m Itted qui ckly and
;r.:Iy. Phcns 1574.;

'- m r- -

Get all tbo ' light ; yoVcro
paying for by usbs .Edison

zLoinio cnopv

DZVELOPir'3.-FPJNTIN- 3

. -- ; , ENLARQIN3
'

. Cat In the City,:-.'- . V "

'Honolulu Picture Framlnj &
. Cvr;?yCo,r."V..L:,

vclG ranges
cnuii nooir

- f

. Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. ! Phone 3332

'd.j. casi;:.:::j - ;

TCNTS AND AV;iilNG3
Luau Tents and Cancpies for Rent

Thirty Years' Cx-srlen- ce

Fcrt tt, r.::r A!I:n, vpstalra:;
Phone KZ7- - '

SENGERef
AND o

T . A TTTT iiT? Y. :J - W w

rn.r T- - Sport Coats V ?

Mandarin, Coats
Stockinss, Etc, i

f 1C3-11- 5 No. Ktrj StreeL"

L2LA1TD CURIO COMPANY

Ha w a i i a n' Curios, Stamps,
Coins Post Cards, . The most
complete and attractive " Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street I ' Honolulu

; Stewaut
!Mbnixg Signal

3
PRICE SMO

The von HamnVounj Co, Ltd.

r V - .Antoinobile

Repairing
FAIJK CbOlLBS ' --

Bishop and Queen, Tel. 2182

Atitoo for Hire
KINO V N U U AN U AUTO 8TANO

Phbrio 4-2-4-
-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups,': Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc . PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.'
Phone 1410 ;

. , :: E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. .. R

v' OAlTTON DRY GOODS
v coiiPAirsr ;

Hotel St, near-Beth- el St

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

Phono 34S1
a a yee hop & co;

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
r COFFEE ROASTERS , '

' ' Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant ' SLt .V --

. - : 'Honolulu.

when you want best quality
fci inen's" Hothes. IQjig;;St;

vroiizirs apparel v
.. 1C:D Tcrt Ctrcst r;

Tho Waterhcjuse' Cp Ltd.
Undsrwcod fTypewritcri."

HOrJOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd,
' 1107. Fcrt Stre'ef ?

1

,EXPE RT WATCH AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H.. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets v j

... v , Crirenhtsen'a Clue Ribbon

f: HAWAIIAN DRUQ CO'
f :'. :' Hotel and Betnel fitreeta

; STEINV7AY -- ir:

tThayer Piano Co., Ltd. ;

TJAITAirS BESTtaOEX

M'lfiERNY: SHOE STORE
V ForL'above King L

go? 0,0 Ed qg
I F. .YOU "WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS .

Anyvnere at : Any Time, Call on jot
.;; ; ;;. : '.o.v' Write vrv'":: s--

TlJE DAKE AD VERTI SING AGENCY,
24 Ranwwnc Street VV Fan Francisco

VITAL STATISTICS " 1

CREENWELJLIa the Kaplolanl Ma-- v

teratty Home, r Honolulu. Jan.- - J.
1S17. to Mr. and Jlrs. , Franfc R.

1 Greenveil of Kalloa, Kooa. Hiwall.
a1 daughter. ..vv - ; "

BRIGHT in Honoluln. Jan. 8. 117,
to ifr. and Mra. An tone N. Bright of

' "Kaliht-ka- L a Mn.r
KUIXAE In -- Honoluln. Jan. 2. 1917. to

. Mr. and Mrs.-Henr- y Pelenako Kul-

nae of Gollck arenue. Kalihi, a son.

:' MARRIED
BURXS-McCARTH- T In Honolulu.

Jan. J. 1517, Prank Wesley Burns.
Jr or Hamaknapoko, 1 Maul, and
UUs Pearl Lydia McCarthy of Ho-

nolulu; Rer. Father H. Valentin of
the Catholic cathedral, assisted by

v Rer. Father 'Ignatius Ftealy. chap-
lain of the 1st Field Artillery. U. S.

i A, ofHclating.- - Witnesaea, a Burns
and Misi Eileen McCarthy.

O'NEILL-DERHERME- R Jn Honolu-
lu, Jan. 9, 1917, Sgt Charles H.
O Nell!. U. S. A, and Miss Louisa
Perhermer. Rev. Samtte! K. Kamai-opll- i,

assistant pastor of Kaumaka-pi- ll

church, Palama. officiating.
Witnesses, William J. Kafratl ana
Mrs. S. K. Kama iopilt

SIIA'A-CAMACH- O In Honolulu. Jan- -

Luary r9 1917, John Sllra and Mrs.
;. Mcencia Jesus Camacjio. Rev. Sam-

uel K. Kamaiopili. assistant pastor
of KaumakapUI church,, PVama,

. Witnesses,; Mr. and Mrs.
, Antonio da Costa. . M
HOLLESSEN-KAMAUPIO-- 4 Waia-- ;

hole. Koolaupoko, Oahu, Jan. 8,
1917, Peter Hollessen and Mrs. Es-
ther : Klhel Kamauplo, ReY. J. K.
Paele officiating. ' Witnesses, Mrs.
Mshlnu and Mrs. K. Ako.

IIAAHEO-POLAN-I In Walahole,
Koolaupoko. ; Oahu, Jan.. 8, -- 1917
Kailialna Haaheo and Mrs. Ane Po--r
lanL; Rer. J. K. Paele, "officiating.
Witnesses, Akenl and Kapule. ;

DEBEBAR-OTAD- O In Honolulu, Jan.
8, 1917. Fortunato Debebar and Miss
Leontia Otado, Rev. Father Victori- -

nus Claesen of the Catholic cathed--.
ral offlciatingv Witnesses, F. Puln- -

01 and Kihilia. r: ; .

CYPHER-AP-A In Honolulu, Jan. 6,
11917, George Cypher, Jr and Mies
"Listle Ana. Rev. WHlIam KrPoaJ. I

pastor i of the ' Kalihi Protestant
v church, officiating; Witnesses, Jos-- U

eph Kla and AnnieUlunahele. )''
- 'i'"' v oi eo :
PAUSO In the Leahl Home, Honolu- -

i lu. Jan. 9, 1917, GlUrmo Pauso 'oft
lilfaa street,, unmarried.-laborer- ; a
naUve of. the PhU.Ii?pine, Islands, .25 1

years oia, uuned yesterday in iock
. view: cemetery. Pearl City; - r
wnoKINIln Honolulu. Jan.- 8, 1917
" Mabel Haaheo, daughter of. Mr. and
f Mrs. Halna Mookini T of. . Kapiol&ni

park, Waikiki; a , native of this city,
seven months and 11- - days old.-- Bur--
led' yesterday in the-- MollUU church
cemetery.: .:; ,

4
; ,"..'".

GERMArj'COr.UflDERSlS
' TELC THEIR fJOTTOES

LEIPZIG," Ger'many.-Th- e Llebtlg
museum , Is completing a collection of
mottoes-o- f the great German 'com
manders, which is'rto be pubUshed
shortly.' v rYVi 7Z ;wfViv. I

Gen. .rem Stein, the new? Prussian
minister of war, jelYes-a-

s his motto:
"Jt is more important "thsn all else
to bear auietiy. to act In silence and
ta help unselfishly.' .

L; Kt. 1

'a' t Ji. jvv
, Aomiru ocneertxCOmmanuer Oi ,ioe

high seas fleet,: says: ."The war elm
of the German fleet Is the freedom of.
the seas l"---: .?,.-rv- :

.

Prince. Henry: of,; Prussia: wrote:
"For the right people at the : right
time; the right man tn the right 'qUar
rel." ;v.r-',-..:s--

;'

Gen.' Von Woyrschf says: "Germany
invincible that lsv my faith, .firm as a
roct- - y . :'".;- - iv: "

Von Biasing, Mackensen. von Bese- -

ler and' many quote scripture to the
effect that they trust In God. - v

; Tne'.WarPeprtmen
about 1700 acres of land; on 'Lower
Chesapeake - bay , near, Fort V Monroe
or use' as an aviation' experimental

and proving 'ground 'for,the"armyJf:
; An automatically operated trap, door
that bridges the gape between passen
ger cars and station platforms on the
same level has been; adopted by an
eastern railroad to prevent accidents.

r.CffVcMENTS OF.
mail;

i VESSELS-T- O ARRIVE,

' ThursdayJan. 11 .

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Hflo
Great Northern. Hill atr.v. ";,, ' i v"
: Maul Claudine, L-- L atr. r; "

Friday Jan. 12 .v-- v
(No ships arrive.) r'-'::i'y'-S'-

v-.- Saturday,' Jan1S V

j San FranciscoThomas, U..S. A. T.
', Hilcr-Ma- una Kea, J.--L str.'.-.;.,:;:-.:- ;

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday Jaiuttf vr' -

- Kahului LurlineMatson str.
f Kauai Maul, I.--L str. ;

- - Friday, Jan. 12
Maul Claudine,- - L--I. str.; .
Hawaii Kflauea. JA. str. '

Saturday Jn. 13 .
Hilo Mauna Kea, str.s

MAILS

.. Malla are due from the' following
points as follows:, , ; "

i
San Francisco, . Los - Angeles. Hilo

Great Northern 10 a. m. tomorrow.
Vancouver Makura Jan. 2L
Manila Sheridan Feb.. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador Jan. 24. ;

v

Sydney Niagara, Feb." t:'.- -
-

Mails win depart for the foOowms
points aa follows:"" ":

'

San Francisco Great Northern, 10
a. m. Monday. EMails close 8:30 a.m.

Vancouver Niagarav Feb. 2:
Sydney Ventura, . S' p. m. Monday.

Mails close 2 p. ni. . :

Yokohama Siberia Maru, Jan. 23.
Manila Thomas, Sunday p. m. or
V Monday a.'-- m,- - . : '

Diamonds' : ;

Jewelry
Sold on. Eaay .Pay--

American . '

Jewelry Cov r
4

31

j 1 148 Fort Street 5 '

Pyrcne Rre Extingaishers

Gaso-Toh- ic

Acetylene Llaht 'c Aoencv Co Ltd.

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks,' Photographic
supplies of all klnda.

Honolulu Phcto Supply Co

" 1059 Fort St

Clear Chemically Pure

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE COThone 1128

C0ZYGLOW V

Electric Radiators for cool,
' ; damp weather. ,

Hawaiian" Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALIIER- S

; HILL UAGHCrERY ; ,

HONOLULU IROH W'KS; CO.
Phone ..

1203 V'

Indies' Kid B00T3 compar
atively low priced Just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
;aVr"lU051- - Fort Sfcw

"C ' "V-.- You can ' get V"
' '
'SHOE. COUFORT :

style at.the
REGAL SHOE STORE

v .. Fort and Hotel Streets f

Vv If you.want
CORRECT CLOTHES

Jet W. W. Ahana make them
King 6t,-betwee- Fort and ethe

i, i i Always Correct
! -

COLXEGIAir
'hClothes Tor lien

,& !THE CLARION

'i- - ' For any meal "
; t

V Heat, Fish Delicatessen .

Metropolitan Meat Market
; " ?:Phone 3445 :v vv ;

'

....... ' --

v- - Finest Interior Lining
5'?5c 0 u pog;
Board for any building

& COOKE,' LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
AfU$& M O D E S mM
in llillinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

-:- r;u:":-".-:;For -

VXCTROLAS

BERGSTOII 1IUSIC CO,

1020 Fort St. -- Phone 2321

' PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAI L:; .

'

VW, E: Miles, Mgr.. '

Rooms 5 and 6, Elte Bldg. Hotel
"SC opp. Bishop St Phone 141L,

Exclusive: Creations at the

IHIiTiTTfERY CO; LTD.;
: Nuuanu St, near King; f

Y; TAKAKUWA &C0.
- .Umltsd '

NAMCO CRABS, packed in
i Sanitary" Cans, wood lined.

i"
h Nuuanu 8t Near KIna. 8t,'.',"'

ISLAND
FRESH USA

Territorial Marketing Divlelen
I

Maunakea near Queen. V Phone 1810

; 5V4 DAYS TO

:For San Francisco ' ,

Sonoma ! 4 . . . . i . . J an. J
Sierra ....... ,..... ...Jan. SO

j - t

Ventura ... .......... Feb. 20

C. BREWER & COn LTD -

Direct Service Between

From San Francisco ?

8. 8. Luriine..... ......Jan.
S. Si Wiihsimlna. . ... . . Jan. 11

8. 8. Manoa . . . . . .... ...Jan. 24

S. S. Matoonia -- . . . ; . . . . .Jan. 30

i v CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TGYO KISE--N

Steamers of the above company, will call at and leave
v Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

; 3 i; For . the Orient
8. 8. Korea Mam . .';.. . . Jan. ' t
S. 8. Siberia Maru , . . . . Jan. 23

r 8. 8. Tsnyo Maru. ...v.Febr 1

8. 8. Nippon Mara Fsb. 18

CASTLE & COOKE, LIF.1ITED, Agents, Hcncu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LIJiE A ;
:':l:V.-"1- Subjtct' te ehanse without notice. X ,;' V.-:- V

Per ; Vleteiia and Vancouver: f I , " For Suva. Auckland and ,

Makura , ... . .V . . . . .Janr, 8 ' I . Makura - ....il... ..'.Jan. ;24
Niagara , J..:.;....:.;..Feb.v 2 Niajara .'. . . Feb. 21'

THEO; H. DAVIES & CO., GENERAL 'AGENTS

Floating Palace of the Pacific
it

10
;u.rs.

.
Mar.
Am.
Apr.
iur

FRED Ltd., :nta
at 02a - i ;

TIME , : 1

mw TABLE FOR MONTH
I

. Following ls the poetofflce time-
table for January.' It la subject
to chanae If
are made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
- Steamerato arrive from .'J'" ;

I-'- - ''":';January - -

1 1 Great Northern . . San Francisco
13 U. 8. A. T Thomas. San Francisco
15 Ventura ' ...... .San Francisco
1S Wilhelmlna .......San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru San Francisco
23-M-anoa '. . . . . .", . ... .San Francisco
24 Venezuela ; , . . San Francisco
2Ecuador ; , ... . . . . ... Hongkong
24 Makura , . .... . . . .. .Vancouver
S Nippon Maru ; . . .....Hongkong

30 Sierra K, . ... . . Sydney
SO Mateonia . r. . . . . . .San Francisco
30 Great Northern..:; San Francisco

Steamers to depart for - '
January: : . ; -- "' , f ':

13 U. S. A: T. Thomas.... Manila
15 Great Northern. ...San Francisco '
15 Ventura .... . y . ..' . . Sydney
16 Lurllne .....;.v;..San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru Hongkong
24 Wilhelmina ......iSan. Francisco
24 Venezuela ...... . .Hongkong
24 Ecuador ..... . . ... 8an Francisco
24 Makura .. .... .V.. ..... . ..Sydney
25 Nippon Maru ....V.San Francisco
SO Sierra . . , . . . . San Francisco
30 Manoa San Francisco

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, arrlyes Saturday a. from
: San; Frsnclsco. " Leaves . for 4 Guam

,'. and Manila Sunday, p; m. or Mon- -
day. a. m. . (xUXX.:-Snerma- n

atSan Franclscol
Sheridan at Manila.' i XX--:Xu-Dlx-

left Miike, Japan, Jan. 2; due
' here Jan. 19 or 20. v.-- ." v--

'

Logan,' left for San Francisco Jan. fL

William Snyder of The Bronx.4 was
killed by - freight train at Brldge-port.- "

- . '
'. '.

TIDES, SUN

HIga x - nigi
Date Tide HL of Tide

Larga -- Tide. Email

AJL. FT.-4:0- 5' P.M.
Jan.r 8 ....... ;.. 2.0 3:55

4:35

10 e St 0Ti 1 5:19
-- 11 L7 4:05
? : 12' ,7:C0

13 6:29 8:02

V"i: 6:55 '1.1 . 912
Last Qitartor of

SA1T FRA1IC1CC0

Sydnay

LTD

For Sydney :

Ventura .,,.....,.;,,..Jaiw
; 8enema .',..;..;.FeSk S

Sierra J. Feb. 2S v- -

; - - G:n:rl Ac:nt3 ;

San Francisco and Hcnc!'j!u

v For San Francisco
8. a, Matsonla. v....i.;Jan. 10

& & Lurtlne . . ..,VJ: . .Jan U
S. S.Wiihl mi na ........ Jan. 24
8. $. Manoa .....Jan. SO

ECAISMA

For San Francisco :

8. S. Tenyo Maru . , . . . .Jan. t
: si 8. Nippori Maru:.,.. .Jin, 28

8. S.'8hlnyo Maru. . , .. . .Feb. t,
88. Persia Maru .:..Fsb."18

.; ':.
. .itMsua!;. ta Tteiz . ,:rt

Arm S. r.
a. nt; I DAYS TO. 8 p. m.
is CHICAGO --a-

. 19
- a
asv.: DAYS Ta . Jlr. 1
IS : NEW YORK v r Ar. S3
a , . Vj- - ar. T

M." v Apr. Uu For Ratss, J
Reservations

and Literature Apply to

Tort sal Qiea ets, Cssda

F R El Q M T
am '

ft T. I C K C T a.- Also res; rratlous
... i3i. ical .1 any pclt ca tLs

ees VILL3-FAP- U

CO A CO 72 8.
King CU TeL 1514

H. HACKFELD Ci CO,;
:.'vLiriitcd

'Cciiniricn Ilcrchita
nOXTOLULU;"

oahu railway ti::.2 Ta:le
v .outward .

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way SUtlons 9:15 a. nw 3:2!) p.m.

For Pearl City, Etra Mill and. Way
Stations 17:30 a. ta, 3i 15 a. ra,

11:30 a. m!2:15 p. m-- 3:20 V.

5:15 p. m t9:30 p.: m4 ilUlS p m.
For Wahlawa and Lelleiua 11:02

a. m, 2:40 p. nt.5:00-p- . m., 11:30,

For Leilehua-t6:T- v) a, m.
':";, v. ' INWARD : : ';

Arrive Honolulu fron ' Kahuku,
Walalua" and fWalanae 3: 35; a. m

' '5:30 p. m. .
' -

Arrive Honolulu from Eva Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 'a.' xx,.i:ZS a. m,

11:02 a. bl, n:38 p. ex. 4:24 p. nw
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m. - - . '
Arrive Honolulu from WaMawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a.- - m, 1:52 p. nu
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. ta. ,

The Halelwa United, a two-hau-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3 )

a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returns
arrives In Ifonolalu at-- . 10:10. p. in.
The Umited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walarae.' '

r
Daily. V tExcept Susia.-'tSunix- y

only.
G. P. DENISON, . F. C CrtlTH,

' Suserlntendent. ' C. P. A.

AND L'.CCM.

Lot Lot
--3

a.: i.
0:17 11:15 6:40

11M5 6:4) 5:S7
'

1Q:Z2 12:13
p.m.

6:43 . ?

12:13 11:11 6:4)
1:10 11:3 6:)
l:t5

a.n.
2:C: 1:C1 C: .)

tho. Moon Jan. .V

.Only Four lMi3ht$.. VALDR0N,: Ar

P0ST0FFICE

euddenAarransemehta
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-
ed, 730 p. in.

TUESDAY
Masonic Board of Relief. Reg-
ular, 5 p. m.

WEONE8DAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial, first degree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R. A.
M. Stated, 7 p.m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R. A.
M. Installation of officers,
7;3(i p. ra.

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
E. S. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFtELD LO DOE-WEDNE- SDAY

Work in third degree; 7:30
p. in.

SATURDAY
Work In third degree; 7:30
p. in.

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmonx Lodge, No. 3, 7:30
p. m.. Joint Installation of of ft-ce-

a general good time. In- -

eluding refreshments.

TUESDAY ?

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30
- p. m.' Business of Importance.

WEDNESDAY-- '

THURSOAY V V "

- Pacific RebeUli'Lodge, No.
; 7:30 p. of orn- -

cert.. ..

FRIDAY-- U:

SATURDAY

-- r HONOLULU LODGE NO. V
MODERN ... ORDER OF PHOENIX

WW nest tX their heme, eorner of

Thursday tftzlzz at 7; JO o'clock,; "

IJ.rW; ASCII,. leader. I V: Vrv.;. '
- FRANK u (JURAT. Secretary.

HONOLULU LCCCr 1S.T P. B. O. E.
. -

. n sets in their hail
m rrfita - fir4av t swSssj wei at

rcrL sTery Friday
YfCtStV YlfitlBJ

brothers am cor
laTltsd to at--

I ' J tend.
rnn b, buckley;h r. :

- IL DUNSHEE, 8c.
- Honetulu Branch of ths C I
'GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

' - ' Of ths U. &VA. ,r r
"Meetings tn K. of P. HaU last Satur-

day of erery month; , . ;,

January 27, February 2 C March 51
April 28, May 26, June JO., v . U

r PAUL It. ISENBERQ, Pres.!
.

. C. BOLTE, Eecy.

HERMANNS COEHNE
;i Honclufu Lege,' No. 1.

Versammluarca la K. of P,
Jedea erstea.End drittea Montagr if

. Januar 1 uud 15, Tetruar S end lli
Maers S md19, April 2 nd 16, Mil
7 und 21, Jonl IA;nd IS. -

EMIL .KLEMME, -- fraea.
aaMBiaBsaaBMaiBsBaaxEKSBSBBMBM

f MYSTIC LODGE KV, E, K. OFF.;"
Meets la rrttlxa Hall, irner rort

nd Ceretmia 1 streets, --every - Friday
erefctog at 7: J0 o'clock. VlalUnS
brothers cordially larlted.

C P. BRANCO.: c a
' - a. R AN0TT3. P. K R and 8

Crsduatsv ,
' OPTOMETRIST fi

end OPTICIAN

a vre n ...
- .. ! Hi ll ifcl V! - .i

' 1 Above Chlntie-Amerlca- n Bank
Cor. King snd Nuuanu. ; Phons

Lono-Youi- m

: ;Ex:jin:srinj Co., Ltd.
. Engineers and" Contrsctors'

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5417

SEE r
: COYTJE
I rOH FURNITURE

::v" f' i ywni Building

I

HOTEL

IUMT
GAN FRANCISCO

Stows, IMi UafcM ra
Etre?tn Flxt S1.E0 a in tiMMM UwisOe OiMwIUM

mm mtm ia sm iwm imm
New iteei and concrete rtnze-tnr- e.

ISO rooms. 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
ever city. Take municipal air-
line direcr dor Motor Bai
meets trains and steamers.
BeUl Btmrt r foUc4 Es--

Air "Trawafa" A BO CU.
J. H. Lot. Hoao'ihi frwiUUTaf

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 60 BATHS

ZZ7
HEINJE'S TAVERN

Most Popular Beach Resort In the
City

Rates That Are Right
American and European Plan

"On ths Beach at Walkiki"

"The ROtlAGOf
A Luxurious Heme Hotel

142 Makikl 8L- - Phone 3675

- ALIIOLANI
Suburban HoteL 2220 Walalse Road,

KaimnkL Honolulu. On the
v Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool sad comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. .Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's V Own Aquarium.'- - Glasa- -

-- . , -- Bottom Boata .

Dally passenger auto service leaves.
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a.m. Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
)B23; our ohone. Blue 112.'

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Unen and Pongee Waists
:.' ; : 'Patterns ,

-
'

:: , YEE CHAN A CO. --

Corner ' King and Bethel . Streets

n ll'INIJRNY PAEK ;
,;. Eleg&nt: Lots
OHAS. DESKY," Agent f'

Merchant, near Fort

, H.M1TAKE

; Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

r.lUTUAL
Msssages transmitted quickly and
accurately. ' Phone 1 574.

tireless: .

Get alh the light you are
paying for Vl using Edison
kazda-Lamps- .v ; 'J ..

ELECTRIC SHOP

v '. . k DEVELOPING
PRINTING , ' . ENLARGING

' Best In the City

Honolulu rplctui Frapilng A

Navel 0?a
CHUN HOOH .

Kekaulike,rNr. Queen. Phone J992

0. J.CASHMAM
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' ExpeHenee

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467 : .

ESSENGERu
AND. s CO

LAUNDRY 5 co

X Sport Coats
SO LCI ""i Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAND CUEIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Carlo Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

Stewart
Wabning Signal

PRICE $3.50

Ths von Hamm-Youn- g Co . Ltd

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autoo for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP i CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTER8

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit ,

SILVA'S TOGGERY
tfhen 3U;Want est quality
in men 8 clotnes. King. St.

r.
lu i t JiftliVa J fit

JORDAN'S
WOimi'S APPAREL

L 1029 Fort Street

The Waterhousc Co., Ltd.
Underwootl Typewriter!.

YOTJNO BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 'Port Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

t H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

j'" Gruenhagen'e Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
- HAWAIIAN DRUG CO,
Hotel tad Bethel Streets

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fon aoova Mng sx.

tor CI oftDies
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

I VITAL STATISTICS

BORN I

GREE.WVELL In the Kaplolanl Ma
ternity Home, Honolulu. Jan. 9. i

1S17. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Green ell of Ksilua, Kona. Hawaii,
a daughter.

BRIGHT in Honolulu. Jan. 8. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Antone N. Bright of
Kalihi-ka- i, a son.

Kl'INAE In Honolulu. Jan. 2. li17. to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pelenako K ul-

nae of (lulick avenue. Kalihi. a son.

MARRIED
DrKNSMcCARTHY In Honolulu.

Jan. 7. VjI", Frank Wesley Burns.
Jr.. of Hamakuapoko. Maui, and
Miss Pearl Lydia McCarthy of Ho
nolulu. Rev. Father H- - Valentin of !

the Catholic cathedral, assisted by
Rev. Father Ignatius Fealy. chap-
lain of the 1st Held Artillery. V. S.
A., officiating. Witnesses. C. Burns
arid Miss Eileen McCarthy.

O'XKIU. DKRHKIt.MER In Honolu-
lu. Jan. 9. 1917, Sgt. Charles If.
ONeill. IT. S. A., and .Miss Louisa
Derhermer, Rev. Samuel K. Kamai-cpill- ,

assistant pastor of Kaumaka-pil- i

church. I'alama, officiating.
Witnesses. William. J. Karrati ana
Mrs. S. K. Kamaiopili.

SILVA-CAMACH- O In Honolulu. Jan-
uary 9. 1917. John Silva and Mrs.
Vicencia Jesus Cainacho, Rev. Sam-
uel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumakaplli church, Palama. of-
ficiating. Witnesses, Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio da Costa.

HOI,LESSE-KAMAUPI- O in Waia-hol- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, Jan. 8.
1917, Peter Hollessen and Mrs. Es-
ther Kihei Kamaupio, Rev. J. K.
Paele officiating. Witnesses, Mrs.
Mahinu and Mrs. K. Ako.

HAAHEO-POLAN- I In Waiahole.
Koolaupoko. Oahu. Jan. 8. 1917.
Kailiaina Haaheo and Mrs. Ane Po-lan-l.

Rev. J. K. Paele, officiating.
Witnesses, Akeni and Kapule.

DEBEBAR-OTAD- O In Honolulu, Jan.
8, 1917. Fortunato Debebar and Miss
Ieontla Otado. Rev. Father Victori-nu- s

Claesen of the Catholic cathed-
ral officiating. Witnesses, F. Puin-ti- l

and KJJiilia.
CYPHER-AP- A In Honolulu, Jan. 6,

1517, George Cypher, Jr., and Miss
Lizzie Apa, Rev.' William K. Poal,
pastor of the Kalihi Protestant
church, officiating. Witnesses, Jos-
eph Kia and Annie Ulunahele.

DIED
PAUSO In the Leahl Home, Honolu-

lu. Jan. 9. 1917. Glllrmo Pau3o of
Uliha street, nnwarrled, laborer, a
native of the Philippine Islands, 26
years old. Buried yesterday Jn Lock
view cemetery. Pearl Citv.

UOOKINI In Honolulu, Jan. 8. '1917,
Mabel Haaheo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Haina Mookini of KaDiolani
park, WaikikU a native of this city,
seven months and 11 days old. Bur-
led yesterday in the Moiliili cfem-c-

.
: -

GERMAN C()MMXNDERS

TELL THEIR M0H0ES
fBy AiiocdaUd Prtul

LEIPZIG, Germany. The LienxiK
museum la completing a collection of
mottoes of the great German com-
manders, which is i to be published
shortly.

Gen. von Stein, the new Prussian
minister of war, gives as his motto
"It is more important than all else
to bear quietly, to act in silence, and
to help unselfishly.

Admiral Scheer, Commander of, the
high seas fleet, says: "The war aim
of the German fleet is the freedom of
the seas."

Prince Henry of Prussia wrote
"For the right people at the right
time, theright man in the right quar-
rel."

Gen. Von Woyrsch says: "Germany
invincible that is my faith, firm as a
rock."

Yon Bissing, Mackensen, von Bese--

ler and many quote scripture to the
effect that they trust In God.

The War Department purchased
about 1700 acres of land on Lower
Chesapeake bay near Fort Monroe
for use' as an aviation experimental
and proving ground for the army.

An automatically operated trap door
that bridges the gaps between passen-
ger cars and station platforms on the
same level has been adopted by an
eastern railroad to prevent accidents.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday, Jan. 11
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Hilo

Great Northern, Hill str.
Maui Claudine, L.-- I. str.

Friday, Jan. 12
(No shlpa arrive.)

Saturday, Jan. 13
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, Jan. 11

Kahului Lurline, Matson str.
. Kauai Maui, I.-- L str.

Friday, Jan. 12
Maui Clandine, str.
Hawaii Kilauea, I.--I. str.

Saturday, Jan. 13
.Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

MAILS

Mails are dn from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco, Los Angeles. Hilo

Great Northern, 10 a m. tomorrow.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 24.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 24.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points aa. follows:
San Francisco Great Northern, 10

a. m. Monday. Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2.
Sydney Ventura, 3 p. m. Monday.

Mails close 2 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Mam, Jan. 23.
Manila Thomas, Sunday p. m. orj

Monday a. m.

Diamonds
Watches ((

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A Aaencv Co, Ltd.

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1Q59 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C P.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY OLoW "

Electric Radiators for cool,
damp weather.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the . .

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St., between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
COMFO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

jgj) mi o iu)o o ngnangnaGSE

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

vsmn ir an trig

For

VICTROLAS
visit

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO.

1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nuuanu St., near King

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

'NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near Klnq St.

ISLAND Cull E AT
Territorial Marketing Division

I

Maunakea near Queen. Phone 1840

Oceanic Sfieamblhii
5 DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sonoma .Jan. t
Sierra . .Jan. 30

Ventura .Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Liaison Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline Jan. 9

S. S. Wllhelmlna Jan. 16

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonla Jan. 30

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Maru Jan. 9

8. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

8. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. 1

8. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 16

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: I For Suva. Auckland and Sydney
Makura .'Jan. S
Niagara Feb. 2

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

" boating Palace of the Pacific

. Lrare
10

Jan.'
rb.,..
Km.
Apt
Apr.

Ltd.,

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR

; Following Is the - poetofflce time-
table for January. It la eubject
to change If audden arrengementa
are made for unexpected mall eervtee:
UNITED 8TATES MAIL 8TEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from '

January
11 Great Northern ...San Francisco
11 U. 8. A. T. Thomas. San Francisco
1S Ventura .....8an Francisco
18 .San, Francisco
2J Siberia Maru 8a n Francisco
23 Manoa 8a n Francisco
24 Venezuela San Francisco
24 Ecuador ...Hongkong
24 Makura Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru Hongkong
30 Sierra Sydney
30 Matsonla San Francisco
30 Great Northern.... San Francises

Steamers to depart for
January
13 U. 8. A. T. Thomas. ...Manila
15 Great Northern..., 8an Francisco
15 Ventura .. . ...Sydney
16 Lurline San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru Hongkong
24 Wllhelmlna ...San Francisco
24 Venezuela Hongkong
24 Ecuador San Francisco
24 Makura , . ..8ydney
28 Nippon Maru San Francisco
30 Sierra San Francisco
30 Manoa San Francisco

r TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Thomas, arrives Saturday a. m. from

San Francisco. Leaves for Guam
and Manila Sunday p. m. or Mon-
day a. m.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan at Manila.
Dtx, left Miike. Japan. Jan. 2; due

here Jan. 19 or 20.
Logan, left for San Francisco Jan. 6.

William Snyder of The Bronx, was
killed by a freight train at Bridge-
port

TIDES, SUN

SAN FRANCISCO

i For Sydney
) Ventura Jan IS
i

Sonoma Fan. I
Sltrra .. Fab. 2t..... General Agents

For San Francisco
S. &. Matsonla Jan. 10

S. S. Lurline Jan. 19

8. S. Wllhelmlna Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa Jan. 30

For San Francisco
8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Jan.
8. 8. Nippon Maru Jan. 2S

S. 8. Shlnyo Maru Feb. f
8. 8. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

I Makura ....Jan. 24
I Niagara ..Feb. 21

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

Great Northern
rutest aa4 MM Lasiflema

teamaaly ta FmUU Wmrf
Boa. AntreS.1V:

a. m. t DAYS TQ , .a pv Kb- - '
II CHICAGO; 'Jan. 1

a Fb T
15 9 DAYS TO ,. lUr. 1
ie NEW YORK M. tO

Am. t
21 For Ratee, ; .Ar. if

May UReservations
and Literature Apply to

Fort aaA Qvm BUn Hanoi

F R E O M T
and

TICKET t
(W Also resenratioue

any point oa tbr
mainland. '

Sea WELLS-FA- R

King St, Tel. 1S1

h. hackfeld & CO.

Commission llerchants
honolult; .

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD - y- -
For WaJanae, Waiahia, K&huku and

Way sutions -- 9:15 a. 3:20 p.m.
For PearL City. Ewa. Mill aad. Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m9:15,a,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. nw J:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m 9:30 p. bl, fU:15 p. nu
For Wahiawa and LeUehua 11:OT

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., llO
p. m. ' '

For Leilehua f6:00 a, m.
INWARD

'
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,

Walalua and Waianae S:38 a, ro
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Bwa Mill and

Pearl City f7: 45 a. m.; 8:38 a. tcl,
11:02 a. m., l:Z p. ra 4:24 p. nu
5:30 p. m., p. m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9: 15 a. 1:52 p. m..
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. ra.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hoa- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday at 8:30
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p, m.
The Limited stops onjy at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. CL P. A.

AND MOON.

Only Four Nights FRED L WALDROfJ, Agents

MONTH

Wilhelmina

c

c

IfOOB
Hlgn HIh Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sua Bra and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta 8et
ZmI ft! Rm! PM. A3L Rises .

Jan. 8 4:05 2.0 3:55 9:17 11:16 6:40 5:38 8:12
" 9 4:37 1.9 4:35 9:54 11:48 C:40 5:17 7:03 7

p.m.
- 10 5:07 1.8 5:19 10:32 12:16 6:40 5:27 7:54

ll 5:36 1.7 4:06 12:43 11:11 6:40 5:38 8:43
" 12 6:03 1.5 7:00 1:10 11:59 6:40 5:29 9:32 .

- 13 6:29 1.3 8:02 1:36 6:40 5:39 10:21
a.m.

' H 6:56 1.1 9:12 2:06 1:01 6:40 5:40 11:11
Last Quarter of the Moon Jan. 16, . , .. f


